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FAIR TWO

KING AND QUEEN 
LEAVE TODAY TO 

VISIT BELGIUM!

Di WERE SCOTT BOARD IS 
GETTING DOWN ! 

TO BUSINESS

BUILDINGS AND 
MERCHANDISE ABE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Bunt*, (Mumble, Mar 
i**# MUdles» le tea merclal seotluti of she ■

ÏSS

'"»» were of modern oonetructloii. 
lit persona wire Injured.

STRUGGLE IN 
DAIL ENDED FOR 

PRESENT TIME

MANY IN BELFAST 
OVER WEEK-END 7—A 

com-
WM Inspect Cemeteries 

Sbetehluf Over Greet 
Speees ot Country- 

•We at Ypres.

t'K.v Wei da
Catholic Twtdher Taken from 

Home, Shot and Thrown 
In Pit.

FORMER 1. R. A. OFFICER 
FATALLY SHOT

G»oup of Special Constables 
Fired Upon — Inn Keeper 
Killed.

Evidence of Secretary Mac- 
Lachlan Showed Scotia 

Miners Abused Lot 
of Workmen.

comparison Between

ALBERTA A N. S. MINERS

Former, He Said, Received 
More for Seme Work With 
Living Expenses Lower,

I erms of Siettlement Not 
Known But Discussion ; 

Points to Irieh Co
alition.JOURNEY TAKES

MAYNEVERSEE 
THE LIGHT OF 
DAY AT GENOA

them to mons UNEMPLOYED 
VETS PLAN TO 
VISIT OTTAWA

DAIL MUST BE

FRANCE WILL 
NOT GO ON WITH 

NEGOTIATIONS

SUPREME GOV’T j

Both Sides Agree That Body 
Is Unitedly Republi 
Differ in Methods.

Here Preparations Are Made 
for Setting Up Memorials 
Marking Limit of Invasion.

Bsltsat, May 7—John J. Csralin, _ 
teacher In b Catholic National lohool. 
Bdd hla nephew, Dannie KJHnarfn, LO 
rows of «se, wars taken from thetr 
residence near Duoilrsn, County Lon- 
ilondarrr, yoaterdny, and .hot and th-own IMo , hu used for flat let", 
CBttlan was hilled outright nnd Kil- 

•Jl««,l"S. Iront flva wound a 
fl»”»* *” <™wl out. Hie groom. at- 
i IN "i1, Who Mine to hit

18 «««iir. Kll- 
».r* «J»» B t«seller In fin 

C slat Ils National Bohoitl at Dunalvto 
, A farmer, named MoffHdti, H reara 

«i «* tone»!11'*!*, officer, dlaregar, 
hwmlSSf”* fd belt, while returning 
fe..rÿïîr •’""'J1* "8,f •• nuisis.
fl fï ïiZn"m' ,l,a *.’• nrobeh

iïVî«. wer' lwe
wmüüillî1 fiïï,ullS who waiMlUrfleSTîntt» 68

^pntttîTeMu^rC
refjirned Hie lire, wlileh mulled li, 
aerionalr woübflls» a young clyfllan. 
BubaequenUy, armed men, who mrlr- 
ed In no n«iom,ihlle, entered John Mo- 
Drnehen'a ton. eight itillee from Cooke- 
lows, end shot him In death. Mo- 
Craekeu wai formerly * member of 
the rural council.

can —

lÿPMtires-SJÆ-.’.'i §tÆ srtas
f8*'1* sud Hal* Who are mak-

Ua”*" tl»d entera upon e round <5 
d“‘J, proceeding to liïî'iïA8"1*01 cematerie. etretchlng

<h« liriunh in me war wM be travara-e.’SKfeu&ïrm
JJhar» » fl«e motuinient ehnwa the
yrn,.dtt,srl,"ï,i

*m*« Of the Herman inrealon. which
rth^^;,

Via» af Frivata nature

Non - Aggression Pact Has 
Practically Been Ai read 

Upon — Its Life 
Doubtful.

B, Mer /-ru, 8,iota

:?nn4,tBdtLrL^H5E
OOIU miners of Noya Bootle, heard,
Saturday afternoon, the ovldanoe of
£ B. McLachlan, faletrtot Secretary.

of the United Mine Work, 
ore. The Dominion Labor Uaaetta re- 

Mr; Uctachlan, credited 
the Albert* miner with an arerase 
production of 2.61 tons per dip nnd 
the Nova Bootle miner with l.UII tone. 
But he thought the Movs Scotia
•r a pruduotlon was nearer two___ _
an the Nora Beotia oompenlee some, 
times credited a mine with halos In 
full operstlou when only the watnn. 
men were on duty.

In Alberta, contract miners reoelve 
an average rate of tu.87 per day while
Ï .'I8’!8J80!11 41,8 ral8 waa |u.6ti; 
datai labor In Alberta received an 
Bremen of »7,M, while In Novo Bootle 
thn rate wee I4.ua I drivers la Albert* 
reoelved »u»o while boee drivera in 
Korn Bootle were paid U4.ro. sur-
ïîsÆï M “■ -N8’*

th?u„bB8; 7—The net effect of

™ru„r„a;.e" belief liât Internecine

th: psssp&'ssssS h
f8*08' 11 I* believed tho Dull 

Moifî. Ie* *' The terme of thn aet- 
h.v,e 801 been made kfiown,

Æ,*Kr«.brueoi!,h:,2,,:,nrilï:

govornment pending the people's de- 
—|P*? BOtn sides are onaalt* that the Del) i, uoltedl/ R? 

publican, though differing concernlai 
the means of attâtntng that fln”p£

oenoa, May 7—If the Huealan. do meVT'î‘“ If”" ""w-^of1 mira!

ïM/thTss&tsmsrz ™:
been submitted to them, FTance win ékîâ^î!?®!! S®Jl?fllme*lt, who claimed i 
not (0 on with the negotiations, and 4tS* “ .i88’’ tJjV were not newer- 
If no irrnngement I» made with toe faut.1 «Ï _nal\. Tbe foremost port- 
Bueelane, the non aggreuilon pact be- ,8C"’ bomo affaire, local
eotnoe Itnpoaelble. said M flar hou, BSSJ^aM?881*'»» ««morale 
head of the rrench delegation i, i„ ?""■’*:*!* b«d by man who «11 the 
economic conference and rloe-fremier ** ~i?i 8 b# ^rovlalonal floverfl. J 
8 .Ibe Ifrench Cnblnat, to the Brltlah MwlnnJb,1 ,,,eounla barmonlona co

end United fltntea newspaper corrce- De Volëm' l’nVûn°ts!lc''e,,l,bl* ft> *,r- 
pondants today. i, ,„ c™ “J8 ble adherents. The Idea

M. BerthoU himself nuggneted the hi.’m™.*.. Yale"'a ”"d some of
— 'xinr*

of prise pie and not because she wish-
Drltaîn.T* , Vlîâî'prohlanf waé * that*ôf 

protection of the property In Russia 
of foreigners, and /ranee believed that 
Belgium wna nearer the tenth In treat, 
log this Important nuaetlen.

rntnee, M. Bnrthou declared, de
sired only to maintain slwaya her ton*
Umw frlnndahlp and union with Eng-

300 Attended Masn Meeting In 
Toronto at Which Plane 

Were Dismissed.

SPEAKERS SCORED 
ACTS OP GOVERNMENT

Especially Bitter Over Gov't's 
Precipitate Manner in Cut
ting Off Relief.

TurUnto, May r~About three hue- 
drad turned up for the maaa meeting 
of veterans In ttueen'a Perk on Bit- 
unlay afternoon, called by the unem- 
bloyed vaternne of Canada, to her 
•but body’i plane for a merci, on ot- 
tnwa to demood in eatenelim of re Id 
fff 88*P1P,«r«d Yotnrane and improv- 
*d rehablmation meaenree. The meet, 
in* was informed by H. C. MdMnnld, 
chief eaeontltd of the organlrntlcn, 
Ibat he proposed lo atari out fur Ot- 
Uw* In about nine or ten days lima,
were wtl‘(nf"*o*lollnw {toln'orm up 
In eompnelne,

Unies* Rusaient Give Cate
gorical Affirmative Answer 

to Memorandum Sub- 
, mitted.

SIDED WITH BELGIUM
ON PRINCIPLE

Prea* Representative. Told 
Country Doesn't Wish to 
Line Up Against England,

FRANCE HEDGES
ON SIGNATURE

Must Have Certain Guaran
tees Before Becoming Party 
to the Agreement.

t nun

olalon, and

Oenoa, May 7—The lent of the non- 
MSMiilun pact, which may never aw

pur.B, r'„Hfc“th* ,!*!!:
earned, authorttAtlvfly, that the draft 
trovldee that, after denature at tienne 
t must be ratified 4P thn respective 
Uorernments before It become» opera- 
tire. The pact declares, substantially, 
that If one ooutrlry attack» another, 
then the other «Ignàidrte» ahull im
mediately confer foi the purpoae of 
dooldlng upon atop» It put an nos to 
nota of aggre»»lim which threaten the 
peern of Europe. The eodaulUttioe 
clause follows the IISes of the tour 

pnolflo pact arranged at Wnab
usina.

rrunoa baa already announoed that 
a*“ will algo the paet only on tie no- 
demanding that guannieda provided 
by treat»» Including the VernnlUa* 
treaty, abell be matntelned and laolun- 
ed In the paet. It la learned also that 
Japan Inalata upon the maintenance 
of the Versailles gukitamsee- because

m

. -net -prlrtfie i-haraoler. Me wlU 
II,»8 wo dura Ob Ut* special train pro- 
♦Idnd faw rhe party and on It will pro- 
ceed to a point nearest the cemeteries. 
The King will then motor to those 
«nota “which are forever England" 
War* to pay tribute to tho glorious 
dead. The lour «nia at Boulogne 
where toe King and queen will lay 
tvrentha on * comotory Jgh on the 
oUffa abovu the town. Mepreaentet 
Itea of the ffrchcU army will attend 
on this Mention.

anticipâtud that daring their ?.. ®f8,a* ‘, 171 ■* MeJeetTca will 
*l«it the «««he of Nurse BdltU 0* 
vtiFa death.

and to
Vemlly Sudgat

„ The Lebor Uaeette placed thi rent- 
ly budget In Albert* at Hunt, whim

wnrda, antd Mr, MaUoJimn, the wages

"?. pointed out, too, met the family 
bndsat In Nov* Bcotl* in lm wa*
»l*Tod “ ’***' wbl1' 18 “U It we*

t6lt hofloS tbs coat of BY- 
tog h«d advanced IP per cent but the 
rathe workers Usd tot raaalred on* 
dollar of an increase In thnlr wages, 
the company's claim that the rainera 
were now as well off as In ltli, waa 
Mtotofota a barren one, «aid Mr. Ms-
should be esn thaYab pe7«e«'bettiî

who

FMSEfl COMPANIES 
FIHLI PROTECTED

Oevdfhhient Will Bay,

tb« ffovefomênt*w7l| pey'lîr**^ ,f,d 
Member» of (he committee declared 

bay hnd the algnaturea of 1,400 men 
In Toronto and 100 In Mamllten, v, ho 
hnd agreed to Make the mdieh, while 
eympnihlanra bad promised trocks to

tower

It la
.«^c'J^'to^rVal,*4^,^*
Would not bo polled, hut on » trrami I
on1 êmhï«ct«4,â’.Y8"18 be aettleYem 
""j, »*bri»i-[ng both «Idea and the rw
oïèLïriae T 8 new DaM Hlreann ana- » 
i>'l»'*T*«d by repreaentaUvea of ta-
bof find othêPR. There are Mvorai J

ISpBSSlHS
Ireland, fn June they cpnid each 
abandon one sent, thus leaving racnm
SKldbaV” .“Æ,88**1 «« "fbîî! 

ffditîîÆ rtoTr)«iilr" °*
If the array became re-unlted. a . 

point In ifueatlpn would he whether

have contended, be autonomous, get. 
anted la accordance with its owe 
choice.

Meanwhile, the trace hoc been ex
tended Indefinitely, and the fset that 
an agreement hue been ranched fn 
the evacuation of the port beard of 
hern by the Irregulars Is taken ae 
evidence that peace att around under 
a new regime Is certain.

Baku Brook Pleat Had Valus 
of 1150,000—Lumbar D» 
strayed Hed 150.000 Velue.TENTH NOMINATION 

FOR EMIE! NORRIS
convey disabled men,

The various speaker» atranaly
ed the government1» réhabilitait____
forts and «rare wperlelly bitter againstSUrKW&nB fi

Scot- 
on ef*

n. a,
■■■pMSiSM 

m , « deatriiotlon by
«too! their plant *1 Baker U/rtb, 
Msdaweeba county, wna cowed by 
Ineuranoe.

H la underatoed the plant had * 
vain* af net lata thnnjflM.wo, while 
the manntaciuaed luiffier and outer 
oa.tpa at the place will bring the to- 

‘•I da“*d» 1» te more then Hue, 
000. The mill waa egulpped tor manu- 
factoring tram HO,Him to no wo of
TUttZTSttSSC*"

HALT m
ill MIT MILL liSr

CHARGED WITH ARSON

BUI
off Urn fellef. ose la

MAD STRIKE COST 
COfT 72S.90B POUNDS

Aeelfi Ubetel Candidate In 
Constituency Hs Has R^v 
resented Twenty Years,

NO FURTHER FICHTMC 
NECESSARY, SITS 1 tallan Ambassador Assures 

London No Agreement Has 
Been Entered Into.

“d#.V“th^dh0."vroT'a,h.*ny^r
rant between Italy and the Turkieh 
Oovernraent at Attgorn, or any agree- 
meat, of any hind wKh the Uoaatan- 
llnopta Uorerntnent aitpplemanUry to 
the Turco-ltellao Agreement slreadr 
aumranced, the Itrlttsh foreign once 
to d Hie Aeaoclated I'raaa yesterday 

Italy has eapresaed meat categoric
ally her Arm intention of continuing 
toctMHietota Intimately with her lira 
All ee tnwgrds bringing about an esrly 
aelUement In the near anal," a foreign 
offlea olllclal aald_

QUEENS UNIVERSITY 
CONFERRED DEGREES

R. M. Keswick of This City 
Receives Degree of B. A—
116 Honored.

Alstaeder, Mas.. May 7.—Bor the 
teeth time et a Liberal convention In
Ueedewne 
fl. Norris waa

South African Budget Show
ed Aeeummulated Deficit 
March 31 Wee 1,301,000 
Pounds.

Especially Desires the Unifica
tion df China — Has No 
Political Aspirations,

eefletllueeoy, Premier T,
■ yeeterday efteraeon 

•emlsated a* Idberal eandldale for 
tas dsaatMasesy which he has repre- 
seated ta ta* Mnnltoha t-eglalntnre |________
ïi?LpSte^*lF£;î:r; «ttreiïtaZ'iL t»ü

Sw îtt&mrtl neceeaerr

iff 8 «"Mir fa f7&Tdhïîs TtoLlîî Ssatftï

ho*ot*î«,ba,*lh« haad*1 hî1 il#?**? Jilî H^billon he WSSld net return to 
—"l8 88 188 y.nelru.Th tt XT. bl« hendeunrtera until Ohen« wna 

nv Mfm#f petty Is this «amide the border,
The decision was made Male tie 

dor by Oeeeral Wu that he la net Is- 
forested In polities, hat that ■■ 

the udfflentlea of tihlnn 
1er gererwnenl and e repraannutlra 
eerllument. He aetd he would not 
light the forma of Dr. ana YU ass, 
head of the Southern tiovernment, 
unies» they adrattmd farther north.

The victory of W* troops near 
Pekin was wen hy « brigade ef the 
elerenth dlrlslt.e personally eom- 
raandnd hy Wa. He «aid today he 
did not bellere Genera! Chang would 
nffer further resistance

WATER HEMLOCK 
. IS TO BE AVOIDED

The Pdlionous Herb That 
Caused Death of M am ban 
of Lacraia Family,

Alleged to Haw Set Fire 
Which Destroyed Block in 
South Berwick, Me,SENATORIAL PARTY 

VISITED MONCTON
la alleged to hare set a lira whldt mmbly, aaya a Heater despatch from 
bt|rn»tl the Driscoll block here 0888 Town, shewed that tho acoumul- 
lu which hs lived and endangered thn al«d deficit on March Of, tall, wae 
parochial achool, fifty feet dletnnt, PMol,000.
In which fifty-eight children, iuelud- « ™ eetlmated expenditure on the 
tag three of hla own, were «leaping. PM, «Hike waa S188JHKI, The net 

Cote wa* arrested when he called ■ Jiff1* fV R8 ««'M, l« eatlih- 
at a Are Insurance office to obtaini"'a.18 88 £,°3,000. 
settlement of a policy of |1,»00, takenL T,h« ?8W anooneolon dnttee are et 
out In Deeeniber. The case waa ooa-'ïîî188 *° 1,81,1,88 tbta deficit to 41»»,. 
tinned Until tomorrow, pending pea- #0L_ 
el We action hy the grand Jury, now T”8 ,le,oote at l*e 
In eeaalon nt Alfred.

Met on Their Arrival from St 
John and Given Drive 
About Cky.

Moncton, N. fl, Mey 7—The Ben*, 
party on their way been to.up 
from Bt. John rta the C. N, B. 

Batnrday night were mat nt the depot 
hy » delegation from the city oonneli 
and boar/of trad*, heeded hy Mayer 
adieu and given na ente drive about 
the oily during the interval between 
Irate», The () N. K, provided * spe
cial aleephr for toe ncoommedallee of 
the «arty and « special diner between 
to. John and Moncton, riven rivana 
P* toe passenger department tan 
lamea Coleman of the dining end 
sleeping car «errlee, O, W, ft. sworn- 
panted toe party from Muncum

he had no

ESTI6IT1 THE 
HUSTON MYSTERY

M «
V,

SERIOUS WARNING i SERVED HI FRANCE
be d* 
n bet- torial

tow*alrea

Investigation Brought t;j by 
Charges Made Against On
tario Dept, of Justice.

miniature 
•beech wae toe necessity of balanc
ing revenue and eapendltur* by econ
omy rather than by taaatlon.DIMM ATLANTIC 

EXPRESS JUMPED MILS
British Lddrar Loader Dwl~e* 
Frenchmen Must Fight Their 
Own Were In Future,

«aasÜÆânrflïKjwtjwPwho bate fu’et 'retnraad *0am 

Itorilu, IS * speech at the

DRANK W1NTERGREEN 
OIL TO CURE COLD

Inquest Followed Next Day— 
Verdit* Death by Accident.

Toronto, May 7.—ftnert T. Harding 
and Major Aléa. C. Lewie, M.P.P., 
ware to* chief witnesses at the r* 
sumed session of the Hoiton earn, 
held yeeterday at oegoode Hall. Mr. 
Harding give an outrlsht denial ta 
the statement that he waa a Rachel 
lawyer. He wae «anally emphatic to 
elating that he had never an inter
view with lnepactor Jeffrey, end eon- 
eluded with a reaffirmation ef hie 
belief that Hmton hnd met bto Santo 
through euldde.

Major Lento, whom allegations la
the legislature were prlmarly ampum 
stole for the loqolry now to progra—a 
stated that all hla Information had 
been derived from newspaper reporta

mm
H ft; Cyril D, Ward, Katchford!

Pessengers Shaken Up But No 
One Wes Injured—Defect
ive Equipment Oiuse.

Annapolis, S. »„ May 7—The Do-
minion Atlantic eagweea which left 
Hallfaa on Batorday night tor Yaw 
mouth, waa derailed near here at four 
o'clock title morning. Hre freight 
earn left the mils The peaeeagera 
were enmewhet ahahee up, hot no pew . • '* ‘ —
ton wwn Injured The engine with ton THREW INFANT paseeaser tan, proved ed to Yarmouth '
arriving there one hour lets. Ths *» 
ekfent la attributed to mow delatotoi ennlpmeat.
FIRE BUG WORKING

IN TORONTO

FATAL ENDING TO
WEEK-END PARTY

Montreal, May 7r-Thtohlng that 
wtntorgreen nil would cure hie cold 
•onmr hy Internal appUcatlon than 
by mere gargling of the throat, 
flamy Miles, 4L et «1 queeael 
ejnnt, tried the «périmant tact 
ririday. At the laonaat yeeterday 
the çoroner'a jury 
ef aeddental death.

■iarffgfsfaSfm

Ssasftfas
set gntog to hr tmfUm therein,

liNOTT READY TO 
T ICRAF 1ATTUMHD»tM<

Nfl Dflririra Action by Au*- 
Until Washington 

Nevel Agreement la Rati-

Boat Capsized, Two of Camp
ing Party Losing* Their

*\
MISSING WIFE HELD

AT VANCOUVER
returned a verdict

Ottawa, May 7-All d trahi a« io toe 
nature of toe plant Which caused the 
death of ««ten member» of the t-a 
crohi family el 1/Ortglnal, Ont, Thura- 
dey, wae «leered np flatnrdar, whenSmfc'isrihîWifrri mow

M B re,,iitaiUlm'riSSSïL0" SgJ m “*j

Lives.

Arnerler, ont., May 1-A t 
drowning latalltv eeenrrad Uara 9K conducted by toe Wtoafpng ragrewn- 

tatlra ot the Toronto Bvenlag M- 
gram. Mr. Lewie wae atilt noahakan 
I” hla belief that everythliw In th» 
case pointed to Hoaton a death hav
ing been «eased hy anything hat sal.

FROM C P. R. TRAINSomerville, Mess., Woman 
Detained There by Canadian 
Immigration Authorities,

Syyurtiar'iJÎ ahome alnee April It. la detained hv 
the fiaimdlan anihorlflm. After a tens 
aaercblng dertnd which he (raced hla wife to N*w York, Montreal end wwn 
era Gened*. York wee notified n, l6e

jfdMlraXïR

st

dnrray pcentner, Id, Inst
tbe Msdewaeka Hirer 
allé near tola town.

“mSl
Sixteen Year Old Girl Con- 

frame to Act—Body Found
at a

Itod wee te *• 
ads free the 
British fiekfffibta. Latov. dmfmas STcTSSS

Oommtaalnaer Mefatnah tost he waa 
eveflnhto tor eamtnattoi at nay tone 
aithongh he had not been Mbpanand.

as.j@i:*£‘5Sa,Assjisx&vaw .yews
Attempt Made to Bens Cky 

Opera Houae — Twe 
Churches Endangered

TURKISH BANDITS 
ATTACKED STEAMER

Greek Slip "Conatanti 
Na" Wa« Engaged In Evae- 
ttoting Refugees When flat

tgtslayisWafi
tadam «Mid tost flantriserilekelia, 
etatoad year old Veratam townahiy 
pti leeald to hats oenfwaed to bar- 
“ijflwwîjmt of toa wtodow ef a 
ft VTm. into St 7A4 Taeeday eve»

Had
PREMIER HUGHES 

THROWN FROM HORSE

Suffered Severe Sbotdt—-Coo- 
dtiton Causing Physicians

&Os3b3S
MSMSJs£«
tames sewed a* se uceglae*

U vrrjsars ssfapas « 
"fSJL"frjs!:znsSsv.“‘■R jRL

M,5SnedML122ULrtt
■de te etert a art Is toe hsan af 

the rityrrldey Stoll Abant ItJb 
n'elaob Tbomaa Blanton, trewerar at 

opera Jtosan, Mamd

la toe raw at lbs opera 
to Ha «waned ae
PWtotototaftmara;

tod ftas

@rUpon,
the

t- to to
SEVERAL SHOOTINGSan lev*K: a 7L

SSat
to wss st am

sfira ncFROM KILKENNYwee
eeeere tont—dbiaassrs to UaBsauurs ,K «■edi 4mm flasuMsd

I to ms armed, Wet am
Hta» « eendltien la 

fait dectara in
■tody to ton 
and bn baawaa «BRI rent.

IRISH IRREGULARS 
EVACUATE DUBLIN 
PORT BOARD OFFICE

Dublin, May 7.—TUa évacuation 
by to. frith Republican Army 
Irregular» of the port board 
offlaea, «eland by them aometlme 
ago, began Baturday when toe 
personal belonging» eb the mam- 
here of toe garrison were remov
ed Id lorries The officer In oom- 
mand antd It waa Intended to leave 
!«ca»”,d m,< t0 broteot ths

RLE RATIFIED 
RESOLUTION TO ' 

STAND BY MINERS

vlanry board ot the Aotherhwd^f 
Lncamative Mnelneer» met here I» 
dey with president Warren stone 
•J8 r**lfl«o the Joist resolution 
adopted In Ofiense, rinhiunfy- il, 
liât nt k conference ef renreannla- 
tlvaa of union minera and nailwav 
unions for n closer 
tween miners end the sixteen stau- 
dard railway organlastiont.

relntlim Ira-
1

- «Î

-



, STthe srr.
m—

FORDNEY TARIFF 
MI REGARDED 

AS MONSTROSITY

!DING SENATORS WERE LADYASTOR 
DEEPLY IMPRESSED WITH CITY SEES PEACE IN

LEAGUE NATIONS
: I IPOLICY II INDIA DIpTCrflula [_________

French Premier Not tioatila 
to Council—Would Have It 
Indude Little Entente.

This If the First Ratification 
of Any of the Foreign 
Powers.

. . ..v. ■■ .. Lord 
Reading and Bi.mh Gov't 
Over Wazenalan.

Issue
■aken to Points of Interest and Banquetted by Board of 

Trade—Impressed by the Possibilities and Need for Ex
tension of Present Facilities for Handling World Trade 
—Visitors Left for Ottawa.

“War Will Never End Wars," 
She Says Before Women’s 
Trade Union.

Minority Report of Finance 
Committee Declares It Was 
Conceived by the “Inter-

v.
The Chinese 

the Wash
ington conference trestles to which 
Chinn was signatory and the Shang- 
tuhg treaty negotiated during the 
conference with Japan, according to 
advices received yesterday by the 
Chinese Legation here. The confer
ence treaties to which China wal 
signatory art the general Chinese 
policies pact and the convention on 
Chinese customs.

The ratification of China, accomp
lished by a presidential order. Is the 
first of any of the foreign powers 
which participated in the Washing
ton conference.

Washington. May %—’ 
Government has ratified

Paris, May «.—M. Barthoo 
given time for a brief wash I 
up after his long train ride from Genoa, 
prior to going on the mat before Pre
mier Poincare and the ministerial 
council. To his amazement and hor
ror, he discovered that M. Poincare, 
instead of listening to any more sur
prise plans of Premier Lloyd George, 
had a brand new surprise of his own 
all ready. It nlw appears that Prance 
is not entirely hostile to an "Marly 
Reunion" of the Ôüpreme Council, pro
vided It meets to discuss quite a dif
ferent subject than reparations. 1» 
brief, the French premier's riposte to 
all British suggestions, as outlined by 
M. Barthoo, Is that the next Supreme* 
Council shall comprise not only the 
great Allies, but also Belgium, Poland* 
and the nations of the Utile Entente.

“Such a reunion," It is stated, “can
not be held In the atmosphere of Genoa, 
or its environs or In the proximity oC 
the Germans or Soviets. It Is nsces-*
sary for another meeting place;------ ,
out doubt some great capital/’ That, 
capital suggested Is Prague, In recqg-i 
nltion of the important and useful roi» 
played by M. Benes and the decho^ 
Slovakian delegation at Genoa.”

The subject to be discussed, accord 
ing to the French proposals, is nonmj 
other than the German-Roe «dan treaty j 
“and measures to be taken In this re
gard." Until yesterday Premier Poin
care esteemeed It preferable that thet; 
examination of this "treaty should b»| 
through diplomatic channels, tie con
sidered k should be studied carefully 
and without haste, but in view of U»q 
anxiety of England to burry up thing* 
the French Premier is gow wflUnga 
that his own idea for a supreme couth « 
oil be put into operation as soon aa( 
possible.

Such Is Ms slap back at England ton 
her many suggestions made .at G«fioa< 
that were not to the French tiling. A4 
for another supreme council meeting 
to discuss what will happen after May- 
31 if Germany does not agree to pay. 
Barthou was permitted to “expose th3 
thesis of Lloyd George," but Poin*. 
care’s reply was Just what It had beenj 
Since the suggestion first was made., 
namely, “nothing doing."

The supreme council, according to M. 
Poincare, may come after the month! 
of May, but not before. It Is almost, 
certain that Germany will not carry' 
out the measures • laid down by tho 
Reparations Commission, so in thaq 
case the Governments may then ex-| 
amine the consequences -of Germany’s

Pekin, May 7-Hordes of defeated decision. o‘t “ -
Mandhurians continued today to cross en bloc or to exercise the ngnt 
the country on loot, bound northward, dividual ^Sat^ot*
General Wu left Ohangsintlen today to French opinion, by the treaty q 
for Tien Tsln by special train, ac- Versailles. - j-,* ochem»
companled by 3,000 soldiers and po- As for the P™1** tt n8
H=. Hi, troop, north of Tien T.I. ”‘to îïfoMm 
are said to have disarmed more than som to 110^000, . acide for,
20XK)0 of Chang’s troops In retreat 6^M0 000 0M ls to b oqQ

The flight of Chan*', army north- !£“rthat ttêro toNothin* m In thi». 
ward along the Mukden railroad to l m*ell „ it i« nothing more or lean, 
'being Impeded on account of the de- “ “ argument drawn between,
struction of the line near Shanghiwan Ho™ and M. Loucheur. ti.3
The soldiers are ragged and famish- _rovlQ_ Q1llte inacceptable tos/'X
ed- Volunteers from Tien Tsin have p_e—uer Poincare's Government which, j
gone northward to ëxpedlte tire flight f better or tor worse, now nndoobt- 
and also to relieve suffering. represents the spirit of France.

London, May T.—Lord Reading, the 
la India, whose in-

was eniyi
British VI 
discreet <
liammadan ideals In the early part ot 
this year was the indirect cause ot the 
British Government's losing the serv- 

■ tcea of B. U. Montagu, formerly Bee re-
dlence. introduced by Mrs. Raymond tary of State ter India, today figures In 
Robins of Chicago, president of the 
Women's National Trade Union Lea-

FACT]esta.**of Indian Ma-
Philadelphia, May 4—Lady Aster 

appeared this afternoon in the Acad
emy of Music before an enormous au

be said he wished if he might be
permitted in the absence of the mayor, 
to extend a very hearty welcome on 
behalf of the citizens of the city to
the visitors.

The visiting senators from middle 
anti western Canada, departed for Washington, May 7—Senator Sim

ons of North Carolina, ranking Demo
crat on the Senate finance committee, 
declares in a minority report filed yes
terday In the Senate that taxes that 
woild be imposed by the pending tar
iff bill, are “so tar as the special inter
ests are concerned, both satisfying 
and comforting. On the other hand the 
people view thia bill as a measure full 
of mischief and dangerous possibili
ties, loaded with innumerable burdens 
for them and their posterity."

The report declares that the taxas 
that would be Imposed by the pending 
tariff bill would be as real as those 
imposed* by the revenue bill and pro
bably as great, from three to four 
billions of dollars.

“When the Fordney hill passed the 
House the general public regarded it 
as a monstrosity so grotesque and ab
surd that they took it more as a Joke 
than as a serious attempt at tariff re
vision. It did not excite in them any 
great degree of alarm because they 
felt sure the Senate would re-writ» it 
and they expected of this body the
saner action in their behalf. In these iyondon. May 7—(Canadian Press 
expectations the people have been cab]e)—«phe Court of Enquiry, con- 
grievousty disappointed. ducted by Sir William Mackenzie on

“In these circumstances, the peo- behalf of the Government into the 
pie will be satisfied with nothing dispute in the engineering industry, 
short of a full exposure through dis- wtolch ^ resulted In the locking out 
cueslon of this attempted outrage, in- of three quarters of A million work-, 
spired by the desire to placate the wag concluded yeeterday. The 
subsidized Interests at their expeise. most noteworthy speeches delivered 
No conspiracy of silence, no threat of ln ^ fusing proceedings were those 
long sessions, no charges of filibuster Representative Brownlie, of the 
or cloture must be allowed to smoke- Amalgamated Engineers' Union, and 
screen and divert the exposure of the ^ Aiien Bmfctti, on behalf of the em- 
Intqulties which lurk in the taxdaden ployer8
schedules and paragraphs or u»e cent offer of employment to the work- 
pages of the amended Fordney Dili, erF on individual contracts was an in- 
an act (if properly entitled) to mort- 8WloU8 attempt to sap the foundation 
gage the country and Its resources to ^ trade unionism, dir Allen Smith 
the protected and monopolised Indus- be was much concerned over Mr. 
tries." _ Brownlie’s excuse tor departing from

solemn agreements wkh the employ
ers. It Justified the employers in the 
belief that tti trouble behind the dis
pute was of a political or social na
ture.

their temporary nomes at Ottawa on 
Saturday evening after spending a 
ouple of days in St. John, looking 

oxer the port and getting a first hand 
, dea of its possibilities and needs, and 

Judging from the remarks made by 
some of them at the luncheon given 
in their honor by the Board of Traae, 
they were all deeply impressed d> 
the possibilities ahd also the need for 
extension of the present facilities for 
handling world trade. They also point
ed out that if these extensions were 

. to be made it meant a lot of ham 
work on the part of the citizens, anq 
all must put their shoulders to toe 
wheel and work manfully to accomp
lish the task. Senator Lougheed, ad 
vised that the lead be taken by the 
Board of Trade, as a body ot repres
entative business men, to place before 
the Government toe needs of the port 
and to keep after them until they had 
done what was necessary.- 
Calder advised the city to arrange for 
a week end trip for some of the lead
ing Progressives to the city and they 
would then be in a better position to 
understand the problems and needs of 
the port. He also said it would not be 
a bad thing for some of the eastern 
representatives to visit the west.

Saturday morning the visitors were 
given au auto ride around the city and 
out as far as Gondola Point. Un the 
way back to toe city they called on 
His Honor Lieut Gov. Pugsley and 
were entertained by him

At 1.30 they were the guests of toe 
Board of Trade at luncheon at the Un
ion Club the Invited guests, in addition 

being, Lieut.-Governor

another connection.Senator Thorne
The London Times says a difference 

of opinion has arisen between him and 
the British Government on the subject 
of the Wasirtstan—the land ot too 
Waziris—a barren mountainous tern-

Aims of (Senator Tihorne was then called on 
to propose the toast to the guests of 
the day. He said it gave him much 
pleasure as a citizen of 9t. John to

gue, under the auspices of which the 
meeting was held. Lady Astor lost 
no time in saying “it is perfectly true 
I represent the working men and wo- 

welcome the distinguished visitors, men of Great Britain,” adding that 
Something had been said about sec- she would "hate to represent anything 
tionalism, personally he would not that didn’t work." 
give two pins for the man who was Then, after touching lightly on; the 
no: sectional to eome extent, but all Joy that her homecoming had Drought 
must realize that sometimes this must *0 her. Lady Astor plunged into tne 
give way to the good of the country 8object of the League of Nation», 
as a whole. He then called on all to “1 am told," she said, that tne 
drink the health of the guests, coupl- League of Nations Is not popular in 
ing with It the names of Senators Philadelphia. Well, If R is not, t 
Lougheed, Watson, Blaln and Calder. ought to be so with the men and wo

who fought and suffered and with 
It per

s
tory, inhabited by savage Muhamma- Unheppy 4dan tribesman upon the turbulent 
northwestern frontier of India, and be
tween that country and Afghanistan.

Many of the wild clans on the Indian 
border are highwaymen by profession. 
The Wariris, and especially their Man- 
sul section, glory in their reputation 
that they excel all their neighbors in 
this respect

The Waslris have lain In wait be
hind the rocks in their barren moun
tains and ahot probably more British 
officers and men at different times m 
their troubled history than any other 
savage tribe» of a similar size any
where in the world.

Some months ago as a punishment 
for the many forays into British terri
tory, where they looted and burnt 
native villages and carried off women 
and children, the British authorities 
marched in considerable force into 
their country and made reprisals.

This force had a hard time fighting 
its way up the qarrow defiles beneatn 
the desolate crags, where every 
shadow concealed Waziri snipers, but 
they now hold the chief fastnesses. 
They are there because the Indian 
Government, over which Lord Reading 
now presides, was so shortsighted 
some time ago that it played with the 
idea of occupying Wazirlatan perma
nently.

Since this idea was started millions 
of money has been spent; sniping has 
gone on continually and it has become 
clear that it toe over-burdened Indian 
taxpayer is to have any relief, it is 
urgently necessary to evacuate. This 
presents many difficulties, since toe 
responslbilitiesTiave been entered in
to and a section of the tribe, who have 
shown a friendly attitude toward the 
British are liable to be killed, immedi
ately the protection is withdrawn.

The whole matter is now being dis- 
cured between the Brtttob and tbe 
Indian Governments, and The Chris
tian Science Monitor learns from well- 
informed quarters hero, that a deci
sion ha, not yet been arrived at. The 
particular line of communication which 
The Times eaya Lord Reading wants 
to abandon la the one which toat 
month saved the lives of two British 
airmen, whose machine came down in 
hostile territory, after they had dls- 
peraed a Laa*ar army of 2,000 Wailris 
who were engaged in besieging a na
tive political officer and his «mall es
cort in a lonely mud-built fort.

The question at Issue to strategic as 
well as financial, and If the difference 
of opinion between Lord Reading and 
the British Government exists over it, 
this to merely because the soldiers 
themselves are not agreed as to the 
heat to be done under the very
difficult conditions ln which an : 
hastily undertaken policy has involved 
the Government of India.
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FINISH ENQHIHY INTO 
ENEINEED'S DISPUTE

aW "other live, living people, 
haps is not popular with politicians, 
but if you don't Join it, 1 am not at 
all certain that your eons won't be 
soldiers again.

Offer of Employment on Indi
vidual Contracts Frowned 
Upon by Unions.

Sir James Lougheed
Following the singing of “For they 

are Jolly good fellows” Senator Sir 
James Lougheed was the first to re
spond. He said the visitors had ex
pected when tihey started to spend a 
couple of day's under toe vine and fig 
tree of Senator Thorne, but the trip 
had been a series of surprises and 
much pleasure. It was a great pleas
ure to meet old friends of Pariinment- 
ary days, like the Lieutenant Govern- 
ov and Chief Justice. He had often 
heard the name of St. John and New 
Brunswick, from those two gentlemen, 
and while they differed on many mat 
ters political, they had always 
together for the city and province. 
The city was no less happy today in 
Its representatives, Hon. Dr. Baxter 
and Dr. MacL&ren. He was deeply 
impressed witit toe possibilities of the 
port and also with the suburbs and 
residential portions of the city, which, 
in his opinion, fully equally Ottawa.

He pointed out that while it was 
expected In the development of the 
port the central government would 
spend the money, yet the primary re 
sponsibility for its development lay 
on the shoulders of the citizens tuem- 
selves, for It was up to them to keep 
after the government until the neces
sary expenditures were made. There 
was not in any community a more In
fluential body than the Board

thought they should take the 
lead in a matter of this kind. In clos
ing he expressed the hope that In time 
the fullest expectations of the people 
would be realized.

Senator

“A League of Peace."
"Let’s not call It a League of Na

tion»—lets call it a League of Peace. 
War doesn’t make peace; no war will 
ever end wars. The people of the 
world who k>ve peace and want a bet
tor world have got to come together 
and make it. Continuous consulta
tion in order to avert friction la better 
than trying to put out the fire once 
it has started to burn."

At that point the speaker turned to 
Mrs. Robins, asking her what her topic 
was to be for the lecture, 
plained smilingly that she had talked 
so much in public since here arrival 
in this country it was hard for her to 
keep track of what she had to talk 
about. Being told it was “natural ser
vice," Lady Astor against returned to 
the League of Nations before pkmr 
ing into the body of her address.

“The Bolshevists,” she said, “are 
against the League of Peace. Being 
against civilization they say: “We'll 
show won what we can do with clvtllz- 

Well they have shown us, all 
right. They have proved that you 
can't get regeneration through Bolshe
vism .

“Some people wtio oppose the Lea
gue of Peace say, ‘Oh, the world will 
always be that way.’ What they mean 
Is that they always will be that way.

“They are reactionaries and the re* 
There Is

Mr. Brownlie said toe re-She ex-to the senators 
Pugsley. Chief Justice Sir Douglas 
Hazen and the editors of the local 
newspapers. W. F. Burditt, president 
of the Bgard of Trade, was in the 
chair. He had on his right the Lieut
enant-Governor and on his left Sen
ator Sir James Lougheed.

h

Soviets Are Ready 
To Take Advantage _____ _

01 L"rt For 0“ CHINE'S TUPS
W. F. Burditt

After the toast to “The KJng” had 
been duly honored in the usual man
ner. Mr. Burditt extended a cordial 
welcome to the visitors from the mid
dle and western portions of the Do
minion to the principal winter port ot 
Canada, and voiced the hope that tne 
opportunity afforded them to look over 
the port would make them even more 
sympathetic to it and its needa^lhe 
business men realized the benefit or 
the personal touch and they were sure 
this trip must result in good for both. 
It had been suggested, and it was 
hoped to carry out the suggestion, that 
* number of the business men r 
this part of the country should some 
time during thé coming summer pay 
a visit to the west. It was by the e* 
change of visits such as these that 
tha real bond of union between tne 
"wife nung provinces of the Dominion 
mas to be brought /to Us f«U 

The policy had been laid down that 
trade should follow the flag and rail- 
«raya had been bujlt east and weet to 
carry this trade. Trade had howeve. 
not altogether followed toe rails and 
to a certain extent still flowed north 
and south. Sometimes it was found 
necessary to offer Inducements to get 
it to follow the flag, and the people 
of 3t. John had spent millions of 
their own money to demonstrate that 
Canadian trade could Just as well go 
through Canadian ports in the winder 
as ln the summer, and they were now 
asking that the Dominion carry on the 
work they had begun. Many millions 
of dollars had been spent to build ra»«- 

whicb were not functioning as 
r of the lack of

atlon.’

1 FULL BETDE1TSee the Importance of Com
petition. Among the Powers 
for Grants.

of Trade
and he

actionarles are out of date.
spirit in the world that wants 

in Industry and peace through-
Genoa, May 6.—While there are more 

denials of the recent report of a deal 
between the Dutch Shell oil group 
and the Soviets, it is evident that busi
ness Tym more confidence in Russia 
than the diplomats here have been al
leging. The immediate general ac
ceptance of the report showed the ex
isting psychology regarding Russia 
such that the Fronoo-Belgian demands 
for complete restoration of private" pro
perty are not necessary for restoring 
confidence in Russia, and that if Genoa 
fails to make a general agreement it 
will be followed immediately by a 
series of separate treaties in the ne
gotiation of which Russia will have 
the advantage of competition among 
the Powers.

This fact has passed unnoticed by 
the French or by others desirous ot 
getting in on the ground floor. It is 
significant that Leonid Krassin, ln de
nying the report, used the occasion 
at once to state explicitly that Russia 

never consent to return the oil 
srtles once held by foreigners, on 

the basis of private property. This 
also is important in forecasting toe 
Soviet rejection of the Russian mem
orandum as it now stands.

The Standard Oil, I am most reliably 
Informed, was the least worried by the 
alleged contract- It is not pressing 
negotiations with Soviets, but is wait
ing watchfully, and evidently has 
son to believe the Russians will give 
no monopoly to anyone and will not 
forget American business is a
most important triend to keep. Con
trary to many reports, the Standard 
Oil has had no special representative 
In Genoa, and tjio head of the Italian 
branch, whose office» are ln Genoa, re
turned only last week from America.

Senator Watson. a new

out the world. If you are to get peace 
in the world you have got to start 
wtrh getting peace in the home. Be
fore you get industrial progress you 
have got to get Industrial peace. Cap
ital and labor have got to get together 
and work together.”

Senator Watson expressed his 
thanks for the very cordial welcome 
extended to the visitors. He thought 
It was a splendid idea to take trips* 
like the present one and get first hand 
ideas of conditions and so far as ne 
could judge the; present trip was not 
going to dp the city any harm.

Senator «Blaln on behalf of the peo
ple of Ontario thanked the citizens of 
St. John fèr the exceedingly warm wel
come which had been extended 
visiting party. Trips like this would 
do much to bring about the necosaa 
co-operation to build 
British connection, 
the aim of every true Cantdiaa.

Senator" Calder said he thought the 
object of the visit had been about ac
complished and the visitor» could he 
depended on to attend to the work to 
be carried on when theÿ reached 
home. The party had been much Im
pressed by whpt they 
not a stranger to the city and was pre
pared for what had been shown them, 
but to those of the party who were 
here for the first time It was a reve
lation. Jliere was much yet still to 
be done and the Board of Trvlo had 
a big responsibility on their shoulders 
If they desired to have something ac
complished. They had not been dere- _ rv <>00 600 working w 
det In the past, but they must get America then called for the attention their back, into U,e lob an,! keen in^fSS^ “ the
them there all the line. The first ue- _# nix teen in industry,” she s tat- 
cerelty wa, to create a rent Croatian .. hB neonra! proper feeling 
spirit which did not exist as it should ™ “ ^lure to to want to
at the present time. V™ * „

in closing he snggtstfed that U ^“^jod." she cooUnned, 
m.li*‘ he a gooat^tog for the Board .h,hen , h6ir anybody talk of wanting
°' , rToir, r.ftYs ^ w°* ™«” »»= eight mm » <**.
HoirSy nth^nîr s £2
22’iîlw«J»dra**edilon*,ortwek,e
some of the men from here to visit to boctausm.
toe wort and get.their rtowpotot a, 8 mto,. «AU

St^Mho luncheon the Ttaltor, were «Ms tMk abont hrotherhood and Inter- 
taken in ante* to the Dry Dock cml natiooaUsm is spokeii by >who

Ski. dock. Mid an Inspection f"*,**. ^ ^
,:on. rntVSLUKS he we, rob

St-mrir*r£r

di^nd^ asmür-rs k-jSsSSbooksd on for thetr special benefit, heart and thnmgh (anrstfauiitjr. Yoe. 
Evan Evens, travelling passenger cant make men and women eoonomi- 
agent ot the O.N.R.. accompanied the 
party from here and James Coleman, 
assistant superintendent of dtntng and 
sleeping cm, accompuded them trom

H Upholds Trades Unions.
After referring to toe organization 

under whose auspices she spoke. Lady 
Astor said: “I am & strong believer 
in traites union. I think they poll so- 
Ktety up and not dow'n; they stand for 
the betterment of the home. Their 
ideal has been not so much to attack 
society as to fight for all.

“The future depends on all classes 
working together. It’s easy enough 
to talk about wrongs, but hard to right 
them. The Constitution won’t make 
us greet—It’s the way we act that 
will make us so.

“Trade unionism is just common 
sense and common humanity. It la the 
duty of women, now that they have 
the vote, to pee to It that all 
work under conditions that are po» 
sible. I would rather a child of mine 
have a chance in Industry than loaf 
outside it.”

to the

the HAVE YOU STOMACH RISINGS, 
QAS, HEART BURN, SOURNESS® 

Telia of a Simple Remedy. #
It's really wonderful the quick re

lief you get from ten or twenty drop» 
Nervtllne taken in sweetened water: 
For cramps and epaams, Nerriline iej 
equally efficient. To safeguard your, 
Belt against these aUmenta. keep* 
handy on the shelf a bottle of trustyj 
old Nerrffine. It will relieve thei 
minor aches and pains of the whole* 
family. Good for Internal or external; 
use. 36c. at all dealenu

SIX MEN TARRED
AND FEATHERED

up and keep 
which should be

STOLE MONEY TO Belfast, May 7—A lorry was driven 
Into crowded Cromac Square yester
day afternoon and six men were 
thrown off, tarred and feathered; then 
they were permitted to run to shel
ter. It is understood they were caught 
pilfering.

DDT AUTOMOBILE willsaw. He was

Gilt's Desire tor Automobile 
Led to Larceny of Employ
er's Funds.

onwar, ■■

E'Er t6ee£irwStVhoN,«
.peaking ot development here, he 
pointed’ out that prosperlty tor ue 
meant prosperity tor the whole ot 
Canada, and lie hoped the Ttoitdhs 
would take that view. 
TWO-v-VISITING SENATORS L

CHILD F ALLS INTO
PIT AND DROWNS SMALL RIOT AT

ATLANTA, GA.Of Moncton, N. B., May 7—«rank, 
aged between three and tour years, 
eon of Fred Daigle, was drowned at 
Richibucto this afternoon, by fading 
into a bole about four feet deep, near 
the Kent Northern Railway station. 
The child bad strayed from tta home 
about two hundred yards distant.

Portland, Me* May 7—Desire for an 
automobile led to the arrest today of 
Miss Frances Lilly, aged eighteen, on 
the charge of larceny of $700 from toe 
safe in the office of Foster, Avery A 
Co., where she was employed 
sis tant cashier, and of Francis X. 
Thomas, aged twenty-one, described 
as an intimate acquaintance, charged

Atlanta, Ga, May 7-Pour whit* 
___ and a negro were Miot and an
other man injured in a riot at ere 
Atlanta, Birmingham and AtiazSUq 
Railroad yards here today. All tire 
five men were wounded seriously.

Lieutenant Governor
He then called on the Lieutenant- 

Governor to extend a welcome on be- 
Uall of toe province.

His Honor said he certainly had 
great pleasure on behalf of the people 
of the province of New Brunswick, in 
welcoming toe senators from other 
parts of Canada, to the city of St 
John. They were members of one of 
the branches of the Parliament of 
Canada and in his opinion not one 
whit less important than the House 
of Commons.

He was proud of having the oppor
tunity to tell the visitors what the 
citizens of St. John had done in seek
ing to demonstrate that Canada pos
sessed a real whiter port, one which 
oould be developed to such an extent 
that it would not be necessary for a 
Magie pound of freight tor this coun
try to pass through a foreign port.

he said “have com» to see 
«bat we have in the East, you ask 
ue to come and see what you have in 
the West

-We have much to offer in the 
Maritime Provinces. Every part of the 
Dominion has Its advantages. We 
BhouM get together and understand 
eeeh others difficulties, then tt would 
Be easy to develop a land united to 
work for the beet of Canada

as as-
If that is so, w 

on the side of Cl 
is no doubt that t 
the son of Cantwith being an accessory before and

after the fact
The girl is alleged by Asst. Coun

ty Attorney Ralph M. Ingalls to have 
confessed to him after her arrest and 
to have said that Thomas urged her 
to take $600 Saturday night after she 
had successfully evaded detection two 
weeks before whan, it is charged, she 
took $100

Part of the money was paid as a 
deposit on a car, considerable was 
spent for clothing And $206 was found 
hidden in the cellar of Thomas' home.
it is alleged.

GLOOM mis Chang’s camp at 
had some stgnifl 
with the present 
licence it had the 

China would - 
The Canton Gove 
for Chang Tso-Iln 
its former profess 
Pel-fa, and which 
is to be eliminate* 
likely a matter of

to be a AIT GENOA TOUT l-g

For Infants and Children.
This Week May Witness die 

Smash of the International 
Conference.

V

Genuine Castoria
Always / <

There la ttttlo
8en will hare on I 
a tree China when 
contending militai 
Union». It he ha, i 
Chang give llp-ee 
cation" ot China 
provide thnt unifie 
State

Genoa, May 7—Gloom prevails at 
Genoa, for this week, say many or 
the statesmen, may witness the smash 
of the international conference on 
which the whole of Europe had fixed 
its hopes.

EVERY WOMAN IN POOR HEALTH
Has an awful struggle. Lots to do, all 
kinds of worrjt poor appetite, head
aches, weakness. Her one desire is 
for more strength and better health. 
What sickly worn out women need is 
a cleansing, blood purifying remedy 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. This wonder
ful medicine clears out the waste» 
from the system, regulates the bowels, 
helps the Mood. To look your best, 
to feel fit end fine all day, to be free
____________„ ____ 1 ' use Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills regularly 15c. at all 
dealers or 
Montreal

cally equal. All we can do is to see 
they have an equal chance. Put that 
spirit of brotherly love that was back 
ct the founding of Pennsylvania into 
operation to educate the non-possessors 
of fct, cooperate and explain things 
from our point of view.

“Socialism cant force ue on, hut 
Christianity can help u» on. Fd be 
more popular if I dldnt think 
way. Every one either wanU you to 
be a redhot Socialist or a redhot re
actionary. I’m Just a middleman-

Lady Astor turned her

Only jtassta’s acceptance of the 
memorandum can save the to bring i 

And tor 
perently considers 
sides. But it is h 
he will fight any t 
ties with Wu Pel-fa 
it will have to tight 
ey; everybody kmr 

surplus t 
on its own acooun 
Chang’s money, af 
About' the well-kno 
which furnishes ti 
stultify much of i 
lag tn China frrepai 

Bo much for the 
President Hsu Sh

SMALL FIRE AT conference from disaster. Complete
acceptance la regarded an lmproDalle, 
and even it the Sorlet delegates sur
prised e eery body by returning an nfifir

RAILWAY CITY
Qf

Moncton. May 1—Fire, early Sun
day morning, destroyed the pTanlog
mill and centenls, constating of some -------- k _____
, Slash to machinery, halonging to John thoughts to local pootica aha eancu- 
H. Crandall, corner ed Gordon end ly avoided all reference to party 
ChnrebfH streets. The to* 1, be- ___
tween 14.000 and «MM. covered by In "How many of yon.” abe___

The mtB bad been idle for -are going to take the trewtde^to
come cot and rtaaf tt......................
men went a clean, atrelgtitfcoward 
and hornet Government they nan get 
It There 1» no 
Helena.

seem determined to bare thetr rider
added to the property clause morewhole.

"Wtuet we bare doua to develop this 
port torn not been done tor the Inter- 
am <M at. John, hut we «alt that Can- 

needed porta if aha was to grow.
thing to

When ln*l^rigid ln character than In clause 1 ttThe Catarrhotone Co,
and nance,This ooaraa ot 

It persisted In, wonkl make an 
ment with Rnaela increasingly

1
That It tag yen. bat blame yen tor being tool- 

in good h
cult because the Sorletever a yeas. ed.” expected to cling tenadonsly toforeign ports la the wtoter 

end we pet « bauds ln our pockets 
to show that ft wan not 
We a* pen

system atimrccTom found liquor 
As the revolt at a raid on a beer 

Aon cm Mala Wrest, by Inspectera 
‘ KlUan. on Saturday 

morning, the proprietor, e man named 
O-Hare. wffl he forced to appear to 

of haring 
liquor to hie shop for Btogal imiputm. 
In nH twelve bottles of liquor were 
frond hidden to » recess mnder «he 
Door.

re-
PreeMent Hue Shitconsider fa the I

to I DREADNOUGHT ERIN 
ORDERED SCRAPPED " For Our 

Thirty Years
Tve-chl. the Promt 
tots print with a , 
tiro and an appeal 
del governments, w

bant to-
A -IWlag wage for the girls of six------------------------„ Let, ^deary for Pollttotomtercet of the Dominion is a whole, 

when we aak for farther port toeOltlSa

Heave

roM the mayor had 
la be prévaut and 
Justice Haven to

I at-*1 am __..__.__
ways attoft up for my grade. We
îrfyro tiTeTboma aod dro* M any al ftfty. B

a
Mr withffM» sa a nation- •till trying to rule 1 

lire/crisis which ha 
developing, that go 
hlbltlng every week

■ at the naval treaty signed 
at the Washington armament confor
mée, the Bril' ' 
was put Mi of

theThe
wfll hare athyfrond It Im

he called 
ha the 

The Chief

Ur at the main that■ AM j
«

Apathy Is 
of the world. ___

-AU rotator» grumble when they 
come home from » war tea Meh

ta CASTORIASEVEN DRUNKS 
Sir arrêtas tor that. Ahd every 

‘ of h when
■•eta he jataed

wKh pleasure fa extending a welcome 
to the rti Iters, many of whom warn 
old drtoadt sad eodeague, of hi, to 
«aye Boos by, to the c8y of BL John. 
Ho hoped they weald carry away with

■SSX8M

Stop-Cap C

When Man* Shfb- 
aa Premier da 
■tonnes, ere: 

through and th.
K daaartaan

, i tatah* wav n mere t

i

to hamade by the potlce on Saturday and : —. ———_________ _another on Broday, «MhtjNj a fatal at £jd% help faSV baring the
■even awaiting tire attention <* Bit-

WAN WITHOMAWN.she
Th» rest ot tire 

•4 byIt. A one 
tor aale ouMagistrate Henderson to th.l”^' 

polie» court this morning- Ore pro- i and
tnettatatajpeat Sunday night at the are tooled.

Copyr^Wiapro»-
hat to a

«hue* tha heat at.Wa hem" aha
byyen In antea 11: Idea*
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BOLD ME
THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION

'V ' ' .............. ■ ■ . ■ ■ I—_______

Not Hostile 
ouH Have It 
Entente.
irthoe wex only

FACHONS AND CAUSES MAKING 

FOR PRESENT STRIFE IN CHINA

ride from Genoa, 
mat before Fre- 
tbe ministerial* 
«ment and Her
at M, Poincare,
) any more sur-j 
r Lloyd George,, 
►rise of Oil ownl 
an that Franc» 
e to an ••JBhrly 
me Council, pro
xies quite a dif- 
■epara lions. in 
nier*» riposte to 
i, as outlined by 
e next tin promt* 
Be not only the 
Belgium, Poland* 
Utile Entente, 
is stated, “can- 

wphere of Gtmoa* 
the protimlty or 
its. It Is esces-i 
lng place; wttn- 
captUL" The, 

rague. In recqg-i 
t and useful roi» 
and the ueaehtM

Baseball Results 

In Big Leagues
Eighteen Year Old Blonde Gant B1 

Swimming Star
Canadian Hurdler Western Lea 

Athletic Trail Won At Hanover
azes gue

Owner Is DeadAim* of Gen. Chang Tso-Lin, Gen. Wu Pei-fu. Dr. Sun Yat 
Sen and Their Followers in the Latest Upset.

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cincinnati S; St Loul. 4.
At St. Louis:

Cincinnati.............110030000- 6 10 l
St Louis..............010010020— 4 14 6

From week to week and Hargrave; Gain». Nortn
U» lents ot able nee was extended Ainxmltb. , 
until finally. In We middle of April! At Now York** Ph"*delpM* 2- 
and rann'SH?.® kept “•> no l0BSer, Philadelphia 00600200000006- J 10 j 
Sem^rVT^L W“ pr°S*#med at NeJ York . .OOOOOIOIOOOOOI- 3 îo l 
th.u, no1' **oHy apa- „ Hubbell and Henllne; Douglae and
S?.111^ou In one of tho 3mith, Snyder and Gnnton * °

Minister node.- . Chlc.eo.11; Plttnburn 7 
Yuan and a former Premier, he rep- At Pittsburgh : r®
r“on,thed Chine'» financial experte be- Chicago :...............S01100140_ii i7 .

m ^Aldridge ' and CFFarne/u Olasner

PreMa‘ irM ?.^d.PrSS;SJ Gooch. Hlm“ton' Y*U«bb~ ’and 

He Is not the man to make a fight, Brooklyn 16: Boston 2.
either against foreign Interference or At Brooklyn:
Japanese aggression; and he has f#w Boston .. \.001001000__ 2 7 i
'.“L™1.'"' *h'ch In not always a g md Brooklyn...............1502U24x—ll 17 ?
sign, In China. His arrival from Oeschger, Lapsing, and Gowdy Ren 
America- was opportune; In foot, bo ther and Hnngllng ”7, R*°'
was appointed Premier only a few
days after reaching China on a lei» AMERICAN LEAGUE

,r°m th* At ££ ’= W“h"»e"
This mild and unprepossessing Washington .. . .000000000— 9 4 n

premier faces a harassing and per- Boston....................OOOOlOOOx— 1 4 u
plexlng set of problems altogether | Zachary, Johnson and Gharrltv 
opart from the impending civil war. ,nkh; Pen nock and Walters 
In 18 months China is supposed to Detroit 8; Chicago T.
have a presidential election, and the At Detroit: 
present President, Hsu Shlh-chang, a Chicago .. .. x.. 010000000— 1 6 »
former Grand Secretary of the Mancbu Botrolt................ 000341000  g 11 »
regime and guardian of the b~y Hodge, Leverett and Schalk Yarv. 
emperorthat-was (still a dangerous a“î Fillette and Bassler. ’ ^
symbol for unstable monarchists), is Cleveland 6; st Louis 2.
cr deavortng to give a constPutlonal At Cleveland : 
air to the proceedings which the reac- st- Louis .. 
tionarles plan to Inaugurate shortly Cleveland ..
It Is an open secret that Chang Tso- 
lin wants to be President, probably 
to found a new dynasty, though tie 
downfall of the unhappy Yuan In an 
ever present reminder that the Chinese 

— . . . . Republic has deeper room than are
The strategic possibilities of the usually Imagined, 

campaign—W campaign there Is to be
—favor Chang. He has money; the Li’s Moral Cowardice,
earnings of a tnchun In China are
high, and Chang Is credited with hav- The moderates want LI Yuan-hung, 
lng stored up at Mukden a cash fund wfco8e moral cowardice cost him his 
of $30,000.000. Wu has millions but r,Rbtful tenure of the prudential of 
nothing like this. Chang also has f,ce dur,nR the war, but who* is a sln- 
communlcatlons. More than 60 troop 9ere' well-intentioned outsider in cli- 
trains bore his hrmy south of the que PoHtJcs. It is doubtful If U will 
Great Wall to Tientsin and Peking, •Min put his head into what he always < 
end are ready to transport It south on Sf1,1®1* lhe "Peking noose” once again 
the Peklng-Hanlow and Tientsin- ™® leaves Dr. Sun as Chang's chief 
Pukow railways, the twin lines to- °t>Pnnent—always excd»,r,i'K the enlg- 
Ward central China. Wu has com- Ul,at*c Wu Pei-fu. There Is very little 
mandeered the whole Peklng-Hankow Mk*Hhoo4 that Dr. Sun would consid- 
rallway, or as much of it as he can e” ***• ofl,ce seriously, 
reach, but here again his resources • Bun is a powerful political or- 
are Inferior. Chang also has the danlser and undoubtedly the creator 
advantage of the map. His lieuten- °* tlle modern Republican movement 

x ants in the Yang-tse provinces seem *n China. But he Is, in his undemon- 
to control Shantung, which may be- 8trative way, a Garibaldi rather than 
come an important battleground, Anh- * Maz*Ini or a Cavour; he has the 
•wet, Klangsl, Chekiang, and Kiai^sl, 8P*rltunl fire which holds men togeth-
where Shanghai Is located, and even er> and ho has a splendid contempt SUNDAY GAMES

. perhaps, Fukien. With Chang’s army fqr offlca- He has abdicated the pres- NATIONAL 1 parue
Altering steadily down from the north. idenc7 of China once; what he wants Boston 4- BrAnLiwli „ Syracuse 5; Baltimore 4.
his plan Is obviously to exert a gen- n°w* to 8ee China unified under an Brooklyn. Mav 7_pnLii-l » Syracuse, Say 7.—Syracuse regls-
eral pressure on Wu so as to drive ^ministration he and his party can rundriveoveTL m J om« ! tered Its first victory of the year over
him away from the coast and virtu- 1truat t0 P18? fair with constitutional- t . . ®. deld fence Baltimore today 5 to 4.
ally surround him In central China. J8™. His agreement with Chang T«o- ed Brooklvn prevent* Baltimore...............1-VC010010—4 10 1
General Chang la all for a protracted is no Indication that he thinks ^d B^ton ‘he 8qore, Syiwcttse................00002021x^5 8 1
and siege-like type of campaign; his Chang is such a man; that la a unlfi- Km^h»V,n ’vh °« l tVan.ce was Groves, Frank and Mclvov Kli

•soldiers can live on the country, and catIon movement pure and sim- ?nt,two lnnln*8 scher and Fisher A y' KI
he has ample supplies and excellent P,e- Th® whole of liberal China 1 en the visitors until Reading li: Buffalo 4
communications. General Wu is all wouId oppose Chang or any other q made his circuit smash. Buffalo, May 7 —Buffalo *
for an Impetuous campaign with some Tnchun for high executive office, and _ tough one today to ” ,7
real fighting In It; his soldiers are thoa® who watched the revolt against .....................21J0000001—4 ilO 1 Score: ««Ming 11
personally attached to him in a way Yaan Rather In 1916 know how effec- \X?K,lyn................0000020(11-^ 9 0 Buffalo.
Chang cannot claim. Wu’s cause is t,vel7 8®ch gusts of revolt blow up Watson and ONelll; Vance and Reading 
also helped by the fact that Chang's Bnd what a deadly effect they may have L'eDe^y> Hungling. 
entrance Into Peking is an insult and uP°n tyrants. Chang, counting on New York 6; Philadelphia 0l 
an affront to constitutional govern- Japanese support, hoping to hood- New York, May 7.—Jesse Barnes 
ment, the first blow, as it were, which wink the radicals and bribe the pro- a]m°8t duplicated the perfect 
in Wn's clever telegrams symbolizes fessional politicians, may have a try Pitched by Robertson of the 
tbe contest as one between military at it, but he will be foolish to ex- Americans a week 
autocracy and liberalism.

George Burton, the eighteen-year- 
old swimming star of the local Y M 
Ç.A., «turned to the city on Sator- 
day, after competing In the Maritime 
Swimming championships, held last 
week at Wolfylllp, N. s. Barton
stroke eTenfigaîn'1”,'!,^fiel,Î, a» Pra°cl8co‘ May 7.-Among the 

second In the finals of the 160 yards; ,e6tern «Ihletes who are expected to 
and captured third place In the hack ?[f?ent ““usual strength at the ik. 
stroke event. In the 100 yard,, he brld«“ ' C. A. A. A. AmeeiMsv 
was defeated by Marshall, or Halifax, ““ ‘“« attracted more NaUoLT.t- 
marltlme clumplon, who nosed out a S“,?B «»“ Glenn (Tiny, HanrJn.
winner by a matter of Inches only. iV?n,ori? Dnlyerslty weight performer’

Burton wan the only represent»- early a«ason records la shot and 
tire of St. John In the meet, which are ^ready within inches ol
was won on points by the Halifax Y ' reMrd" that hare atood for
M .C. A. Jear8.
__________ i________ • „.?artranft. 18 1 Canadian-American

1 « * sophomore in the university
He showed Umpire Hart where there only he^LJV”/0^6™ Ca“,ornla 
were neveral cuts in the ball, and amntors v. ,deTeloI> this last year at 
Hart threw It out. Score: falled to maie any
Philadelphia .000000000-0 o 0 to hi « h8aïes !“ high school.
New York............... 230010001—6 9 o “ompeUUve meet thisMeadows, G. Smith and itolnllne the ?,ympl<: <■““ of “au
J. Barnes nnd B. Smith. 6’ , Hfnr^ P“t the shot “

Pittsburgh 11; Chicago s. is held hv =The world'8 record
Chicago, May 7—Pittsburgh today In 1912 pLfRM,ÏLRo,âe' made 100»

easily defeated Chicago 11 s p»t MoDonald made the near
P,. weTf  ̂^r- - Enf ?rd^u-t

Carlson nhd Gooch; AlexaJler! Hartranft Is consîsîemTp’ÏÛ'iLT'
Hsrtn.to1”1 Ch#eVeS’ 0sborne and “1* pellet around 18 and 49P t ^ °
Hartnett, A week alter making his

BL Lpuis 8; Cincinnati 5. heave, Hartrautt in Ln« Anooio . 
h 7 Doak's pitching competition with’ the University ol
beat the Bed» 8 to 5 today. Score: Southern California, made a recôrt ot 
Cincinnati .. 0m001OB)-5 9 , better than 147 feet In the disc^ £itn
SL Lonla^. 01203200X—8 13 1 the world's record approximately i«!

Rixey, Gillespie, Marklè and Har- ^ee*- 
grave; Doak and Clemons. « Hartranft is a till, blonde, 6 feet 3

AMERtCAN LEAGUE «ôüTtlesh “ The™"!,1 n02 douh"“ to’th°é

Chicago »; Detroit 7. t™'“d ot Coach "Dink" Templeton that
Detroit, May 7. Falk's home run ' 9 ‘s 8 potential champion. Templeton 

In the ninth won for the White Soxil”v70rkla* hard on Hartnett's term 
9 to 7. Score: I which Is none too good at present retr
Chicago................ 000106002—9 M ! resenting brute strength In the main
étroit.......................0010106303—7 17 3 ! «artfanft entered the National the University of ra,
Oldham and* l^sstor

St. Louis 10; Cleveland 7. liïLÜ^® atte“tIon- Hartranft is just track trainer believes 
Cleveland, May 7—St. I^uis defeat- n d®^elop-and track coacli- wasting himself in thï wtiahtî^hJ8

ed Cleveland here today 10 to 7. Ken Tuh a t Pacific coast Predict that he might be a sprinter of ntSÎÎ, n
Williams was hltiess in three times ̂ ^ “ore, ^ore form P*te. Tempîeton howev^? Tl Z
at bat Score: . levemi 8t°ry ln the ^ight quite satisfied if "Ttiy^^ Zmel Ï®
St. laouis .. .. 860200300—10 14 0 The big fellow r * 3hot and discus expectations ai
Cleveland .. .. 08UU02021— 7 16 2 . however Curtail f fr°“ clumsy- though he wiU enter, him In the loo

Kolp, Van Gilder and Severeld; ihis we^ht he is lL d63plte ya,rd dash ,n various Stanford me^S

Mike Finns Death Followed 
a Home Run Made by 
Tulsa Player.

-n^*”7 C*Ü8a ** ta “>* thr»M ot of bureau chief., 
another chapter of civil strife. It is 
the spring lighting season, and no long 
«» the great, Idle, co.tly Chinese Army 
MrnTlT--?T*r the oonntry, under Just
to 88 lemi>t “"‘Horsto piny politics, so long will this sea-
Î™ 898 “torching and counter-march- 
*5*' “9 tearing up of railroads and 

plBd*M’ and pro- 
f.8 °? hl>ly patriotism that but 

signify the larger brigandage. The 
unfortunate feature of the 
Plight Is tiiat the adversaries are so 
well matched Chang Tso-lln, whose 
troops occupied Peking on April 2L 
commands about 166,000 men at the 
moot, but his lieutenants, like the no- 
torione Chang Hsun and the various 
EMerals of the Anfu party, which are 

-„.t0 b® supporting him, may 
add 30,000 to 35,000 more. Wu PeLfu 
baaed on central Chine, commands’ 
sbont 110 000 troops, with excellent 

hlgh “ora1"' and go >4 com
munications. There Is no clear polit- 
leal difference between the two men 
though Wu le more nearly what the 
West would call a gentleman. He has 
been a scholar, and he lays preten
sions to political liberalism, but he 
n»s been too ambitions. Chang on 
the other hand, started life as a bri
gand, and was hired during the Chi- 
nese Japanese War to fight on the 
Jnpaneee aide ns a simple—and not 
unprofitable—matter ot business. A 
more or less well-gronnded empirical 
Judgment on his actions accuses him 
of not being above acting as Japan's 
agent today.

a
V/ Thompson, tbe Canadian hurdler Sat- ow^er^t thé Om^ 7w'_M‘k® Finn' 

urday failed In an attempt to it « S.Û rtol T "Mtera League 
new mark for the 75 yart« hirt 8lab' droPP®d dead at ttw
hurdles. He won ta g StLJX Z iT b88eb811 »»■*
ta cT" h 8nt *‘ tW" dtst8”oe held l'inné deéth toîlowe’d'TTom

SSîSr EP • ~

Of U» UnlversHy of lulnoU , Mr. Finn entered baseball .. a tat.

Montreal Racing j BHS "
_ ® uged teams in Nswoort R r a _>Seacrtn Draw !rhMt5r’ N' Y' F°° oleven yüî

reason unensb mu> "““«ted m_________ t w capacity with Southern
c___  -, ~ 18,ub”' ^ring his baseball career he
Some Three Thousand At- 7 8Cout ior *** Ne/V Y®rk Nationaltended the Meet aHL^ ^

Mike O’Dowd 1 

Defeated Gbbo

Mr,

one man 
was the

it Genoa.” 
Lscusaed, accords 
yposals, la nonoi 
n-Rneslan treaty 
taken In this ro- 
y Premier Poln* 
ferable that th*; 
reaty should t>*| 
annals. He opn- 
itudled carefully 
t in view of th«^ 
hurry up titingai 

r is *>w wtnimga 
a supreme comn 
tion a» soon a»

land, Me., club of the New 
I League ln the '80's, Later he 
aged teams In Newport, ...!hr!!8Æ„N-.r; Por eleven

a managerial 
Association

neuve Track Saturday.

*£■*? --onTn^oreM
Saturday llZTlZT, c^d

WMabrié! ^0a,and attended There 
k Ï pla7 on the machines nnd 

k ot the afternoon was
paid by Kathleen K. which returned 
$34.15 on a two dollar ticket.

k at England ton 
made at G4ffioaj 

‘renoh liking. A* 
council meeting; 
appen after May 
ot scree to pay, 
d to “expose th3 
>rge," but Foin-, 
what It had beend 
first was made.

nsfeet.
record shot

X
.. ..001000010—211 1 
.... 10030101x— « 10 l 

»itahOHen|and SeTereld; Coveleakle

New York 2; Philadelphia 0.
At Phlladelifiiia:

New York

PITCHER MORGAN RELEASED
e May f.-Pitoher Cyril Mor-
gan, right hander, who has been on 
rï, ° er °f 118 B^ton National, 
for three years, yesterday was releas- 
*? “‘Ÿ» to the Waterbary Club 
of thé Eastern League.

assinaboine river

BEGINS RECESSION

Many Visitors to Northern 
Part of Brandon to See 
Flood.

ig-
I. according to M-;

Chang Has Money.after the 
re. It Is almost 
r will not carry» 
aid down by the 
ilon. so in thatj 
s may then ex-j 
xw Germany’s 
hen decide to acti 
i the right of ln- 
them, according 

t>y the treaty ot,

_ , 000000020— 2 6 1 
Philadelphia .. . .000000000— 0 3 l
Peritins ,nd Devermer; Harris and

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 11; Syracuse 6.

At Syracuse:
Jersey City .. ..000311006—11 8 1
Syia.C.U8e..................000103Ï10— 6 9 3

Zeltirs and Freltag; Montgomery, 
Schulz, Kirscher and Niebergall. 
n -, Baltimore 7; Rochester 1.
Baltimore .... ..004000003— 7 il o
Rochester................. 001000000— 1 6 1

Thomas, Ogden and McAvoy; Hugh
es, Cox and Lake.

Buffalo 8; Newark 7.
At Buffalo:

Newark.....................100030030— 7 18 2
Buffalo.......................002100024— 8 8 1

Fileshefter, Barnhardt and Walker* 
Heitman, Reddy, McCabe and Ben- 
gougb.

he took

Brandon, Man., May 7—While there

^haes$BEE7nESPjaoes on First street, which is now 
closed to traffle. Many people from 
the district visited the city today so 
see the flood. 7 y

The people from the North afe eut 
from the city. Other ^

i about the same.

1 prfflsh scheme 
total reparations 

i marks, ot which 
e laid acide for 
t is pointed oud 
king new ln this, 
ling more or less* 
it drawn between! > j 
M. Loucheur, tfle^ » 

i inacceptable ,cr# 
overament which, j 
se, now nndoubt- 
plrit of France.

New York 8; Washington 1. 
Washington, May 7.—New 

won easily today 8 to 1. Score:
New York................042010010—8 14 1
Washington.. .. 000000010—1 2 1

conditions are
York

I

> MtitDONüLDÏ
n .... _ and Dnvermnr; PhllUps, 
Brlllhart and Ghnrrtty.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,CH RISINGS,
IN, SOURNESS! 
île Remedy. #
'ol the Quick re- 
l or twenty drops
sweetened water;
sms, Nervlline 
i safeguard your. 
» aMmenti. keep* 
x bottle of trastyi 
Ill relieve the< 
ins of the whole* BRIERto 4.

..11000028800— 4 10 6 
.. 00108008307—11 n 1 

Jomlin and Bengough; Brown and'

vJV wmmden.

AT
ANT A, GA. Rocheeter 14; Jeraey City 4. 

rhl__„n „,îîocï88t8r' May f —Rochester had 
ago wh™^é 14to ^ defoaUng the Skeeters 

change the role of a real Warwick for Pitched a hitless game today against 7 I
that of a mere president, especially Philadelphia. He passed one ^diyer RcwfLtéï17" " ÎÎ??00111-' 4 9 1 
when he can stfil be Warwick while Only twenty-eeven men fawd Baraes’l \ «“5«X>Ox-14 16 0

If that Is so, what is Dr. San doing mU‘lf e‘V 

on tho aide ot Chang Tao-Un? There I lone everything else. had been pitching at the ..a t Toronto 9; Rending 0.
1» no doubt that the visit of C. C. Wu, _ , Philadelphia's half of the „ „ Fl,?‘ G»me-
the son of Canton's famous foreign Tunn’t Reappearance. ____ p e naît of the seventh. Reading ......................... 000000000—0 4 i

T”ont° .............. - 107001001—9 10 0
SanbîS1 ,nd Johllso,“ Martin and

V.mWr 7—Four whit* 
ere shot and an- 
in a riot at ttm 
m and Atlantia 
i today. Allan 
led seriously.

MyKj
6. C. Wu’i Visit to Mukden. % n

7Æ

Packages
ChM-T’ai^é tort <ï”8»1 An Interesting feature of the present . -

. ‘ line-up in China la the presence of the " .Th 'î 7“8n has arrived In Tlen-
ln^".n6<iU'0.n f°™or premier, Tnen Chl-Jnl. once] ^“f8 be*“ 8 “Uonal figure. He 

hlto Ihl n-TT1 lTLl" ,ead«r “f the all-powerful Anfu clique, J!? ï,ed h,s ““thorlty over the
Sconce It had the world tant Is watch- as th, third member of the Snn-Chang- ™ ,t8'7 "mcon who control the troop. Reading

.orrJi^'l 'é8 ‘ to,ow' Tuan triumvirate. Until very recently a1-»,68 T, 8*1*? ™oulh *M In other Toronto 
for Chang riSto^mr to !°’8 Tuan had been living quietly ln Peking 5*ctldn''be b8a held pourparlers
tot cnang Tso-lin, but It has lost all playing chess and stud vine Buddhism ‘ ’ ®un—incidentally purchasingP-STééd w'htoh'éî W!lh,Wa Whe^the Anfu crowd frtîdué to the i^îc?;1“ofo“OofDr. Sun's bo<*t

le8deT* poootar anger at their comprehensive Z8^, b* ,b8* ‘•'hod turkey" with 
to be eliminated is today more than wlmoaneas to nlav J&Dan’a mmn in Cama* Tso-llng. So it is not surprising 

Htalya matter of Indifference to Snn domestic and forelgn^ffalre” Tuan that h« ,a talcing seriously n
I. e. missed the full force of the blow some-, «•» •apporter» are preparing to

- Th“JL J Bttle doobt hot thet Dr. how. Perhaps the reputation for pro- f ‘,orward tor the presidency.
. only began to fight for Mty he hM Enjoyed tor . n^r L,;.or,,dlbl? “ “ w*“d have seemed
•JJAhJ®*1— ^hooo'thor one of these years helped him fight off the re- t,c„? three years ago,-he In n real 
contending militarists cornea off vie- proaches of the patriot»' certainly I «ndldnto now. His election would he 

* he has succeeded In making both as militarist and pro-Japanese j* ‘""'easing event to Chinese UbernL 
Chang.gtv.^peervtee to the "nnlfi- ho deserved his ecllpee. howeve^Dur ,11™' bnt *°™o things might befall.

SdeT toA^d'tor1^ «lipped encolle dress tnlFone^i j tT‘*,,eaM
lnation. And tor that reason he ap- denarted from hie well-gnarded rest-1a™ 8°'”* to be settled In an atmoe-?TTi7 to tike stole “way on^ Ttontrin 1“'j»980* ” =‘^1 war. Ovfl war
r”-.. 11 ,e to believe that train. This seems to be the wav a u a bead 8tart now' but mediation
£,^!th w„ p5,fuertTcpi^eL^;Cllneee boUt,c,“ "comM •**; ,or“ t"lghu ln
It .win have to fight with Chang's mon
ey; everybody know» that Canton has 

surplus to horn up in war 
oo its own account. And if ft takes 
Oang*8 money, after all It has said ' 

the well-known Oriental poser 
vrMch furnishes that money, H will 
Mtlfy much of iti patriotic stand
ing ta China irreparably.

Bo much for the military sitnatioa.
Pbesldent Hsu Shlr-otamg and Cho 
President Han Shih-tiiang and Chon 
IbechL the Premier, have rushed 
Into print with a demand for media- 

*** an su»8! to tho U provin- 
W governments, which recalls to the
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Benny’* Note Book
%Slthoeeh tt might eeeemplteh a eau- 

videra toc aÜAMIIMB ADVERTISING AGENCY. UMITED.. .PUBLISHERS.
Ht John. N. B.. Canada.

hat good R applied te 
e# the economic puseles at 

modern elKMiatitm. U le simply a 
suggestion that the euKIratloe et 
teUlgen* Understanding ni condition» 
la the eurent method at en intelligent
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The Invisibles met out in the park tor practice after skuoi 
last Wensday tout they were prevented on account ot n<AoUy 
having brawt a bat and nobody having hrawt a ball.

Blsaiety, Miss Maud Jonaou bet Mr] Artie Alixander a cent 
that there was 3 n's in onion, and wen they looked it up In her 
lathers dictionerry she refused to pay. saying It is wicked to bet.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
MUSIC.

!% t.
•bettering of them, % %
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S % For Gillette Safety Razor Blades
The two hardwood rollers are covered with spec

ially selected leather, spirally wrapped, giving that 
desirable DIAGONAL BARBER STROKE The strop
ping rolls are operated on ball .bearings. The blade 
automatically reverses without bending: the rolls also 
reverse and strop the opposite side of the blade. Each 
operation of the spiral gives two to three times the 
stropping surface of other strappers. The case is dust- 
proof of drawn brass, highly nickel-plated.

Fully Guaranteed.

One of the explanations of forest 
Area is that dry leaves and branches 
are very Inflammable.

% ■WContrast Display...4<>. per line
Classified ........................I l*lc. per word
aside Readers ......... .. 25c. per line

.vuiside Readers..........  35c. per. line
(Agate measurement.)

Subsorlptlen Ratesi

Ctty Delivery .ft.00 ptT year
By *aU In Canada ... .31.00 per year 
By Mail la Ü. 3............ $4.60 per year

- V
% ■:
■W %The upotentate summer resort land

lord will have no sen serpent this 
year. He’ll have a plesiosarus.

% IS%
% %.1 hate and dlsptze my piano twain 

And I get bad every time 1 take tt,
0 music is a lovely sound 

Wen other people matte it.
Things You Awt to Know, It takes 4 yeers in collidge to be 

%' a doctor and then you haff to get up out of bed all hours of the 
% nlte.

ST. JOHN, N. B. MONDAY, MAY 8. 1H2B.
% %

sMr. Rockefeller says it is hard to 
give away a million dollars and we 
are willing to let tt go at that. He 
knows more about it than meet folks.

IF BRITAIN GOES IT ALONE. group of children, but he had not done 
sj because he believed that the matter 
of extending executive clemency 
should not be made a subject for 
“theatrical parade.” The whole dem
onstration, It was declared, was 
obviously for publicity purposes and 
was not a demand of the children 
who participate in it

The President, it was intimated, 
would be inclined to lean over back: 
ward In passing upon cases in which 
the happiness of children was involv
ed and no occupant of the White 
House, it was said, ever had a kindlier 
feeling toward children. But the em
phatic statement was made that “no 
programme of picketing or parading 
would ever influence the opinion of the 
executive office.”

The statement Is worthy of the man 
upon whose authority it was made and 
comports with the dignity ot the ex
alted position that he occupies.

The so-called “Children's crusade” 
was staged. It was a theatrical per
formance; a very appealing and touch
ing performance to be sure, but none 
the less theatrical. Pictures of the 
youngsters with their banners have 
been shown at the moving picture 
theatres and to behold no more than 
the pictorial representations of these 
little ones, to visualize their tiny 
forms and their innocent earnest 
faces is almost enough to bring the

The little ones now being paraded 
at Washington would no doubt like to 
have their fathers back—they would 
be less than human if they would not 
—but the fact remains that they did 
not go to Washington of their own 
accord, they did not paint or design 
the banners that they carried and 
some of them could hardly read them. 
The Washington spectacle was organ
ized by a body called the American 
Civil Liberties Union, one of the ten
ets of which society is that whether a

% %
SiIl 1» » little difficult to determine 

!' whether certain of the reported actions %
%intentions of the various delega

tion* at Genoa are expressions of bona 
fidftjpolidee or whether they are illus
trations ot the art of bluffing, if, how- 

reported, the British are

t/ Intristing Packs About Intristing People. Sam Cross says his 
% baby sister Udeeu is getting better looking, Sam saying that» 
% the ony possible way for her to get.

Lost and Found. Lost—Valuble papers inclooding 62 cigarret 
S cards and 47 cigar kewpons. Good reward if returned to Lew 
% Davis.

% %The girl who rolls her stockings has 
to find other means of safeguarding %

■W

$5.00 Postpaid.■W%ever, as
| really determined to make a separate 

r agreement with Soviet Russia in case 
! no joint agreement with the Allies as 
[ a wfaale is reached. Prance will short-

The old-fashioned way of fighting lu 
China by beating tom-toms and dis
playing dragon flags was leas effective 
than methods at present employed, 
but it kept the disabled pension list 
down.

%
%
%% Found—Nothing.

McAVITY’S•u 'Phone 
Main 2540

1147 h
ly be faced with a pretty problem.

France is standing out for more rig
orous terms with regard to the Russian 
debts the Soviet authorities are
Mk»*y to accept The United States, 
through Secretary Hughes, is standing 
.pat on its previous declaration that 
Russia must put her house in order 
before the United States will grant 

recognition. If neither recedes 
from the position taken, there can be 
no prompt resumption of official rela
tions between Russia and France or 
Russia and the United States.

This might be all very well if all 
other outside nations took the same 
position. But Germany has already 
concluded a treaty with Soviet Russia, 
and Britain, if reports be true, is 
going to do something of the same 
sort If there Is no general action. 
Where will that leave France and ine 
United States ?

Britain, apparently, is determined to 
reopen trade relations with Russia on 
the largest possible scale. She thinks 
It essential to her own restoration 
Next to the United States, Great 
Britain is in better position than any 
other power to lend Russia the aid 
which is necessary to speed her re- 

Italy will probably fol-

King St
foreigner visiting America, whose 
name the police withheld, for $100,000. 

The arrest was made at the request 
sy on a war- 
attached a de

mand for extradition. The men pro
tested that they were Innocent busi
ness mon.

According to the police, Pincott and 
Cox have been working various confi
dence ■ games all over the world, at 
times selling oil stocks and options on 

“Mercy!” said the bridesmaid im- public buildings, or dabbling In gold 
patiently to the bride, "are you gain*, bricks, until they met their alleged 
to stand there before that mirror aP v|CHm.
day? Gome on, they're waiting for He gave them $100,000 for the mine 
you.” option, and the police say he must

The 'bride did not move from the bave spent much more in his efforts to 
glass, but continued gazing at ner them again as search was made
counterfeit presentment. "Let them jn large city ln Europe before
wait,” she said calmb "It is well to th were finally located in the most 
indulge in some reflection before one el|)enslve 8ulte of the Hotel Grillon, 
get* married you know. —Boston whQre ^ were busy negotiating the 
Transcript. sale of a large Texas ranch.

"Larger than the principality of 
Monaco and as profitable,” was the 
way they described it to the prospec
tive purchasers.

At is quite apparent that the voters 
of Indiana In expressing their prefer
ence for a Beveridge did not seek any
thing New, which possibly -toes not 
agree with the present day practice.

| THE LAUGH LINE |
*----------------------------- :—------------------------- a of the American embass 

rant to which there isTalks Like One.
If you doubt that the child is fath

er of the- man, listen to h college 
freshman conversing with his dad.— 
Chicago News.WHAT OTHERS SAY |

The Bride’s Joke.

Lady Astor in a Stioe Store.
(Special to The New York Times.)
Baltimore, -Md„ April 28. — Before 

Lady Astor left Baltimore for Wash
ington she did some shopping. She 
was hurrying up Charles street when 
she passed a shop window. A pair ot 
brown suede pumps—the new kind 
with the box heel and elastic side— 
caught, her eye. She entered and here 
is what her ladyship bought for $lt*s:

One pair of brown suede pumps, box 
heels, elastic sides, $10; one pair of 
black suede pumps, box heels, elastic 
sides, $10; two pairs of patent leather 
pumps, baby French heels, $26; two 
pairs of cut steel pump buckles, $54»; 
one pair of beige suede pumps, cut-out 
side, $17; one pair of patent leather 
pumps, single strap round toe, $lt>, 
one pair of silver cloth pumps, high 
French heels, $20; one pair of black 
velvet sandals, high heels, $13; 
pair of patent leather and gray cloth 

pumps, $13; two pairs ot silk 
to match the beige pumps, $8;

rA Faux Pas.
At Southern railway stations it Is 

the custom of darkies io sell chicken 
patties and other delicacies to pas
sengers. A passenger who had en
joyed a patty and was loaning out 
of the window to buy another, asked 
of the dusky salesman:

"Where do you get
The darkey rolled 

all fom de No’th, ain't you sah?” he 
queried.

"Yes,” was the reply. "But why do 
you ask that?”

“Case, sah! No, gem'Vm'n fom e'e 
South eber asks a nigger w-har he gits 
hir chicken.”—The Argonaut (San 
Francisco.)

Now Unloading
.100 M. Refuse Spruce

ArbttriGood quality, dry and price right.

HALEY BROS., LTD, St John, N. B.
‘Phone M. 203 or M. 204.
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Would Wei 
“Desiring, in t 

ican peace and 
a manner agree 
men ta concerned 
end this long-si 
the President o 
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ington the nepre 
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“Chile named, 1 
▼nation. Canoe 
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|br 12 years a ( 
i-uls Izquiardo, G 
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total, $188.
She tried them all on and then slip

ped a slender foot into her 4V4C s and 
hurried out.

habilitation, 
low her lead, whatever it is. Just on 
what scale Great Britain, Germany ana 
Italy can furnish the assistance neces
sary to the development of Russian 

resources we Whenfdo not know, but con-
As to Women's Rights.

(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
If a male citizen of the United States 

j wearies of his wife and proceeds to 
murder her he is forthwith tried, con
demned and usually hanged or electro
cuted. If a female citizen wearies ot 
her husband and removes him- by the 
murder method she is almost always 
triumphantly acquitted.” Rarely, very 
rarely, she Is sent to prison. She IS 
never hanged. This is only one of 
the peculiar quirks of the ethics ot 
murder in the United States. The 
general hanging of husbands and the 
general acquittal of wives is a special 
detail from which a safe generaliza
tion may be deduced. It is reasonably 
safe for any women to murder any 
man in the United States.

Stolid Luggage Favored. 
Gueet—Do you require payment in 

advance?
Hotel manager Why-er-that de

pends on whether or not your lug 
is the emoticr.il kind.

do so to a worm- citizen should support his country in 
while extent The report about the time of war ought to be a matter of 
concession granted to British oil in self-determination. It is quite fair to 
terests in the South Russian fields is assume that the members of this 
illuminating • society were moved less by their sym-

U thei atumld decide to go it alone, path les tor the children than they 
were by their sympathies with the 
acts of which the fathers of tike little 
ones were found guilty.

However, Chese facts are to a de
gree beside the point, that the Presi
dent can hardly be governed in his 
official acts by parades or banners. 
Considerations of justice and law and 
what is due to the Nation as a whole 
must form the basis of all his acts. 
What he would like to do for these

MAZDA LAMPS,
10-30 watt ‘fv/L

ceivably they can

he
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUM. SERVICERain

Comes
The (DEBB 0LECTRIC Qo.gage

Guest—Emotional kind?
Manager—Yed—-easily moved, you 

know.—Boston Transcript. /is that to whatever extent Pboo.M.2152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS W » KRMAIN S'»the tact
Russian trade is revived these powers 
will have a monopoly of it. France 
will be left out in the cold. America 
will be left out in the cold, 
the other European nations which 
stand by France. It the revived trade 
proves to be profitable, these nations 
will grow increasingly jealous of the 
preferred position of Britain, Germany 
and Italy; but it is not clear that they 
could find any effective way of inter
fering. Probably,in the course of time 
they would fall in line, but in the 
meantime the powers which were in 
on the ground floor would have 
grabbed the most desirable portion of 
the Russian business.

There has been general sympathy 
with the Russian policy of the present 
and the preceding administration. It 
has been felt that the Bolshevik! 
were not people who could properly be 
dealt with. What would happen, how
ever, R tt should develop that the 
British manufacturers, exporters and 
capitalists were gaining a considerable 
trade on which similar classes in that 
country had set covetous eyes. It might 
be difficult to predict. It may turn 
oui th** the terms accepted by the 
Soviet authorities in their separate 
agreement with Greet Britain, if one 
Is made, would constitute that house- 
cleaning which Secretary Hughes has 
enviait open. In that event, recog
nition by the United States Govern
ment and a similar agreement might

He Knew His Place 
“I hear you’ve signed up as skip

per of the good ship matrimony?”
“No, my wife's the skipper. I mar

ried a widow. I am her second mate.” 
—Winnipeg Telegram.

through the Roof
So will The Umon Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John.

Carpets, rags and 
valuable household effects 
are sure to suffer. Better 
fix your root now before more 
damage adds to your loss. 
Nothing better for the pur- 

than our STANDARD

‘Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Manager.In ibtrt a few short weeks 

And then,
The early rising chap at dawn 
Will clatter gayly o’er the lawn 

Again —Detroit Free Press.

GRADE CEDAR SHINGLES
which we offer in Extras, 
Clears, 2nd Clears, and Extra 
No.1 1. Also spruce Shingles. 
For prices ’Phone Main 3000.

particular children must be secondary 
to what is best for the republic.

In due time the men now serving 
sentence for traitorous acts against 
their country will probably be granted 
some measure of executive clemency, 
which is likely to take the form of 
commutation of their sentences; but 
the President, when he acts, will and 
must base his action upon reason and

A Woman’s Affections.
(St. Catherines Standard.)

A New Jersey jury gave a man who 
sued for $50,000 for the alienation of 
his wife’s affections damages to the 
amount of six cents. A significant 
feature of the case was that there 
were five women on the jury. Some of 
the men members favored damages 
ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, but the 
women would not stand for it. They 
probably had a truer appreciation of 

justice and not upon stage pictures,, the value of a wife’s affections which
could be so basily alienated.

Perhaps, too, the women on the jury 
| desired to convey a hint to the public 
the woman herself must be held re- 

. [sponsible for the disposal of her at- 
ndV factions under the new conditions aris

ing from the assertion of sex-equality. 
Hereafter, with women on the Juries 
the husband who desires to retain his 
wife’s affeffctlons must not depend 
entirely on the law.

FixTwl International 
Crooks Arrested 

By Paris Police
Alleged to Have Worked the 

Old "Con" Game in AD 
Parts of World.

Doe. Your Watch 
Give You Satisfactory 
Service?

MURRAY and 
GREGORY, LTD. Barn

RoofsCutting Mill—Alladin Co. It not, bring it to us and let 
us put in good order for Now.yon.

however tearful. You know how annoying tt 
is to miss an appointment, 
or to be late for a train, 
and how equally unsatis
factory tt is to be too 
early and have to wait . 
Your watch should tell yon

Before cropping starts 
have the roofs shingled 
and repairs made.

Lots of 2nd Clear 
shingles in stock and to

• ’Phone Main 1893.

WHY LAMENT. CTOWriters in Paris newspapers 
bewadled the absence of Frenchmen ! Paris, May 7 -With the arrest of 

John Pincott and Arthur Ernest Cox, 
the French police claim to have pot an 
end to the activities of two interna
tional crooks, ono of whose last fields 
of endeavor was the vicinity of Albany, 
New York state, where they sold an 
option on a gold mine fo a wealthy

jfrom costly and fashionable social 
affairs, both on the Rivera and in the 
capital. Says one: “At all our re
sorts where life is joyous, chic—and 
expensive—the Frenchmen are con
spicuous by their absence. Our iraroîe 
palaces never shelter a Frenchman. 
In onr casinos, around the green baLse- 
covered tables, one never 
Frenchman. On our racecourse in 
the owners’ paddock, the number of 
Frenchmen can be counted* on the 
fingers of one band. Even onr new- 
rich with their miserable francs can
not compete with American and Brit
ish dottar and sterling millionaires, 
or keep pace with Spaniards and their 

Is this not a case for coTi

the correct time always. 
Our facilities for making tt 
do to are unexcelled.

SAVE YOUR EYES
If your vision is impaired—If your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—-you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing giaseoe.

We grind our 
Ing you prompt.

Try the Sharpe Repair Ser
vice—you will find it prompt, 
and efficient and the chargee 
moderate.

Foreign Affairs tA Bare Possibility.
(Buffalo Enquirer.) 

Somewhere, perhaps, is a human be
ing without a grievance.

and twice an emi 
States on «officia 
delegatee are now 
ing for the confei 
have opened on A 

Delegates i 
Peru named as 

man Velarde, an 
malic subjects an
ti na, who had previ 
titter to Colombia, 
and as First Ass 
Foreign Affaire, 
in New York the

.The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
V- ***^**^^«> “•«‘u-u-uuj

COULDN’T DO j
te service. 

D, BOYANER, Optometrist
81 John.

The Georgian Grip, 
i Buffalo Courier )

The Genoa conference is probably 
beginning to understand why it is that 
the British House of Commons has so 
much difficulty in getting rid of Lloyd 
George. Isn’t he a clinger ?

L. L SHARPE A SON,HOUSEWORK 
HEART WAS SO BAD 111 Charlotte SL

21 King SU John, It B.follow.
If the Botebeviki have established a 

stable and permanent government in 
Bnssla; if there Is no prospect of their 
betiv overthrown In the near future; 
Ilf Greet Britain and Germany and a 
leer other nations do accord the»- full 
recognition and reopen trade relations 
wtHi Russia, tt Is apparent that others 
qriU base to reconsider their attitude 

Irreconcilable* will

Many women get weak and run 
down and unable to look after their 
household duties owing to the heart 
action becoming impaired or the nerv
ous system unstrung.

Nature Intended women to be 
strong, healthy ami happy instead of 
sick and wretched. But how can a 
woman be strong and healthy when 
day in and day out she has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, washing, 
etc. Is it any wonder tfriftt the heart 
becomes affected and she gets irri
table and nervous, has hot flushes, 
taint and dizzy spells, smothering and 
sinking spells and can’t Sleep at night.

To all women whose heart 1s weak 
and whose nerves are unstrung we 
would recommend

i
ACADIA PICTOU SOFT 

COAL, Nut, Stove and Lump 
sise. Cleanest and most lasting 
soft coal on the market

GEORGE DICK
44 Britain 8t 'ptione M. 11 It.

rOften the Case.
(Exchange.)

The average man firmly believes 
that, when a woman promises to love 
and honor him, she should go right on 
doing it, automatically, no matter what 
he may do to discourage her.

I
tore coming to Wa

gratulation rather than commisera
tion? Is It not an indication that 

those with “miser-

Utortty adl*SnM
Minister

and to Ecuador. 
been in Paris, and 
tar the poetponem 

was to give l 
■! in .Washington for 

Jf fl) s. {Bolivia is not a «
i W&htaeton noeoti 

~ ■ tttflanw here. Alb.
to Chi

American Anthracite.
All sizes.

SpringjiiD. Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky
A wonderful grate coal.

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union Sl

has
Frenchman,

too busy rebuildingable drapes.”
France to waste their time or their 

In meetde palaces, around

In Ireland.
(Toronto Globe.)

There is no reason to doubt Messrs. 
Collins and Griffith when they de
nounce the recent murders in Cork, 
but de Valera is abetting the desper
adoes who are terrorizing the South 
and inviting them to qpt up a military 

To The Manchester

ipeefc tt tbs separate agreement by
Britain, U K Is msde, as another Ptae- money 
Hatton et the tingling ot the 
htiplng tlw hurt that honor tests Will track psddoek?

nr Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Denial Psrkrs
Heed Office
527 Main S*. 35 Charlotte 

Phone 663 
DR. X D. MAHER. Proprietor.

I ops» Its Until ism. J

( Oysters, Clama,
( Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Sah Shad

E< knowledge and satisfaction.it The world is a trade 
mdtr raid Lloyd George the other 
daay ft tt M, we shall hare to nan- 

„ ___ affairs accordingly.

THE CHILDREN'S CRUSADE.

was
IMILBURN’S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS
as the beat remedy to tone np the) 
system and strengthen the weakened i 
organs.

Mrs. Daniel Beaanson. Loganrille,1 
N. S., writes:—"As I was trouh.ed 
with a weak heart for nearly two 
years I am writing to tell you what 
your great remedy, MObum’s Hehrt 
and Nerve Pills, have done tar 

My heart was so bad at night I 
could not sleep, I would tak smother- 

so weak I could

dictatorship.
Guardian he said:

“The army, as the last defense 
of the nation, Is entitled, ln the 
last resort, to prevent electians 
such as those proposed, which may 

| well be regarded as the device of 
an alien aggressor for obtaining 
under threat or war an appear 
unce of popular sanction for his 
usurped authority.”
This is a direct Incitement to arm 

War. Armed* ruffians are asked to 
to a lendloBd Is gteedy tar profits and prevent Irishmen from setting tip R 

mam ■ raving indifferent about service, a real know- parliament of their own choice. The
election is due In a month, and the 
Free State may be baptised tn blood.

One writer cm

Branch Office

ihmmürie of tot» and the
COM ot hovoMDMng. "There would Smith’» Fish Market
he more Mdlritod tenant» H UK» were Phone 36 VOU MAY HAN TO BEGIN WITH 

US et any time, ea we will hare no
he» ratoaed to done," he Bays.

Thleta probahhy rery tine. It would 
no Amht work goed In more way» 

writer originally Implied. 
Where e rent la nctoeDy exorbitant or

noMre the wtree and children ot the

<2individual Instruction makes ft atssroTTihlril end tarowgttt to Washington
littlena appeal to nimnmated Addresseswith a Wew to wm be gtod ta welcome pee atCOAL

Hold end Soft, Bert Quality. 
Aim Dry Wood

n» cm FwiGh.ua

ing spells, and
not do my house-work. I tried two 
doctor», bet got no resol te A Mend 
advised me to try yoer pdll». I Deed

Framed Society Records 

Pen end Water Color
or

of fondamental conditionslor the violation» ot lew» ; ledge
------------ "— —--------------- emtfl |— the tenant tn » mooh better

to obtain fair and honest 
Where the

' teto pletety lettered 
I think they ere the beet remedy lor. 
heart trouble there is.’ |
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Why She Quit

-Why dM the new girl tn the tlb- 
boe department quit?"

1» stingy
knowledge

wnrit tore
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-Ia MONDAY. MAY 8. |'9221 r CNA-ARICA BOUNDARY rZPUIE lOMra, m.,
DATES FROM 1883 “NITRATE WAR” Home From OttawaCustoms Officers Mrs. E A. Smith 

At Washington

»rn protS?"  ̂(toS™ I "ffld |W cwie »»d Bolivia, UB-
to i council table on ay r/totrr^ür . wblch Province ol Autofn-
gÆjtK Æ “ Z ,£» ■^S^STSSt'S w„„ « 7----------- <*£ «E pictorial pape

Those from Pom are expected to »r nîVth*-.<#eaty Permitted Bolivia to set ®°Ter * share of their father s eatatr- n 'Y. fin Campbell and William 5T*en^fî<^,8t*r,'* Washington. D. C., 
u‘« than May 8, YÎ atenclea ln the porta aba the firmer Tahunany chief, who i ot ‘Ï? 10041 tnatoma suit 4pm *?• appeared the photograph

•Contrary to, the general belief S hot designate for accommodation **ed *n Ireland last SWnrday left a re.turned veaterday from Ottawa Mr*t E' Atherton Smith, of 
there are no nitrates ln Tauna-Arlca ^,1 14 accordance with this "Ul "Wing them oS entirely' They wllere tb*y have been attending the ï?y’ Y*10 r*Pre*.nled the National
B'fron Mathieu, Chltoen Ambassador mSîf' ^ T*i «“tablished easterns tore not decided what they will .1/ 4unual convention of the Dominion Councl1 ot Women of Canada, at the 
tta^L2tf“d S^rSll2£.e!r>" where* she iO'L. T* *“*“>« tor 4 rêcLùta c««“». “d Offtora Se^i”, 00“™4Uo« »' the laanwrt Women

or i- ^er's.r.r.-u/ 5 r-rt
£“ iStSSS £W“E R,Ure,d Bu,,t 6y “'-• zx£ 5 ~®~ *^7 ÆT Æ*\kïTÏÏ5

-SS ^ £î?<E1E,r~™" ^^"s=sïï .rtiE v- -s?of the h<rar 

âSSSS 5-rr,; sssstLssststts ïïsTS" •- ««„ ata k r34? levas s sÆS a*“• ■“™ sf~Æ~ï»"jsyrBUs:larsÂiKs£Fs"“• ""'V-usse-sufysRis“Under this «rcety, the province V*£ £» S S? AJSSTtoTbS: ■“«* «-rance were g,„„ *“ °ther organ°f
CW. Th?‘.C1“l ln perpetuity u, treaty. Bolivia ceded to Chile'i^ Tu,?7f?T,~.Croker t0 *M P<*»esston gW.the present coet of living bonus During the war Mte manih». a

Prcvtncos of Tacna and Petual control of the territorte. ooro W Punma'U' le4d6r'a estate. w°uld be continued to the lower paid deep Interet In .™ “nifeated a
erelanro'rtf — continue under the sov- Pled by Chile under the trota pïettad b^^eTT ‘?,eJ>esl“ tor the anlta ““cere and the proper yearly statu-1 andthe RraV o,I°? 3* J™r.wor*' 

t £hl1® unU1 4 Plebiscite Chue recognized the free rightln owa warf^n^ n E1°rtda. The same charge t0,7 lacreaee would be given the IO D B n? t‘h.S? d?rt Ch4pler’ 1 
jeaJs ffcrm„h.“f, 4 dele Hied at 10 P—ulty, of BoUvU to rom’mercil —4*”K Mr*- Oroker and the men who were receiving under fl 680 i raised over îts iÏLi'ï* ,U rege4t’
years front that time. transit through her terrttorrand rorto 5!?^ "»■ 1—smnch as Mr. Croker'a Per annum. ?he1« ” , ,1J'0W ,or war work.

Protocol in ra, , , of the Paclflm terricory and porta death wm not change that iaane Consideration of the 40 el.<"ment speaker, and her
to Determine Form When the conference was proposed S’K" 2,® ^mllF said they would re-gradlng the porta ‘ was hroml..°i wh^ï tL®”?™*’ ?* molt «cent of

“The stipulation concerning the Ix'hJ? p0t ln 4 demnnd for e seaport legaMmute"1**4 “ thWS ea* 4 lon8 by the departmenL The plan tug- Revisited - havê^îw.v."^.-'^^'*

I ■& «s^SSrS =“ “ - ~—SSSKSS
I £%£■te^înSSnsea£S^Ï whiVthïb’ Must M*ke Own Terms. utes that the court actions they be

1 'Cn7netlnœ° At1Umw°the“ ta™ tiv71*^^ whlle th« ropresenta- ^’S'mmy'bUrtilJ’to'w foV

Ü^SSffiL 01 ,“ r5 â'So^veï

“b®t?c—r4°”2-wsA?: cX.th- “d“e “• ®f m-K?h A^UeTw^V^1 SXX^X*rtuX C.X" 5

SlneCe,ÿ>er- 192a° however, wheh the hr.ve revived l°
Chilean Government, through its For- ago 
eign Office, submitted to the Peruvian1 m 
Government a proposition for carry
ing out the plebiscite provided for toy 
the treaty.

1

P AdSqn Not Unlikely If Late M" Campbell and Pictorial Pa» of “Evemmr

^CW.TWO.C™. ws^ C. Hagan Wav 8m-
Pfetdy- ** Annual Con- tograph of Prominent Lady. Carbonated Like 

Champagne!
Blades

Iwith gpec- 
pving that 
i The etrop- 
The blade 

te rolls also 
Jade. Each 

times the 
case is dust-

rtwltylce Cream, made under the 
Prooo.., often yon a treat In taste 
anything you’ve experienced In the

M’s carbonated—like Champagne. Prepared 
la an atmosphere a thousand times pnrer than 
air. » has a crystal cleanness. » sparkling dellc- 
louanees absent from even the beat of old taehlon- 
ed Ice cream.

Made In the largest plant ln the Mentîmes 
.. C4^*iclty a million and n half quarts, gold by

from 
vou went to

this new Heath
surpassing

peat.

I
at one

)
Postpaid.

O**41*6 L° Haut»!. TW1 error dealer 
enjoy

11-17 
King St wutu—>

• ICEtftEAM ;
belkious 
X Nutrifiousr? /:■ER

Obituary mGeorge A. Vincent.

il“M*;„borf® wltb marked patience. 
”r- Vincent was born at Rothesay

tp-X 5STBL ÎS: 2LÏÏZ
etty only a few years ago. He la sur
vived by bl« Wife, one son, O. Gilbert 
Vincent of this city; four daughters. 
Mrs. A. B. Pearson, of Highfleld 
Queens County; Mrs. Robert DeWltt, 
v. : ,Mre- Percy Moore and
Mrs. Neville Lynch, of title city, and 
by ten grandchildren.

Porte are 
of con-®&me cl»»» as ports 

eideraBlo less Importance
™°r*d4y — informal luncheon 

was held at the Chateau. Hon 
Jacques Bureau, minister of customs 
und excise; R. r. Farrrm. c0”™*
sloner of customs and excise: E s
fr“8em fl101 enîü,e®r’ 4- ma-yotl 
er officials of the department being 
guests of the convention. 8

frLeX5„T„nHL~
chided and was representative of all 
ports from the Atlantic to the Pari-
ceived rnn taMn8 offlc' h= had re- 
b « L7"",U' b"t not one 
n regard to the conduct and effl-

clency of the olficers, of what he re- 
Xro “’ne6 ’T" branob of 'h<- civil 

aedI 'vH t'?0” or thelr demands all 
, „;b c be ro—fde<l as reasonable, 
thonnh he could not promise that 
of the requests would be granted
It he mtlta™» d!Fe,,,d npon 11 that 
his He UU WOnl‘1 "Ot be
his. He fmgher assured ibem his
office dhor was always open To the 

t,™6®™ of the association
true, inasmuch as the former Tam- chance iTThl' a“Ia,L anno"nced a 
many boss had transferrad sll of his denarimen.J^ "',ml»!«trat,on w the 
property to his Indian wife, so there S " 4,41,1 4t Ottawa. Mr.
was almost nothing left to dispose of ,L. , ”, iff aome Pears had been 
In a win. fbe,le—l adviser of the department.

Belief that undue influence may he „ ®E been Pholnted chief executive 
adequate ground for conleeting the will, om<»/ In control of the stair and 
if there Is one. or for further action to °“!d ln future stand between the 
recover part of the estate for the eons °5!cU“s and the departmental head 
4j°d daughters Is based on the fact 71,18 would allow Mr Farrow the 
that in three of the four actions commissioner, more time to do brought ta Florid, the elder Crotor to other matt.ro o7 s ”ro 
lost. Two are now on appeal and nature. or® teclnucal
?.. a ln ?n® 13 «tPcctad wtthln a The delegutes both hr 
few days. It was only after these and otherwise exnrvsa a J™,0l,lt,0° 
suite were started that the tamlly as well pleased th®m3®lv®s
learned that Mrs, Oroker was In act shoJn bv bX 7" lnt®r®st
na^rossesutan of Ptactically aU of his omcs.s LX CM SeX^^m!

Gleocalm Castle in Ireland, with its U‘ler of w|llch they hop-
600 napes, extensive statoles of thor- 1iJ2?.*.be long (rotilinued to ad- 
oughbred horses and all furnishings 5v. fer 016 affairs of this Important I 
and equipment are understood to t>e ot th® service.
In Mrs. Crokers name. it ig re- L- B Tapley, who was also a dele- 
garded as doubtful whether any one ^ate from the New BrongwirV anH 
could disturb her possession. The ex- Prince Edward d
tensive real estate holdings at Palm w111 return today.
P*40b,,"8r® deeded under the tenante William M. Campbell was 
hv entirety law which provides that|"d vice-president from 
ln tb* C’nnt of the death of either wick. There will not ba ml.8™* 
party the property passes tally to the ventlon until mu 7, ?? 
other. Practically all of Mr Crok- which "°e ex®cutire,er’s securftiee are in the possesion one ^ice-pr^i^M Ï ** offlcera a®d 
of Mrs. Oroker In Ireland. In® ™®^*sldnnt from each prov-

nee, carrying on in the meantime.
Four Florida Suita. _ " e^*' -------- -

Odessa Factories

Catholics of
Edmundston Need 
More Church Room

Bishop Chaisson Met Mcro- 
Dcra of Faith tv Discuss Sit
uation—May Divide Parish.

Z 1,1 J, Xc?

gri^ot the people were affected no-

„3Xmem,trr" 01 tb® congregation 
wno originally presented the petition 
«king that the parish be divided were 
heard from, vis: Denis Chasse, whs 
f43 tb.® bi—ep Chat whatever His 
Lordship felt, and whatever decision 
he came to in regard to the matter 
his decision would be accepted cheer 
full} by those who aeked for a church 

some — Lb®, other ride of 1»e river, 
here has UBnis Martln, who lived on the 

small to aernm ?*ber side of the river, said tnat, al- 
people of tnat LhOUK,h OWbaps at the present time it

growing towT DurinXI^ l” thla WK6 |n»dv‘aaWe to troild m.>re than 
various plans have ^n^iaiKâ1 ye4r on,e ®bnrch at the present junatere. 
but nothing d^MeX, BTer- y?t,he.Mt that a building of a chapel
until neceSuy. TÏÏ^SuïSlv Z SX.T"1..1* "1“ bene«rto
was visited br Hb. vîSK., i S.® people ln that part of the town.
Chatason. of (h.VhtXd Bl3*yp 1 1 h® ■"anting was . most harmonious
ceee Bdmundatonto’ ts°' ' tTTl 5.°"® pr®3™11 aaenring the bishop
bishop preached in the mrw^e, Tl*! !,'*! ,tfcey wer” willing to l«re the 
in the “ “« morning, and decision with him.
Of the parish ros tald^L”'.^ me” 1 Altl*>«b the bishop did not deltaite- 
laroely auTml^he s a— ™ y»y ly say so k is feh by all that only 
ed to Its cspacltrkto^2f ST8,141" one, cburch w111 b® —111 and that the 

Cathedral, suggested heretofore0 and* 7îLP!hïî Pariah wtil remain as It Is. The par 
mass was celebrated had been the cause ot sTreeSLw *"*',1!ri®8t ïhf^ber 008way, and as 

by Rev. H. Ramage. Interment was ot tbe parish signing a pHitm^t^. TbTIeïh WKf s.h'm S father Lynch,
at the new Catholic cemetery was that of iivUMoz Pthe r.i s Tb® ,blsboP left on Sunday, after the

The taneral of Patrick IL McHale in6t two, the Mmtawaïka ’T.w f°r. the neighboring parish ot
was held Saturday afternoon at ’ 30 be*ng the dividing Hue ir Ha*11 where a young man, J. Cyr,
from his la,, residence. 8T E,monto «riîTuXh u .^ WnTSÎ *° prlet4Uw»r ». fob
*5”®^ .Service was conducted a, ““ *5® erection of two chuVchls ta., 8 
the Cathedral by Rev. a P a iie— ®t®ad of one. At tihe meeting: on Sim * _ _ 
and Interment made at the old Cath members of the parish wenl'mero**' PîL‘i,tine' May >> —Arrnnge-
ollc cemetery. 1Mo “>eee plans wKh foe blstap “®?ts "® -f»* made here for horoe-

----------- ---------------- - Severai speakers spoke of the Indais- f?° 08 04 8 regular system. A site for
DC1, __ __ trial crisis we are passing through I tb*\co,u*® •*“ been selected near theREV. DR. HUTCHISON and of tbs depression in tta country village of Seim ah, in the neighborhood

î°d thought that for the present the °f Jaffa- 
btUldlng of one churoh was all that 
q it. £7 ,°°T "bould undertake, 
viet k “"dal felt that. In
view of the heavy taxation of the 
town, that it was ‘best to let the nor 
i*h remain as it is. until the growth 
of the place warranted the buiidtrg 
«Î church on th® other side
of the Madawaska River It was po.ny- 
©d out by one speaker that the 
t«1 of the Canadian National

ITED
lox 702.

Did Not Fight Father.
“We never were hunting my father 

and our attitude and feelings toward 
him never changed,” Richard Croker, 
Jr., said. ‘‘All we ever tried to do 
waa put in his control the proper
ty that was his.”

The Tammany Society and the board 
of directors of the National Demo
cratic Club held formal meetings yes
terday and adopted resolutions on the 
death of Mr. Croker. The Tammany 
meeting was attended by a large and 
representative gathering of the organ
isation men, some of whom were dis
trict leaders when he was "Chief.” 
This meeting was not open to the pub-

& the war Katun of long

u

thefSy ^T^tra^ 

rer is an accomplished fact, they 
/‘While the Peruvian Government ESS^' 11 ia ^possible to turn 

did not reject the proposal outright, it bac*' lhey ass^rt- The daim that 
suggested arbitration coverii^ the en- ?a?y Peru'vlftnB were driven out, they 
tire queetlon resulting from the ‘war d.eclare' rest® upon the fact uhat when 
of the Pacific,’ a war which Peru and,£ere ^ no work in the terrisorr un- 
Boiivia assert was a war of conquest , consideration, Peruvians had to 
on the part of Chile. JU3t as thousands of Chileans

“Chüe was not agreeable to this ? , to.g® to another district and had 
proposal, holding that it was not de- 1,6 be^Ped hy their Government, 
airatole to revise a treaty which was -.
In force and which had been fulfilled M “ y De*”rt Territory
lu nil hut one of its provisions. Aga.11, Tacna-Arka the . ,
It seemed as It there would be a check dispute. Is mostly desert and'? “îS?1 
JUIon aU attempts at a settlement, but value other tha/itifnoritînn ro 1 ttle 

• the Preeldeut ol the United States in- mend It itZ"! , Position to recom- 
atructed the American Secretaro of hirtSS 

J ■ iftote to send identic notes to tbs have restored, and Brilria^imui*0
A ■ |fwo countries, asking that they send a claim for the ro.roroJÎ™ , î^®*
* \ ■ faenlpotentiaries to Washington to fagasto. It is th7 gotal“ r.,.î! ut/

V ■! fconter with regard to the clauses ot returns” that Cblto ta nr.^7? ^® 
the treaty net yet fulfilled. 'fight um® Prepared to

“The Amerioan note stated that "thei As to Tacna-Arica ih, „ '
United States Government has no'ed arises as to why the 
with the greatest pleasure and satis- been so lot» driavta *ï,i.“ï
toctlou the lofty spirit ot conciliation le In large part due to D.^Pfn “V8, U 
whteh has animated the two govern- by the ChC« ttat onta tS“"/ 
menu and that, as a result of the dl- cae road and write ta ri tow» iT "ï° 
rect exchanges ot views, the idea of and the daman" of tee^îvti'° 
arbitration of the pending dlfllcultios every man within the -..rw-t /8 tb>t 
is acceptable In principle to both. ,t milted to vote Several'f 7 ?“r 
also has taken note of the suggestion matters of difference' slsn , 
that representativea of the two gov- varying degrees of re.riün ism 8 ,en 
ernmens be named to meet ln Wash- the continence of CheroTtaïro-v "
lag Lon with a view to tinduvç the -----------Iuro rergy.
means of settMng the diffloultljs which 
have divided the two countries.

Would Welcome Mediators.
“Desiring, In the interest of Amer 

iean peace and concord, to assist in 
a manner agreeable to both govern- 
meats concerned ln finding a way to 
end this long-standing controversy; 
the President of Utie Uniteu States 
would -be pleased to welcome in Wash
ington the representatives which the 
governments of Chile and Peru may 
see fit to appoint, to the ond that such 
representatives may settle, it happily 
U may toe, the existing difficulties, or 

I] may arrange for the settlement of 
1 them hy arbitration.'' T
I “Chile named, in respoise to the in- 
$ Titatlon, Canoe Aldunate Solar, a
. member of the Council of State and

12 years a Chilean Senator, and 
mois Ixquierdo, Chilean Minister in 

1 Mtvenae Aires, one-time Minister of 
Foreign Affairs and of the interior, 
end twice an emissary to the United 
States on • official missions. fhn.ee 
delegates are now In Washington wait
ing for the conference, which was to 8now 
have opened on April 26.”

Delegates Are Selected.
Peru named as one delegate, Her

man Velarde, an authority oil diplo
matic subjects and Minister to Argen
tina, who had previously served as Min- 
iMer to Colombia, Minister in Braxil 
and aa First Assistant Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs. Mr. Velarde arrived 
in New York the first of the month 
and remained there several days be
fore coming to Washington. The oth- 
er detonate. Matito. Pottos, to an au- 
thortty ta International «abjecte and 

ad as Minister of Foreign 
Minister to Chile, to Bolivia

___ Ksdor. He has recently
bean ta Paris, and one o< the reasons 
tar the postponement ot the oMfer- 

_, to dee him time to arrive
L-, ■! HtiWsshlngton for Its opening, 
af U SJpollria to not a direct party to the 
7 ■ yasMtakon negotiations but tas m
> ■ 'taoarver here. Albert Oetierrex, who

‘ «o Cklle when the treety at

iruce Funerals Edmundston. May 6—For 
the Catholic Chun*

The funeral of Edward Ellis ,b®*° entirely too 
Thompson took place Saturday after- m°date the 
noon at 3.15 oclock from

Arbitration Suggested.i.

the resi
dence of W. B. Kierstead, 128 Water
loo street Service was conducted 
by Rev. J. A. Swetnam aflff Rev A. 
MacKeigan, and interment 
Fernhill

, N.B.
was at

cemetery The. , remains
were brought to the city from New 
\ork by train at 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Mc
Carthy took place Saturday morning 
at 8.30 o’clock from the Mater Mise- 
ricordiae Home to the 
where requiem

■
all

Frederick >R. Ryan, counsel for Rich
ard Oroker, Jr., in the suits in the 
Florida courts, said he had not been 
Informed that Mr. Croker had left a 
will drawn shortly "before his death 
and would be surprised It that

>C

3o.
1 ' '"AMAIN S'*

,

orks, Ltd.

feet 598.
G, Manager. HAS A BIRTHDAY HiEMffiSgp*ss

thoTÏTiï*"*' At °* ntornlng service 
01 b4eUmi "as admin- 

isierea to two persons and at the 
®T®S* «reloe the right hand of tel- 
lowship was given to twenty-four 

aerelee was a large 
one. During the yean of hto pastor- 
a*6 the church has progressed stead-

Peasants of Famine 
Land Awaiting 

Coming of Spring

piles or Hemorrhoids. No
sss&’ss '‘ssnst-FiSrS!

nay I Sretore.^luSSSSi. ‘tai*T:cîU
Raii-j -Limited, Toronto. Sample box tree

Island A—odation,

Volga About Open and on Its 
Waters Food Will Float to 
Sufferers.

•COUT» AND GUIDES.

■opping starts 
*>fs shingled 
made.

2nd Clear 
stock and to

“d Girl Guides of 
attended divin, service 

in a body yeetorday morning, m,-. ! 
ln*at the church hall, the GW Guides 
™d®y “‘®*y eÇtata. Mtoa Marion Per 
ro: and the Boy Scouts, under their 
fentmaater. Harold Wotmore. 
headed by the drum corps of the 
Scouts, nmrohod to the rhnrdi. where 
?**“ “ad been reserved for them. Dor 
tag the service the minister. Rev. R.
tatoesn"8’ **T* * 8bort 14111 0,1 “Faith-

“Tw?itl , « ..“nd snow an<* «end the
ÏÏXÜUÏÏÏS, peasants"1"8''18 ***“

ine land with hopeful 
a year of food after a

™“ grow ereen again, 
a.., .® brB4k “P ““ been atormy
but d already at hand. ’’Burans,” or
and <*^rÏÜ.UUUneeet **“ 3t®«*es 
and choke the railways nth deefl

J®41* wlQter's parting blow 
ta blocking transportation on roll and 
highway^ but the spring to hast around 
tue corner.

Bmriy In May according to present 
»«ttar conditions, the Volga ttseir 

4841,1 “d °n tar broad 
"“"J® "eat prectota food, steam- 

J^88* 4?d. tiny e™» of all de
scription are being made ready to re
liera the congested railway! of a 
share of the transportation burden.
^penned in their hots by the bleak 
bold of starvation winter, the peeaanta 
who hare survived the famine «e now 
emerging Mke thin bears from th.tr

Four actions were brought by tbe 
Croker chlMren besides the one to 
have their father declared of unsound 
mind. The first was for recovery of 

. 11-600 in Wabash Railroad

of this fxm- 
expectatlon for 
year of hunger, 

welcomed by the Volga
Rounding Out 2nd 

Year of MUiwmwhich was won by the contestants in 
the lower court and is now on appeal.
Hie second was to recover 400 shares 
of Westinghouse Electric stock and 
before the issue was tried Mr. Croker 
handed over the stock.

Another suit was to have set aside 
Mr. Crokor’s revocation of the deed of 
trust executed by him, and his first

Snag E1 ïïffrÆn-oS
atoo declared htmeelt the posaeesor of where more than 60 big factories ^

o llZil aroo”nt|ng rounding out their seconl year or Ùto 
to 6126,006. He lost that suit and it ness.
now to on appeal. While the OemmonD.s apm»» to ta

2rof.?!i*?.ain actl.onto rocOTer “eenUug to their senses • TTon?o£ 
hi t?*are boenpaM out fervor expressed It, the bitter croooul
by R8chard. Jr.. tov his father in the ^ *««>n of the past four yuan has 

et nia propel ty tare and left Its Imprint on the industrial Re* 
tn e nee not ret eom. to trial. A fifth ala ot old. Here are to be seen nu^
ST - eoocenta a portion ot tawortul examples ot bow eseylTto
Ms share of the estate under the to destroy and how dimcoR It win he 
trust agreement which was turned over to build up. e®
to hto brother Hi ward with toe under- Odessa once boasted two ht%s s» 

i*®'*1*: airo»toe to gar rettaerlse. Ttgether Sh^<^
ST* hle shere hot It was charged ployed nearly 10.000 persona, hot to.i ^ are tdle and ï^ta^C 

?” agataet the estate. Another 2,000 men were emplnyedta 
Jury trial to being soeght In diet the big rope nmmtfacturtag titan ™

. .  I toe ootsktate ot the city. The tec-
a-to toe itopro^sA ^ U

Mr crotar mskta, tad.5TJTI*^taSriTS 
toeompetewt. lewyere were and ant here to pre-wer day», hot ah 

soecobring yesterday on the result If of them are falling to piecro !“,b*8br to declare the There wereZ^ ft^^phofldtag
2^2™.” tooompetent when he Plante, the large* employltaAoS 
trenaferred hto property to hto bride. | men and turning not reasetoit kroo , ,

------------ ------------------ “-a and noT The So Z rovÜÏ ! ‘-®Jb*y* 1 -w an taprove-

JM»Ayjaa.'gs 
ar f — -—ptate stares the jots It tmi '•* W tad blood, and to get * pure 

required eight big m-—. to can i hi a”8 keep k pere you mast re more 
fish caught in the Black Sea. Th!, *t*ee d*,*» hnpttre and nmshM 

— atm there hot the fbetories 1*r-T W a btood 
. long ago cessed to function «“using medicine such as

______________ I .TPo.Jewolry tactortss here bean's -1*129%;*«TTER»

4S\SLfSLS i fd»au_torpaaanni two -^umi whaaw were rnTtim Y10*8* M «mal 1er i
" to*8* ** ate In msue pros pci ore days Tta ^..vi-- a' toe Mood.

-P»Tm£ «?*> The T. M»

ilain 1893.

Ktter Economic Lesson Has 
Left Its Imprint on Indust
rial Russia.

tie Wood- 
ig Coro Ltd.
tin Street

,9'eeaa also had factories 
tor the making of cloth prodocts, —n-

amoam “•
X ’

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES
► A L
Anthracite, has
sizes.

H. Reserve, 
sek Blacksmith, 
cy fani-1. 

ul grate coat
F, Starr, Ltd.

159 Union Sl

&«k, write.:--! woi^o'^TTSrStea benefit we haws received hy iSta 
WratosM® medicine Burdock BiotaEE=œ-‘£F«

of hopekmsnes. tWon
%£h ts imS^Js^LSrsr
Pta-tatafonn under tie, S. He Busy Man’s 

Note Book
Ites given wgy to hope even 

-*— deaths are taoomlng
wu

«*■ and each time
. ,___ mrger; some were
»^ae a twenty-flre cent pkece.

‘toatoTTwJ'Sîly "
to tte rtltoge to, . httato^gS

the

;
WMbteeJ-PLotaeiekt 
Note Book cornea the coo- 
a^ate* <d quickly die- 
eardtag -dota- matter.
A dearly lettered Index 
belpe to simplify matters. 
There are Solid Leather 
and FnhrikoU Bindings. 
Refills always fan

See Oar Window.

BARNES A CO, LTD.

IN TO BEGIN WTTH 
as we will hare no 

, sta
action makes H ot

----- -- dew ™otera
wbk*> 1 men men cod gtylng thee atE i

AS

Above Imitators
✓ UuDdnr w*P hss the

^ SuÏÏ» *«•*- ‘tot livre

Is all pore soap, with ae 
•«» T* see hey- 

UHTBE ■BOTHBM LIMITED

te welcome Pta

fieh1 sewer. taaUght 
■to, thserierekX SlKERR.

p AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
NB PHncc William Street.

iMea.
The bearry

the
• TDIONWK ONT.

*P*wue Mam 477.
. y., Lb,;L:-vhv ,

I
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i
_____________ ,,h

PECLIING FINE
drowsy* fSusThnre^&n1 P”tty ^bkH-ktad o’ tired and 

until someonevery much run down.

DR. WILSON’S

HERBINt BIIT RS
^îhïdx5îS,k>?*d’J?at?î41 Properatloo made from Dandelion. Man- 
dreke. Burdock, and other purifying herbs, which tend to reltere
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaints and Con8tination it __ m eenriches the Blood and build, p tee vtatae intern. perlfle3’
Try s bottle and get beck that peppy feeling you used to here.
SOe. a bottle. Family size four times as targe (LPC. Try a Bottle.

The Brayfey Drag Co, Ltd, St John. N. B.
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NUXATEDIRON
TKe Power Behind Strong, 
Ped hlooded, Successful 
Men and Women of Today.
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SECTIONSTANDARD’S FINANCIALTHE*

Stop Lon Orders 
Uncovered On May 

Wheat At Chicago

Holiday Market 
Dominated The 

Winnipeg Market

Favorable Crop
Conditions h West

IInKrt.fl g-1—uDusted DalesBreak Occurred In 
Canadian General 

Electric Stock

Shorts Directed 
Pressure Against 

Mexican Petroleum

Raw Sugar Market
Was Unsettled Toronto, May 4,—The unlisted.

•ales on the local exchange tods*
Practically All Seeding Finish

ed and Grain, in Many In
ner»:

« Brewery 67 1-1.
* International Pete It. 
1.000 Black Lake bond» 16. 
886 B. A. 011 88 84.
40 Brompton 38 1-6.
67 Imperial 011 110 14.
6 Free Bed Metal 84.

100 Hattie 10 1-1.
600 lake Shore t*.
20 Rlordon pfd. 14 84.
600 West Dome 18.
17 Can. Woollen II.
1,000 Teck Hughes 68 1-2.

Only Quiet Trade in Futures 
and Operations of Evening 
U]J Nature.

Trade Ran in Very Narrow 
Limits at Easier Prices 
Throughout Session.

Chicago, May 6 -Stop-loss -orders 
were uncovered In May wheat on the 
board ot trade today and prices were 
carried off sharply, the deterred de
liveries being effected by the May. At 
the flnlab wheat ranged from un
changed to 314 cents lower, with May 
1.3014 to 1.3064 and July 1H3% to 
1.34. Corn was off 14 to 64 cent while 
oats were It to % cent down. Pro- 
visions ranged from unchanged to 
five cents lower.

Independent Steels and Sev
eral Lltilities . Recorded 
Gains on N. Y. Exchange.

Closed Five Points Down 
After Turnover of Nearly 
Thousand Shares.

stances, Is Up.

May 6.—The raw sugar 
market was unsettled again today 
with spot and May shipment Cubas 
quoted at 2 3-8 cents, cost and freight, 
equal to 3.93 tor centrifugal and June 
at 2 1-2 cents cost and freight, equal 
to 4.11. Philippine Islands declined to
3.86. There were sales of 35,000 bags 
ot Cubas, May shipment, and about 
100,000 bags Philippine Islands at 
quoted prices.

There was only a quiet trade in 
raw sugar futures and operations 
were mostly of an evening up charac
ter with closing prices unchanged to 
two points net lower under commis
sion house selling. May 2.40; July 
2.62; September 2.81; December
2.86.

Winnipeg, May 7—Conditions are 
the most favorable tor a general good

Winnipeg, May 6—-With the market crop than they have been in many 
closed Monday, Arbor Day, a holiday years, according to Cnaries Morphy, 
spirit dominated the local wheat general manager ot Western line», 
market today and trade was within Canadian Pacific Railway who return- 
very narrow limits at easier prices ed Saturday from an Inspection trip 
throughout the session. Following a as tar Weet as Moose Jaw. Practically 
weaker opening, May worked down- ay seeding has been finished In South
wards to 1.37 3-4, where It was steady ern Manitoba, and, in many Instances, 
during the final hour. July dropped the grain Is up two inches. Eighty - 
to 1.35, but gained fractionally later. | five per cent of the seeding has been 
May closed 1 1-2 cents lower and July completed In Southern Saskatchewan. 
34 cent down. There was some sell
ing of May wheat this morning, but 
the quantity was not large, the sell
ing being credited to leading long 
Interests.

A little short covering was also go
ing on near the close to even up 
•hort contracts over the week-end.
Seaboard advices were very quiet 
effecting a very ordinary Interest 
abroad. Cables were all fractionally 
fewer. Toronto again reported an 
excellent export demand for flour.

The coarse grains were all quiet 
with a light trade and easier prices.

The cash wheat market was not ly since Friday night, in addition to
extinguishing slash fires has aided 
stream driving. On the Nashwaak 
the main drive, chiefly for the Nash
waak Pulp and Papy Co. was at 
Cross Creek Saturday and win have 
better water behind it.

It was learned here Saturday that 
Anderson Bros.' sawmill at Broeka- 
way had been destroyed by fire Tlror»- 
day afternoon.

New York,

tNew York, May 6.—Shorts availed 
themselves of tho week-end session in 
the stock market to effect a reaction 
of quoted Values by directing pressuie 
against the oils, especially Mexican 
Petroleum.

Losses of one to three points la 
that direction were fully îeutralieed 
by gains of the same extent in a num
ber of industrials, chiefly the indepen
dent steels and several utilities, m t- 
ably gas shares.

New Haven was among the stocks 
to register a new high record for the 
year on further extensive accumula
tion, but rails as a class made little 
further contributions to the day's busi- 

Sales amounted :o 660 000

Montreal, May 7.—Spanish River 
led the market in activity and 
strength. Only Penman's lightly trad 
ed in, making a similar gain on Sat 
urday’s half-day session ot the local 
stock exchange.

The feature of the trading was the 
break in Canadian General 
which closed over five points down 
at 93 1-2 after a turnover of nearly a 
thousand shares. The strength of the 
market was indicated by the way 
trading withstood this recession. 
Three new highs were established, 
Spanish common was up 2 points at 
88 34, a new high, and closed at the 
top. The preferred was up to a new 
high of 98 antf closed at 97 for a net 
gain of 14.

Abifibi was off half a point; Bromp
ton off 14, whfle Laurentide gained

\Quotations

Whe*t, May 1.86%; July 1.23%; 
September 1.17%.

Com, May 61; July 64%.
Oats, May 37%; July 39%.
Pork, May 21.25.
Lard, May 11.35; July 1146; Sep

tember 11.77.
Ribs, July 11.66; September 11.76.

Electric,

Mill Burned
At BrockawayThe market for refined was quiet 

and prices were unchanged at 5.25 Uf 
5.40 for fine granulated.

Refined futures nominal. Closing: 
July 5.85; September 6.10; December 
6.00.

shares. firm And Broad 
Dealings Featured 

N. Y. Bond Market

Recent Raina Have Extin
guished Forest Fires and 
Aided Stream Drivers.

N. Y. Quotationso-4.
mg stocks included Mac- 
Umbed to 90 1-2 and clos- 

1 1-2

Other stro 
kay which c
ed there tor an advance of 
points. Steel of Canada was up 1-4 at 
71 14; Brasilian gained 1-8 at 45 1-4. 
Quebec Railway showed betterment to 
the amount of a 1-4 point on heavy 
trading.

The greatest loss ot the day was 
ist

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St)

\ New York, May 6.
Open High Low Close 

Am Int Corp. 45% 45% 46% .45%
Am Loco ....115% 116% 115% 116% 
Am Can .
Am Sugar 
Am Wool .
Asphalt ..

I Am Tele .
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .
Betb Steel 
Bald Loco 
U and Ô .
Can Pacific ..142% 142% 141% 141% 

London. May 6 —(By Canadian Cosden Oil .. 44 44% 44 44%
Press.)—Western Australia, with its Crucible .. .. 67 67% 66% 66%

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 624,000,000 acres of land, and only chandler .... 75 75% 74% 74%
58 Prince Wm. St.) 330,000 people; Western Australia c & E I Com 39% 39% 39% 39%

Montreal. May 6. with great industries for the Empire c & E I Pfd. 58% 68% 58% 58%
C‘°se were run and where the fringe of Tts Cen Leather.. 37% 37% 37% 37%

AMobi................... bb o-»% »D |immense possibilities had not yet been Columbia Gas 89% 89% 89% 89%
Atl Sugar ... 19% ■* touched—could find room for the Erie Com ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Asb Com ••••»] jj* ÿ Üî whçle of the United Kingdom and sun Endi John ..84 84 84 84
“ ......... .... :* 1 have room to spare. Sir Jas. Mitchell, Gen Motors.. 1*2% 12% 12% 12%
Brompton ... 33 33 32% ; the Western Australian Premier, to:U G N Pfd .... 75% 75% 75% 76%

•* •■"2 1 iWtZ m an In teres ted audience in this city re- Houston Oil.. 83 83 81% 81%Bell Tele ....113% 113% 112% 113 ceotly.
vlv vlu Zlira &’4 service ™en are wanted in this

Can S b Com 24% 24% -4 try sir james ^,1Ca" 8 a PM 54% 54% 63* 53* „ ^To'lTLt waa ,o pu
£nc«n Com «2* 63 6.* b;* Hrituh as Westera Au6tn,Ua »
Detroit............ 64 64 bt ,« stock and origin.

68 68 67% 67% Western Australia, Sir Jas. Mitchell
Ikim Cannera 33* 33 * 33* 33* continued, possessed a much better
Gen Electric 94 " 34 92 93* cUnm4e tUan Great Britain, and they
Jr” p™: 91,t 91 91 could ETOW everything that could De Mid States 011 16
52™ 44 * 44 44 44 «rown here. In the northern parts ol Mei Pete ..130*131
roceuroe .. « the coontry tbey MuW all toe Mo PadSc .. 24 .

' gS gi? ,2 cotton that Great Britain requlrea, N Y N H & H 26% 29* 2** 29
rinm' 87* S3* 86* 88* without employing colored men. West- "" “* ST 9? 97* 96* 9, ern Australia was within forty hours

SS n 72 71 n* sin °< but the Premier «aid he
Smelting .... 23 23 * 23 23* a™15! 8 ha“‘U“t
Shawinman .107 107 107 10 < won'd '»d to the deyelopmeat ot col-
Toronto Ry .. 66 66 66 t>e or®d labor.
Textile .154 154 154 154 ”ls counti-y could prodnee enough

' 41 41 4i 4i wheat tor the whole ot the people or
^vagZL**: 54 64 63 64 Great Britain, Premie, Mitchell rein.

1*23 Victory Loan 99.90. 11 ÇfoJtl also produce Un, lead, copper.
U27 Victory Loan 101215. f=ld and other things; but tor all that
1923 Victory Loan 103.35. the «”1*7 and there
1937 Victory Loan 105.60. «° ch“ce «* [<■ *>1% anything more.
1934 Victory Loan 10L06. Gran it was doing. The 330,000 people

could not do an ounce more, he de
clared. They were a busy people, and 
they had no loafers. He appealed to 
Great Britain for assistance in getting 
settlers tor Western Australia. The 
Commonwealth of Australia would Union Oil 
have 100,000 more people if Great 
Britain would help, he said.

Sir James said he had not come to 
this country to ask for 1,000 or 20,000 
emigrants—he wanted a steady stream 
of population from this country that 
would make militons in a very few 
years. He gave the assurance that 
they would be welcomed heartily, ana 
there was work In Western Australia 
for everyone. *Camo to us,” he eala,
"and come where men can live as men, 
and where all men can live as equals.
There are no rich people, hot there are 
no poor people."

Australia Still 
Hustling For 

Farm Settlers

Fredericton, N. B., May 7.—Rain, 
which fell in this section intermtttent-Th* Week's Underwritings 

Will Include $75,000,000 
of Federal Farm Loan 
Bonds.

particularly active although a fair 
demand existed for top grades, but 
the offerings were very light. Many 
farmers continue to hold their wheat 
around the $1.60 basis.

There was a good export business 
in cash oats, the continent and Great 
Britain being buyers. Inspections 
totalled 468 cars of which 247 were 
wheat.

48 48 48 48
76 76% 74% 76%
93% 93% 93% 93%
62% 62% 62% 62% 

m% 122% 122% 122%
52% 02% 52% 52%
36% 37% 36% 37%
78% 79 78% 79

117% 118% 117’% 118 
47% 47% 47% 47%

in Asbestos preferred which d 
6 1-2 points to 
shares.

Activity in bonds was only fair w ith 
little change in prices.

Total sales, listed, 13,165; bills 
$105,100.

ropped 
in74 on dealings in 40 Sir James Mitchell Before 

London Audience Pictures 
Possibilities Awaiting Im
migrants.

New York, May 6. — Firmness, 
which later developed into pronounc
ed streil^tlh, accompanied today'* 
broad dealings in the bond market, 
Liberties were active and made mod
erate recoveries from recent lowerMontreal Sales Closing Quotations. Montreal Product.

Wheat—May 1.17 2-4 hid, July 
1.35 3-8 bid.

Oats—May 62 14; July 61 14 bid. 
Barley—May 67 1-4 bid; July 68 84

was little alteration in
foreign war issues. Railroad bonds 
were mainly better, especially Issues 
of Atchison, Southern Pacific and 
Seaboard airline systems.

Next week's underwritings will in
clude $75,000,000 of federal farm loan 
4 1-2 per cent, bonds, to be offered 
by the twelve federal reserve banks 
on Monday at par and Interest. Total 

Inspiration . 4fi% 40% 40% 40% sales, par value, $8,661,000.
Inter Paper.. 5H4 52% 61% 52%
Invincible ... 17% 18 17% 17%
Indus Alcohol 50% 50% 59% 59%
Kelly Spg ... 52% 52% 52% 52%
Kennecott ... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Lack Steel .. 59% 00
Midvale .. ..37% 37% 37% 37%
Mack Truck.. 51% 51% 51% ol%

14% lb 
129 130%

23% 23%

i •Montreal. May 6.—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2* 66 to $7; No. 3, 
62 to 63.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts $8.60.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 Lbs. $3.00.
MILLFBED—Bran, $36.60; shorts, 

$33.00.
HAY—No. 2, per ten, car lots, $2$ 

to $30. %
(1HBB8B—Finest easterns, 18.
BUTTHSR—Choicest creamery SfU
EGGS—Selected 34.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots* 76 

to 80.

bid.
Cash Prices

Wheat, No. 1 hard 1.48; No. 1 
northern
1.37 3-4; No. 3 northern 1.30 3-4; No. 
4, 1.16 3-8; No. 6. 1.06 3-8; No. 6 
95 3-8; feed 83 3-8; track 142 3-4.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 63 3-8; No. 3 c.w. 
49 5-8; extra No 1 feed 60 1-8; No. 
1 feed 47 6-8; No. 2 feed 46 6-8; re
jected 43 1-8; track 62 3-8.

Barley No. 3 c.w. 67 1-4; No. 4 c.w. 
,65 1-8; rejected 6fi> 1-4; feed 59 1-4; 
track 67 1-4.

1.42 3-4; No. 2 northern

Tens of thousands of ex-

There was no Scheme To Catch 
Subscribers To 

Penny Journals
59% 59%

16
Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations
24 London Proprietors Now Sorry 

They Entered the Fierce 
Competition. DÏ77 77 77 you eyer «amble the comparativeNorthern Pac 77 

Pan Amer ... 64% 64% 63% 64%
Pierce Ar ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pacific Oil ..67 67 65% 66%
Punta Sugar. 40% 40% 40%. 40%
Pure Oil .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Pere Marq .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Reading .. -.77% 78% 77% 78%
Rock Island.. 45 45 *4% 44%
Royal Dutch.. 63% 64% 63% 64%

64% 66 64% 66
52% 63% 52% 53%
92% 92% 91% 92%
25% 25% 25% 26%

120% 120% 119% 120% 
$2% 33 32 % 33

49% 48% 49%

!
years of a good live Power Company?Toronto, May 7.—Saturday's grain 

quotations were:—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 northern 1.81 1-2; No. 2 Mani
toba 1.46; No. 2 northern 1.39; No. 
4 wheat not quoted 

Manitoba oats, No 2 c.w. 60; No. 8 
c.w. 66 1-2; extra No. 1, 66; No. X 
feed 64.

Manitoba barley, Jio. 3 c.w. noml-

of
19.—(By MalL)—It is 
that the publishers of

April
ecretan open s 

one or two of the London penny morn
ing newspapers are sorry that they 
ever engaged in the fierce competition 
which they have been waging for some 
weeks to gain circulation by giving 

subscribers free insurance for a variety 
of accidents. Ills and ailments.

Having taken it up and boomed 
themselves unsparingly as great pub
lic benefactors, the papers do not see 
their way to drop it without great 
loss of prestige and circulation.

One paper of a large circulation 
states that since the first of the year 
It has paid claims amounting to £16,- 
600 under its free accident Insurance 
scheme. Another credits Itself with 
paying over 600 claims and £8,000 
for free insurance In the same period.

This campaign bus been watched 
with intense Interest. Some of the 
papers have offered to obtain for read
ers odd and unusual lines ot insurance 
so as to attract attention as the first 
in that particular field.

One paper started a boom In its 
free Insurance scheme by announcing 
that It was the one and only paper 
that paid compensation for lost, stray- 
ey. stolen or damaged laundry, An
other capped this by advertising itse’t 
as the only paper that paid compen
sation tor accidents occurring either 
in his own garden or that of some
body else.

Another claims It Is the only paper 
running a free insurance scheme that 
includes a householder’s servants or 
the daily charwoman in Its accident 
•benefits without making any extra 
charge,

It Vva have you must have been Impressed at the
steadiness of growth practically Iwesporttoe of
good «r bad time which sash a statement shows.

wMeh month alterWe can » 7R I and S 
Re Stores 
South Pac 
South Ry .
Studebaker 
Sine Oil .
Texas Co ... 49 
T P C and O 30% 30% 80
Trans Ry .... 11% 11% U% U% 

23% 23% 23% 23%
97% 99

tor several years mooed steady Increase to hath
nal; No. 4 c.w. nominal All above GROSS and NETon track Toronto

American corn. No. 2,yellow, 71 1-1 
No. 8 c.w. 77 M; on track Toronto. 

Rye, No. 1, 96 nominal.
It wll pay every investor to look Into Fewer 
JR win mean both security and déliais t_ hi« pocket.SATURDAY’S MARKETS.

A few Lousiana strawberries were 
ay morn- 

small box

3U Buckwheat, No. Î $L60 nominal.on sale In the market Sat 
ing. They sold at 25c. for 
and 60c. for a large one. Veal was 
slightly lower at 18 to 30 cents. 
Spring lamb sold at $2 to $2.50 a quar
ter, bnt was not very plentiful Win
ter lamb sold at 14c. Chicken was 
scarce at 70c., and fowl sold at 50 
to 60c. Other prices Beef 20 to 36c., 
mutton 12 to 16c.. ham 40c., bacon 
46cre pork 30c., butter 35 to 50c., eggs 
25 to 38c.. cod 14c., haddock 16c., hali
but 35c., gaspereaux 60c. a dosen, sal
mon 40c., lobsters 30c., potatoes, car
rots and beets 50c., turnips 35c., on- 
lone 16c., cabbage 9c., cucumbers 30c., 
radish 10c„ lettuce 6 to 10c., parsley 
and* mint 6c., celery 25 to 30c., maple 
ryrop 60c., maple sugar 40c cranber
ries 30 to 35c., apples 40 to 60c., rhu
barb 26c., tomatoes 26 to 80c.

r, Ontario oats. No. 2 nominal, ac
cording to freight outside.

Ontario wheat, ear lots, No. 1 
merelal 1.06 delivered, 
purely nominal.

Ontario barley, Ne. 8 trig 47 lbs..

97% 99
65% 65%
61% 62%

U S Steel 
U S Rubber.. 65% 6 
Westing .. - • 61% 6 

Sterling—4.44%.
N Y Funds—1% P-c.

Flour, not officially quoted en 
board of trade.

Unofficial—(Manitoba dour No. 1 
patent, $8.50; second patenta $8.06. 

Ontario Flour $6.46 f.e.b, Toronto

Westminster Abbey 
Scene of Quaint 

Mediaeval Custom second hand jut» bags.
Ml 11 feed: Bran $28 to $*> per ten; 

shorts $30 to $32 per ton; feed flour 
per bag $1.76 to $1.86,

Hay, extra No. 2, $22 to $21! mixed 
$18; loose hay, per ton. No. 1 $26. 

Straw, car lots, $12 to $M,

J.M. ROBINSON & SONS, LTD.
Moncton st. JOHN Fredericton ^

Annual Distribution of the 
King'» Maundy Money 
114 Bennfidaries.

CLEARING HOUSES
• WELL FORTIFIED

SAVANNAH TRADE. London Oils' Mtow York, May 6.—The actnal con
dition of the clearing house banks and 
trust companies for the SISavannah, Ga* May 6.—Turpentine 

Arm 88; sales 78; receipts 227: ship
ments H»; stock 8,460,

Rqefn, firm, sales 686 ; receipts 497; 
shipments 314; stock 62,016.

. . Leedee, Mey l.-Weetmlester Ab-
that they hold f2*,7*M10 In excel» ol tto»aW5jmîet n^forer^easUHna” ot

lesl1 TtSSSnSL,^
tribution ot the Bag's “Maundy 
oy" iff the Lord, High Almoner, the 
Dean ef Wells.

Custom decrees that the number of 
recipients of this bounty shall be 
twtoe the Bag'S »ge and as King 
George is now 67 years eld, there were 
57 dâ me» a»d g similar number of 

n seated in the choir stalls 
, fhe money, surrounded by 
of the Yoeenen ef tihe Guard 

in their etetoresqae costumes.
Afc the beginning ef the service, a 

on was formed in the nave, 
were carried in medieval

London, May 6.—Close, Calcutta lin
seed £21 16e; Unseed oil 4Ss, 6d; 
sperm oil £8i?

Petroleum, American refined Is, 
4d; spirits Is, 6d.

Turpentine spirits 89s, 6d- 
Rosin, American strained 18s. type

Q 13s.
Tallow, Australian 86s, 84.

Soviet Rule Made 
Little Progress In 

The Provinces

Provincial and 
Municipal finds8Cotton Market

old
to receive New York, May 7.—Cotton futuresbera closed, hereto steady.

Jan., IlS-T»; May, $18.86 July, 
$18.68 to 618.71$ Oct. $16.83 té $HLS4; 
Dec., $16.84 te $18.17.

Spot closed quiet 
Middling Uplands, ftt.66.
No Liverpool today.

Buiaran, en the Volga, April 16.—(By 
Mall.)—Five hundred miles from Mos
cow and at the herder of the famine 
belt, it becomes evident that the first 
year of Soviet 
Policy has

1
attractive Bet atWe have a 

provincial and Municipal Bondspreeassioi
Nosegays
SSLTST‘,SSTfl,5
keep off'Ike plages, Meeee , 
carried tedtap foil eel, te keep 
ala restore and net Ire tte original

tar lees changes in tothe proviacee than In Moscow, Pet- Theee bonds are sellleg at prices 
to yield from 6.36 to 6.06 p. c.— 
and mature in 1 to 10 years.

regvad end the ether big cities.
from the seaports, coo- 

snvfactarlng die-
Far

than 46,606 lnbabfrnecied wtth the 
triets by a broken transport system 
overloaded with shipments of food and 
seed grain to the worst stricken hun
ger regions, large provincial towns 
such s Sniona babe, naturally, bene
fited very little by the present free
dom ot trade.

whiflh has 
touts, the correspondent counted less 
than 16 open stores in a mile's ride. 
There 
playiag
black end white bread, a 
two, and 
grimy wind

At tke 
the Best
enreytag a gold disk on efclch

el On It yon ere Interested In thereOn Tt-
144 •tocka ot pastrlee and we wm be pmredwrite n. 

to eeree yon.■existentwhite kid£ ethers had te 
a few pi tttti bits ofWe The, a» not Brewing, re the pcoe- temtnine here?, «oebtlre» cd e pre-

end Wm, ARMSTRONG l BOXthis time ot the year, with the ____
off, they are llv- 

frocn hand te month.
theirgMJtiSSSSS

rerrehre nl «5
Tlàiwedag.

desolation at wren rears 
raaotetieg that dmrs 

plainly In the prefaces 
y reeterected Mommw.

ot war end

higher than in M 
rants sad town dwellers have not the 
abundance of paper money

LUSTED -
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

g. Shore**. Donald W. Atmrejong, X. McOou ONI

Mgh or 
, while the pen- /

Whew the Volga 
spring, «owe 
may be filled

to the
ofwhich

common to an to the cities. Re
stera, they are slower to think and 
spend to mi fiions and seem reluctant
ly to pert with the printed bits at pa-

s
and Ifi town may lew

bet, ns Itits air of

MBeg weef—
SrSSR

, » ■RMHHRW,*
dwolhta provincial town» ci Ik* N t- 

fhat dot 4I tree VM1day In fhn leant tint they will hey ter
te Petrograd and tree Archil

at

%■■ .
•
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For
Investment
We
Recommend

Ask for our Bit giving 
particular» of Bond» sell
ing to yield 5.35 p-c." to
8 p.c.

Correspond! invited.

Eastern Semite 
Company limited
St John, N. Bl

Halifax, N. S.
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Best Keetenay Fewer Company 
7% Bonde # 67AO and accrued lator.

lianHeba Fewer i 
7% Bonds e $66l06 and
ssa

6% Bonds Q 66.06 and

We Offer
East Kootenay Power Compiny, Ltd.

7%
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7$ PREFERRED ball to dinner 

ON HIS VISIT TO YOKOHAMA SOVIETS ON THF
waytoSre Classified AdvertisementsTHEIR DESIRES r- - - - - - *- - - - - - - - - - - - - .

One cent and a half per word each insertnsu 
No disrounL Minimum charge 25c

COLLAPSED IN
HIS JAIL CELL ÎS5,ÏZ,ï SfJür-5 s:

more aunmoaly know» among ihe na wïT^Le? to hÏT»n£? JLT b®
means "TempI^Bell^Harttw^^Jf^f gr*flt8<L ?Km®3r and lands. He was 
ence to a por^TrÏÏ-Wr» n made adv,aer to the Mikado and 1* still 
resembling a bell in shape Iif ürri«ra ^e°ermted “ the founder of the iuipe-

inti nee only thepi.yh «24 ... Mnepicuoui-..nor*Commodore Perryrif 5e Unl’ei si titre ÏÏÏS*1, “J8 Dnlted cll*b, loimited In 
^ry, during the secZlot-Whhê “ °mc'r
succeeded In concluding a treaty ’ with ■'ÜÎ.H*1* th° 0rtental He's I,
the Tokugawa OovernZnt. TM, joen ^and :'n'1 ,be
ment which A™ written In BngUeh 1 by AmerlcaM-

d^»W“ to® “"t 5
enese Wiat any other“nnUm.1''^^]! , J'Bl®k.1blulr' ’ which >* the
7**, the beginning of modern Japan ,°relen reeldeutlalQuarter, one crosse, 
tor It opened up that country lor com! , CTe?k by Hm bridge, and
merce. j proceeds u.p that hill Itself, which was
' At present Yokohama has a native I’‘ï”68 ln tbe da? of the early settlor, 
population of over 380,000, although *ben a detachment sent from t Bmleh 
Triton first the foreign consuls and ™*ll?ent in Hong Kong was stationed 
merchants settled there the (lovera 2 JS® “ Protection against,
ment had to offer houses tree of rent £î’U1®, 4™?10* V*1 samuria -mem- 
to Induce the country folk to live near ? °« mllM«y ctenx These troope
the barbarians,” as they termed the becam? *° friendly with the native 

foreigners. The position of these on®8 of a neighboring garrison that on 
pioneers wag precarious, for a great Mar'b 2J- ****• They Paraded together 
P»« ot the population, and even the ®n,tb® bund, afterward maneuvering MUtado himself ware hSlh, to th!5? pb^,binf “ ^ent hllhf
Influx. Gradually during the next six ,8 ,8al<i «b»« the Emperor’s men as- 
or serin years friendly relations be- to“‘*b«d the foreigners by the skill 
onme more firmly established, and ln !î?l!..ra.pi'?*y tbey dteplsyed in the use 
Norember, 1868, Yokohama reeWentl ^ ‘ a C, L<’*rn'J8- 
saw an Bmperor of Japan for the flret k bluff roads approximately num- 
tlme. Rigid alienee was enforced ,ber 2S- *”* the two main ones branch 
nrnong the watching crowds, and aj- p.*h® J ?14 ÏÏS? *J(t from tbe top of 
though for some years past the norm- Camp « ■ The former leads to the
lace has been allowed to shout "ban- I?? cou™e. which encircles the golf 
*■* (hurrah), one seldom hears cheer- ..,"k?’„an<i tbe tetter overlooks Mlssls- 
tng. Tbe role that no one must look a«PP« ®*y- This, as the title indicates, 
down upon royalty from an elevation wae ?amed b7 the Amercana, tor it 
of uny kind is still maintained waa *’*re> °u a quaint little promon

tory dotted with ylnes, that they first 
landed. The fiftietli anniversary of 

The Prince of Wales sees Yokohama oc,ca8lon. waa celebrated by the 
»t Its beet, tor Just now the cher?? yfJ« “« “ «madron. _
hloeeom trees form blurred masses by Admiral Sperry, at the In-
color againft tfto nlnefl nn tho hm T^adoB °f the Japanese Government, behind titetowm stove whS, "A” =nt™,ned ^ ^«st, lavish?,! 
the snowy peak of Fujiyama, the dor- -.xT1?6 °aIe*Jv. * "J brtck ^Mlng 
mant volcano which seems to demi- ho^ae theatre and dance
naie almost every lovely view In that H1ILhod. On entering the harbor whw» that the British community
la guarded by a breakwat^th^u ““nberingsomeJO^ decided to ent«o 
on the left a wb£Td5 ”tt i?'n.,2,® S1“2k°,.kW*l“' wl,en ha
Pines, which stretches to the î,male,i’ lbre0«l1 the consul, his wUl-
ot a creek thatwtodT inbred th^s .'"S.®" t0 jiccept th®lr hospKality at 
the nathre quarter of the town e ?er ? dln»er or ball, though he
the right lies Tokyo with it»'nng.a. preferred.the latter," which naturallyOf low^reofg ^^ ^ppi?, ratSi ! eTu^m °* ®“®ttaia“®-* dedd-

S M * «

Î < 1 ! ! 1
PoweH'h Screams Henni Out- 

■We Mt Holly Prison— 
Wife at Jury Inquiry.

Gradually Getting Nearer to 

Goal of Recognition by the 
Power*.

h

S 1 S ,lJÎ0Unt Ho“y’ N- bfay «.—A pbrv. 
slotan spent the day In the ill Hi

W»fT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. rtïîiïïSîS^Sï'S’î 

M-day. May «. im “.^*bom- •« lUraSdï N.T^oi 

Arrived Saturdav. Jr* .**''*“*■ « Intervals could be
““ “

b Port Grille. sloop 5“. In which he ”
uiiaag 17, Thompson, flahlna erniae Mohr,

Koadny. COOKS AND MAIDSA57 111 All ue WANTED

llÿEHIman other obaervers, Indicate that the 
Soviet authorities are «lowly but sure- 
& bribfflng a semblance of order 
“I <?ao” v In the opiulon of highly
fto ?d,rï°îltles 04 the Government
nomlti ï1i,î,0r the P°llu«l and economic rehabilitation of Russia, under a 
government deserving of recognition 
ra.rehn^?d,k8UteA b* decidedly 
ïtara ?kT£? at “y other time 
‘k. ® th Sovleu’ *°t control. Some

d^tn?r^"--d',"B^rn

fui pe?ple w111 evolve a peace-
Th^, ^ orating conditions. 

thaTT. k Oottllng In the comment 
“Ï "to bears In authoritative 

th^n°u^*L,,y any eaeumption that 
£® dotted Stotea will recognize It "
?ew w?L?eIt 'r d»7* " ‘be n£t 

week®- Governor Goodrich
events tWi4b “t® beli”r that
tto, *!•?, ”,0,rlaf! toward a situation
thm lmately warrant recognt-
at t’h ! 0,1 feoord for such a step
ala ïhni,Mm£ If asked whether Rus 
hlMSîÏÏ? ‘î fWlAlked tomorrow. It 
ta ThfT °°l,that he would reply no. 
n„I.iLbope,Î!1Ille88 with which the 

Pvoblem Is now viewed is due 
m.inî® *“1 that the Soviets are 
th?Mfifmi”,b,Untlal iwogreas toward 
*h‘ “'"“«M of the four-point de
mand laid down by Secretary of state 
Hughes, Who said that before Ruasla 
conid hope for recognition by this Gov- 
era ment, she must: 

ill Jfake human life secure.
(2) Respect private property rights. 
<S) Respect contracts.

I (;LGuarantee freedom of labor, or,
In other words, surrender the idea that 
labor could be

\ WANTED—<kneral LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak 
l®g charge machine and millwright 
ing. References. Hazen Flemming 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

« a3ttjr «
The Foreign Quarter.

oonfee- 
accneed Harry (j.

Cleared Saturday. '■“oondlng^m”' t0bMU eB^n”' sad
8titotNu2^rn U*bt' U<’ Hewoomto, ?^promI"ln* “ P*7 him 81,000 for the

AGENTS WANTED
FOR SALEr BuîikJ1"! yoa ln the Candymaking

wtor?^nre|h?.m6’ or 8mal1 room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy
&K,HCa°dy' bfen-Women. Big pay' 
Experience unnecessary B-n paw DYMAKERS CO., ™Sdefphia,

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buj 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpecutl Fer 
tiliier for lawns. Get our prices. St 
John Fertiliser Co., Ghesiey Street, St 
John, N. B. 'Phone M. 4317.

After Powell’s collapse, Mohr, who

-SSL NelUl®r Prisoner has been 
mated to talk to counsel alone.

*obf was permitted to UBt to a law- 
w by telephone, but Bllla Parker, 
eounty detective, -listened In”
ÏÆKCS m^Æ”^

Though It was announced ti»t the 
«se would be placed before the Grand 
Jury today, Powell's wife waa th$ only 
one of those summoned. , who ap> 

a____. - v peared at Mount Holly, She waa taken

.MuXm£“cl”ter Imp®rt®r’ *** ^
hSst- w— »—. ««» P.,,. &-£.»jjsr».rss

•«WNG BRIEFS.
' The R. M. 8. P. Caraquet. sailed SijMohr waa made âne statement
tram Bermuda tor St John at 5 p. m. î10^' “»G»er at a
■Wday with passengers, malls ^and f?1*11 child, Bald she had learned of 

v-— 6 U-.» ua the alleged affair two weeks after
Brunen’s death. The woman was said
îMoïhtt Mohr “ PdtUto”-

Authorities recalled that Powell sent 
• floral piece to the Brunen home the 
day <M the funeral Mohr also waa 
said to have sent a wreath bearing the 
uiacrtpaon Too soon."

A*w?estwlw—^ux sch Arawana. 8L 
Atkinson. Apple River.. **

Canadian Ports. 
Quebec—Ard May 5. 

Beaver, sea; Canadian 
Redoes. Volunteer. Bar Per-

ENGRAVERS Poto^s^^Tn^er “
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed. 120 Prince William Street

‘ British Porta.
Johm^*—M«7 6, str Corsican, £t

Queenstown—Sid April 30, str Mel- 
awre Head, at. John.

F. a WESLEY As CO, 
Engravers, 69 Water 
P»one M. 862.

Artiste tad 
•treat. Tela

s- &T2
Summer Street.

Foreign Porta.
taSVjïïz8* *'’*■'« ekeletona out and let people 

hi salutary.” A Russian view 
sb> waa given here

see them
of Rus- 

the other day by 
Coum «la Tolatol, zon of the tamo™ 
author. In an extemporaneous

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart
Manufacturer, 242 St. James, Mont-

st a meeting of the’ Washington Sa
lon and United States Society, a stu
dents’ organisation. Count Tolatol, a 
tall, blonde-bearded man, who radiates
hrodto8 ,energy’ 8aM th*t Russia was 
,^ded for a representative form of
RuX“ent„ "A. Un*«®d States of 
wh- O ,He Tolced the belief that 
when Russia cornea back Into the tarn-
ftl..0*aa5Uo“’ she wlu recognize the 
United States as her bestlnd mow

|dh!,nth,re8tod mend—the only nation 
that has not sought to exploit or bar
toryb0r 10 * rrltJcal P®riod of her his-

He defended

dancingCity at I ta Beat.

* -RIVATb DANCING LESSONb. 50c 
afternoons and evening»- h o
Searle Phone M 4282.

I
general cargo.

The steamer Manchester Importer 
Arrived ln port yesterday morning 
from Manchester.

a1*? •S**» Western Plains arriv- 
ed In port from Portland last evening 
to load grain for Hamburg- 

Thé adtwomr Truro Queen la 
route, from New York for PI clou.

The steamer lukqpla sailed from 
Glasgow for Montre,! on May 1,

The steamer Rathlln Head sailed 
from Dublin for Montreal on Msy I.

The steamer BoUngbgpke sailed 
(from London tor Montreal on April 30.

The steamer Ballygall, Head sailed 
from Londonderry Head tori Montreal 
on April SO.

The steamer Lord Antrim arrived at 
Belfast on Msy L with a full 
from till* Dort.

ANNUAL MEETING

hoSTra^-^SSt^8^
Batata Company, Limited, will h.

?.. Wednesdey, the loth of May' 
1922, at 4 p.m.

:

Japan Reported 
To Be Giving Aid 

To Chang’s Forces
of England and France and the other 
“f«°“ **** has lost thefriend- 
ship of Russia| She may deal with 
the Soviet authorities, but she has an
tagonised the Russian people* The 
United States, if she will, can have 
their friendship. There is every 
where a friendly feeling for Ameri
cans. It is a great thing that you are 
feeding Russian children and oth 
in the famine districts, 
no* forget."

commandeered by the 

Closer to the American Ideal.
U. P. D. TILLEY.

Managing Director

SCANT WELCOME IS ACCORDED 
Y0ÜIH OF BRITAIN IN POLITICS ssssasss

yh“d «doser to the American ideal. 
This is notably true of the demand 
l£at « pJoper safeguards be thrown 
a/bout human life. Justice is now oe- 

,*» administered, recent reports dig. 
close, on a rough and ready but none 
the less effective basis. The com- 
mon procedure, in the case of a trial 
of any importance is for three judges

et^nd-\“a/re'Ire®tof yoS^mero. m","te8 waate»: on «h6* borough pubU^ «Utherl^^e aVhMr o^a- 
promls. In politics today l’^aaked à counclla «bey have been active admin- tohorenüi Tîh! 2° ^oth s!dM- T»8 
iKgffT.» cotiltion member orlgr ‘“«rotors and have been listened to Sill Tm make the"lud^le,VU “î
.We % r;ra»e ïLM VIT™? Tbey bay« -«kto £ «bel, 5SS&Tm2

Of a truth, ln theee democratic dava . ard «° a similar life at Westminster, , 8 n way, the procedure ln an 
youthful prorniM ti ve ™muTh to «et 5“î on a higher plan»: They have f, tbe English Jury trial,
in the mother of Pgrilaments roTa dulf made their entran» t. the ,h, r.La18embla88 ““«* “
poUtical career Is too precarious and a™dh‘„he Plaudl,u “f their party, whton hewero roto w»h7h» JÜ” decision,
offers too few prises to attract the W 11 be unimually hearty if they han- rt «■ «ré ITflf V16 -mdges.
ambitious young man who wants to 11611 to have won a seat from the en- sinnJ hteîfZÎ1?8 ^ct that U10 Ru»- 
make his way In the world Yet for And »1U> this, their glory fades mental back tor thelr funda-
•uoceas in .UteemanshTp L In nZ 27,™» ,fin? that the SB «S ZST^ÜT 
things, one needs to be caught youn* f?at r0Quired of them la to vote as rm.« « *». Russia before 1917.
to begin learniiu; tbe trade while the are told by the whips, that they Zu*8 to« ,aw lngTai°ed in the Rua- 
thought is receptive, and before one ai)e n<^ waQted to speak, and that they the expression of racial in-
baa fallen into other grooves. . Jlu °n}? be allowed to “catch ? Z*8 !?evltab,e* according

A lot of nonsense is talked about ®peaker*s 0y0” by favor of the whips s?.*^6 J*seryers heretofore
the “professional potltlcian" by un- !?Tf“ when the favor Is granted tnem ln the. P™?638 of beat-
thinking people, who seem to think 11 ls U8ual,y an intimation that R”®8^ fhonld
that because a man takes politics sert they m“8t ** brief. and their carefully l d ground ot °*d
ously. and makes It the p^occuLuTn prepar,ed seeches only get SSded TT.i L, * ^ 
of his Ufe, he is less to be trustfid than repor^ng in Hansard and their local LÎ*. vast |amouat misinformation 

who makes it a sort of diver- pa*>ers will at best condense their re- co°**auea percolate out of Russia 
Sion. Am well might one talk Urhtiv marks ,nto half a doxen lines or more ^d becloud even the .view of those 
of tbe professional lawyer and -in Probably, simply state that -th- ,1most conversant with the facts. As 
faith upon men who are made a^a tabe was continued by Mr. So-and^o ’ —whïchPlto^entoîwt f dl'iï‘?,«rE«i?1 
leurs ln tew. As regards the lack ot yonthfal pro- ls, ,eed ng 7-"

mlso In the House there tenoru S00lmI Pe°tf8 » day and storing np 
appears, much hmpe of Toto^rnr fh*Tt„!S'®^0‘r of-gDod wlI‘ ««"*«1 
the better ln toy mmedtetototo^ . ?k“i,“d “«“«-beard not long
Labor, Which ls the one iwiL e-Jl “f0 «*«“ a lar*e portion of Us sup- 
to increase Its strength at^he”ieit pl,?8 was ï*,n* 8tolen b> Russian

ding etateemen at ,ts comm^S^ ^ Sf

like some millions of other tuseUf s, 
were starving. The relatim of the 

‘Relief Administration with the Bol- 
shevikl have been of a mixed cher- 
actor. Some engagements entered into 
by the Soviets have been violated, 
while others have been Kept with the 
strictest fidelity.

TENDER for granite curb-
Sent Reinforcements to Ma- 

c^iang—Letting Chang Use 
Dairen as Gate to Shantu

STONE

Steamer CannrtUn Mariner, now 
tat Montreal, Is to Ball May 23 for Aus
tralia, and New Zealnd. The On- 
adlan Squatter la to sail from Mon
treal May 16 for Cardiff and Swansea.

The edtr, B. SL Tower, from Dem- 
erara, vu totally wrecked on a reef 
off Grand Turk's Island, on Thursday 
night, asgl the crew were rescued.

Sealed Tenders addressed to H E 
0,11

111 0clock a m ^Monday May istli

*®« ‘f75 lln- f«- or straight granits 
OTrtstone and 144 lln. ft. of ci^ula! 
granite curbstone.

Each bid must be

n8 House of Comm
Have Achieved Busi

Now Consists Mainly of Men Who 
Success and Are Well-to-Do.

ons Russia will
Feting, May 6.— Accusations that 

rae Japanese were openly aiding 
Chang Tso Un In the civil warfare 
against Wu Pei iFu were given some 
strength on the return of foreigners 
from the Chang Sin Tien battlefield 
with account of shells and shell 
of Japanese manufacture, and a report 
from Tientsin that the Japanese rusb- 

reinforcements for Chang te 
Machang. The field pieces being used 
are nowileers which are not Chinese. 
Observers who have seen the prestigD 
of the Japanese in China gradually de
crease since the Anfulte defeat, point 
out that Japan realizes Wu Pei Fu is 
her greatest enemy, and ls stating an 
on Chang.
_Tbe following amazing telegram from 
Tien Chang Yu, the Tuchun of Shan
tung, waa received in Peking:

“The people are terrified by the 
lighting. As a result of the Washing
ton conference the handing over of the 
Shantung Railway and Tsli*tao tq 
China, through tbe friendly Powers' 
assistance we are ln the midst of prep
aration for redemption. It is a nat
ional duty to avert warfare, particu
larly in Shantung. The danger to 
Peking is greatest 

“I have just received from a certain 
consul the news that 20,000 of Chang's 
men have been transported on the 
South Manchurian Railway to Dairen 
and by the water route to sha«MflB|
We beg the President to entreat Chang 
to desist His troops will complicate 
Shantung’s affairs. If he will not lis
ten, then we will be forced to mni*t%in 
our prestige by resisting him with

The Japanese legation flatly denies 
the report, saying Japan would not be 
guilty of so foolish a breach of Inter
national law as allowing the transport
ation of troops through the neutral 
port of Dairen. It Is pointed out how
ever, the same denial was made re
garding the sale of property in Tsing- 
tao, when the plans were made some 
weeks ago, and it was afterwards 
found the denials were Incorrect 

It is also pointed out here that it 
the Japanese have no part ln the 
struggle It will certainly be a most 
fortunate occurrence In some ways for 
Japan if China Is discredited. When 
the Shantung concessions were made,
Japan said China could not handle 
them. Now that the property is being 
turned over, the Japanese claim that 
China is unworthy may be justified.

Added to such reports was an auth
oritative statement that Wong Cblng 
Hoi, who recently returned from the 
Washington conference, has cabled 
Alfred Sze, regarding the imperative
ness of putting off the visit of the com
mission to study the abolition of ex
traterritoriality as China le not ready 
for the investigation as planned. This 
is taken as an admission that Internal the H 
turmoil has disrupted the country com
pletely

A Hand ley riPatge plane belonging to

ness

Swedenborg Never 
Recanted Doctrine 

On His Deathbed

Documents Just Published 
Give Complete Record of 
His Last Illness.

I The schooner was partly owned by 
,her master. Captain Tower of' Sock- 

i vine.
i ’ The steamer Grebe, which sailed 
K .'from Long Wharf Friday night for Ha- 

Cuba, carried a cargo ot 7,000 
' 0 cases of whiskey from a local whole

saler consigned in bond for Havana, 
This ls one of the largest exports of 

from this port for some lime, 
earner Columbia ls due this 
from New York to load po-

1225 TO d6P08,t or ‘»rtmedach!!*Wîo!

Æ.r.'rry8™"8’
Engineer, City Hall, 
sari?; 1Dy tender n°« 88888

ed the Road

JAMES H. FRINK,
. _ Commissioner P W

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

St John, N. B., May 3rd, 1922.

m

h

Ls deathbed was controverted In dora- 
mente published ln the Swedlsn news- 
peper. In connection with the ceie- 
bni' 0!1 «be 150th anniversary of his 
dfatb; Swedenborg died In London. 
March 29, 1792 and the anniversary ot 
that event waa observed by his ' 1er 
lowers throughout the world.

The documente just published here 
give a complete record of his last ill. 
r-ss “nd his death In tho homo of a 
hairdresser, Richard Shwrsmith of 
London.

According to these

NEW TRAIN SERVICE 18
GIVING SATISFACTION

Trains Between Campbell ton and Ed
mund «ton via St. Leonard a 

Great Convenience.

his death, he aaked the Shearsmithi 
what time K was and. on being told 
he said: "Well then, I thank yon. 
Qod bless yon." Ten minutes later h. 
passed away guietiy.

During his final Illness he was asked 
by the Rev. Arvid Ferellus If be did 
80 want to abjure some o' his teach
ings before leaving the world
fJ„Wt'en£?7{ ia sa«d to have risen 
from his bed and said: "As tone as u 
your sight of me here before vour eves 
so true Is also all that I have ' 
ton, and I might have said 
had been

.

Travellers are finding the new train 
service between Campbellton and Ed- 
mundston a great convenience.

Train No. 87, leaves Campbellton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav at 
fIJ30 a. m, arriving at St Leonard at 
32.36 noon and reaching Edmunds- 
ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmnndston on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
*32-30 p. m., and arrives at St. Leon-

the

Not So In Old Days. nore if \
bovg told his hostess the Jau> 
departure from this world. This was 
shoot a month before his demise. 
Shortly after 5 o’clock ou the day of

la the old days youth waa much more 
jrtdem ln the House of Commons, it 

“• saneral thing for the heir to 
hla apprenticeship 

todajr u»®r« are OTly nine members who In due course 
will be removed to the Upper House, 
and one of the cadets of the family 
would go Into politics just as another 
would go into the Services and a third 
ltto th. Church. This was easy in 
the days of tbe old pocket boroughs, 
which voted obediently, at their 
patron's behest and returned any can
didate he wished. Such things were 
an indefensible anomaly but they did 
proride an avenue for young men ot 
promise, who were not always "sprigs 
of the nobility.”

Some erf the borough-mongers made 
a point of looking out tor the “rising 
nopee” of the universities and giving 
them a chance In Parliament. Such 

were frequently given ministerial 
office within a year or two of their 
election, and were thus trained In ad
ministration from an early age. it 
was a system which gave the country 
a Canning and a Gladstone and mafiy 
others, and. while it was rightly swept 
away, no better way has ever been 
evolved of securing a steady supply of 
the young iatelligensla for the pubirr* 
service.

permitted to do so.” 
tvf,sede?boîîï, body •“ exhumed in

buried in Upsala Cathedral. 7

of his
ard at 3J6 p. m„ end reaches Camp- 
IbeUton at 6.20 p. m.

Sir James WiDcocks 
! v| Returns To England
|i iW>n be Succeeded as Gover- 

! nor General of Bermuda by 
f Sir Joe. Asser.

Would Not Choose Them.

Indeed, It would hardly look to

sjss&jss: .tauched themrelve, to the
but If they entertained any hones that
iter SIS? to* th,elr W8y «° WteUuln- 
.üi. ÎT ««f w"«- U>ey hare been 
VS'J «"«PPPlhted. Not even tor Mr. 
Sidney Webb, who has done such big
?or^*a?dLtor tbem’haa a S hJ2

La?°r regards lta Intellectuals 
simply as “proselytes of the gate.”

It is possible that some promtslntc 
Young men will be run by toetoS 
Pendent Liberals, alias the ®*wS 

J[Iacoant Cowdray, who has 
contributed so lavishly to their 
Pniffn fonds, has.it is 
urged on Lord Gladstone, who la run- 
ntes the campaign, that they should 
look out for youth and rigor.

The party managers hate, however 
not the control of the local organ! 
dons that they used to have, and the 
locals have little fancy fer a young 

man who Is yet unknown to fame, and 
whoee pockets are slenderly mra<L Me 
has little chance ln selection against 
Sir Qorgins Midas, who haa made a 
fortune in trade, and is prepared to 
contribute liberally to local oNfeeta.

Business Cards
A Pathetic Story MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

CARRIAGE LICENSES issued a; 
Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And Aij String Instruments and Bowt 

Repaired.
In connection with the relief work, a 

pcdg&nt little story was brought back 
by Governor Goodrich and found a 
sympathetic listener ln the President, 
who on more Lh«n one occasion 
expressed deep interest in the Ameri
can effort to save Russian lives. On 
one of these trips Governor Goodrich 
was surprised and touched when an 
oW Russian woman in an oot-of-the- 
way little village, showed him with 
Pride some papers that proved her sou 
to have been an American sosdier 
killed in the World War.
Goodrich Inspected the

■ted man In the British army, te to 
Be daeoeeded as Goremor ot Bermuda 
*>, lieutenant General Sir John Jo- 
Fte* Asser, adrioee received hero

Sir James WDlox*, arranged to re- 
tana to England by direct steamer 
leading here June 8. The date ef the 
nrrirgl ot the new Govereo- has not 
poem determined.

flfr John Joseph Araer was hero ht 
asst, entered the British army in 
3UW7. "Waa attached to the NUe Expe
dition ln 1847-58. waa present at the 
MUep at Atbera and Khartoum and

Ul*. Although he Mad retired from 
M* army when the world war began 

xlte rs*D 
wseSder ot an

* MM. Sir John Joeeph Aaoar 
Fier Latte, daughter ot James Wtth- 
Sngioab ot New York.

SYDNEY GIBBS, *1 Sydney street.
FILMS FINISHED.

Srod any roll with 60c. to Wasson’,. 
Box 1343, SL John. N. B. ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight, 
PUfisenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.cam-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Governor 
papers and 

found that the mother wae entitled to 
$10,000 Government insurance—a 
which would make her rich in Russia, 
ft was hard for her to comprehend 
that a foreign country would pay her 
that amount of money. Governor 
Goodrich convinced her that It would. 
He told her that he would get the 
money for her when he went beck to 
America. Grateful beyond words, but 
stifl only half believing, the old wo
man raid that she would take the 
money and move to America, so that 
■he could die In the land for which 
her son had given his life, 
thought k

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO 

The old «établis bed firm. Patent, 
everywhere. Head OOce, Royal Bans 
Budding, Toronto. Ottawa Offices U 
Elgin Street Offices throughout cSa
udi. Booklet tree. St. John Office 6” 
Princess Street

.VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

57 KINQ STREET, ST. JOHX N n 
SL John Hotel Co, Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHiLLLt'ti, Manager.

Elderly Men Predominate.
T”4ay the predominant el ln

of Ootnaaooe le the mlddto-

b*vtog made .hie lortane 
petency la hie trade

or a com-
__ — or Industry, afifl
polltioe.ieete BmfhelhoSd «end ee t7«'a ma«y yeers since I craned the

^ -te. gTSfll to^eCTy Î2L5
M sprah. and telriy “dell tote Tto lîeïTât

^gratfis'a-SttÏÏÎ
t*r la what part of the rkaa ra-i« ^ may raS. umwSm ^

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the OLD HOMELAND.Wu. Sew ever Feng Tai and Changsln
For Reliable and Prof—eliemi 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Gall at

S. GOLDFEATHER

tien , Stopping bombs which shook 
windows ln Peking. The bombe are bo- 
Hewed to have blown ap an. doe Shein

the McMillan presshe n good «entry,Cheng ts 
Mérité ng.eastern steamship

UNES» INC
8 Dock SL 1 'Pboae Main 8413. 9S rnnoe Wm. StreeL ‘Phone M. 2744On hi» retorn to this country Gover- 

r Goodrich went to the War Rtek 
mged to the payment

. ____ Shortly he went btok
to Bn—la on another trip for the tte- 
lief Administratiou. He Inquired at 
the first opportunity for the old 

but found Chat he had 
Into. She had «Bed In his 

to death.

from Tientsin saying strong 
are goto* through. II Is Pe

el— wm takeHewed a battle of 
blaqo there «.nrI DMS the reenmpcun ci Borna, m 

«h. lour—tkiitel LineJheswssn Bee- «till

dor the Province from the United
&iXs*.
». ». Lines, Boston, end 
L— forward «vary week by the B.
' Y. a 8. Co. and S. 8. "Keith Gunn"

Bt John.

rt the «< <he claim, with all the wee?, 
be ehtatneA its thrilling

FRANCIS S. WALKER
-Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church StreeL

There In W. Shura Lee,
r. c. a. c. A.

LEE & HOLDER.these? . N. dJZTssrs w*hA New Mas.—paciatiy Boston and Now toomaka 11 the
"^tentera ashould b# routed cars

Dfraotor of New YoHl “to paytVtto 

por —at profit to the TNdtod Staton" 
Quito a aew lâ—, tide

QUKEN BUILDING, HALU'AX. N & 
A—• 19. 10. il. P. O. Box 713.Will are over, he 80hte wny ont ot CC3

Wet where he In wBh-te •t8* Iwl perehwrT ~ 
«Triad by teem —we-

tn—: St 
•treet St

Teteehone. Suckvuie. UlA
m ot the tewwn ere reffacted In tide arttete. will 

nst'tt*^ thing tor Rweste and the

tangible may be acoompushed. “Par 
mucr months," he «aid. "Kkjrope has 
^*d » hit ot tesftetoiis. aneh aa the 

sllnmisn and the French do
te Germany, routing around in

DeU.kin ed the b— te .LM P«8 slocks

who have net tbe 
nee » reel

This weekly aerviec 
-men— prompt dispatch ot freight 

Rates and toil InlormaUon on r

r* *. c. CURRIB, Agent,
ST. JOHk. M. a

at tekteg
pride la the (hot tent rioMtote rt o

M
need llCentnsaer’s Raqulromants.FOR SALE AT BAROAIN PRICES- 

71 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR REFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «SJS EACH, WORTH 
•HSR YOUR RAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD 
S Wri 11 MARKET SQUARE.

. J*Y® "* ® "S^»t weekly —
0r by Pterin* ns order Trto the

ot thin•PPlI EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers.

125 Princes* Street.
SL John. N. B.

to the Government, Why not make 

«Htm-

ns
’1At haras they hwre ■rite the dageffite^j

h Brae» to tabs there
1

4
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Unlisted Saks
to. May •/—The uallateA

the local exchange today

iwery 67 1-2. 
ernatloaal Pete 28. 
Black Lake bonde 16. 
A. Oil 88 S4.

>mpton 32 IS. 
perlai OU 119 M. 
ieed Metal 34.
Ltle 19 1-1. 
ike Shore 236. 
irdon pfd. 14 3-4. 
reet Dome 13. 
n. Woollen 31.
Feck Hughes 69 1-2.
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Impressive Ceremony
At Trinity Church SÀDŒ McAULEY WAS DRAMATIC;

FOURTH TRIAL LIKELY IN JUNE
THE WEATHER Keep Good Food Good Jj 1N

%
N

Toronto, May 7-Pressure % 
is low from the Western Prov^ % 
laces to the South Pacific % 

h States, also m the Bt, Uw= > 
Valley and nowhere %

Colors of the Famous‘New 
Brunswick Battalion Do- 
posited Yesterday Morning 
With Full Honors.

Good a* your food may be at the time It la pur- 
chased, and then prepared for table, It la vitally 
necessary > to the health of your household that all 
good food be KEPT good, which 1b only poealble 
by the uae of the beat refrigerator 
can Ybuy. The

^ rence . . , 4 _ . „
% much above the normal, Rain "■ 
% has been general In Quebee % 
% and Maritlave Provinces and % 
\ a few a ho were have oeourred % 
S in Ontario accompanied by %| 
\ very strong winds, In the % 
% West the weather haa been % 

fair and moderately warm,
Prince Rupert .. .. 34 

•« Victoria 
" % Vancouver ^

V Kamloops ........
•• Calgary...............
% Edmonton
N Prince Albert .. .. 88
V Medicine Hat .. .. .
*m Moose Jaw .. .. • • 4I|
% Saskatoon..............

Regina...................
Winnipeg...............
Port Arthur ..
White River .. .. ..*»

K Parry Sound
H London

Johp Paris, Accused of a Moat Horrible Crime, Was Cool 
Throughout the Dreadful Suspense When Jury Should 
Say Yes or No as to Verdict—Seven Gtizens Adjudged 
Prisoner Guilty—Attorney General Says That He Is 
Convinced That Paris Is Guilty of Murder and the 
Accused Will for the Fourth Time Be Tried Before the 
Tribunal of Justice.

your money

With all the- impressive and formal 
attendant on such an lm- rintford

REFRIGERATOR

has been proven beat by Government Teat. Whichever Brantford you select you’ll And 
there is a continuous stream of pure, cold, dry air always in motion wlthtb the sjune splen
did system Is applied to every Brantford. All parts are removable; most Brantford» have 
white enamel lininge, are clean, sanitary and odorless. The finish la of golden oak. Call 

the Brantford Refrigerator, In our.

Refrigerator Section

B»m ceremony,
41 V portant event, the colore of the 
48 % | “Fighting 26th” N. B. Battalion were 
ô4 V deposited in Trinity Church yesterday 

£ morning at eleven o’clock. The colors,
60 % wll,ch were *lTen t0 0,6 battaUon by A deadlock in the jury, with sev- 
64 % the Royal Standard Chapter, I.OJXhl. en Jurors for conviction, and flvo for 
70 % were formally presented to that unit acquittal brought the third trial of
66 % . r»_,___ . w John Paris lor the murder of Sadieby the Prince of Wales, on the eoca- McAuley to a close at 9 o’clock Sat
66 % sion of bis visit to this city, About „rday night. The trial lasted eleven
68 ^ 300 officers and men, who had served ^ays, and the jury were out nine 
62 S in the 24th, assembled at the Ar- bourf » Juif, and returned to the 
a, . . . . , . . court-room three times before they00 V mories yesterday morning at MV were flnally discharged from their du- 
rÎ Ï f,Cl^ ?n<L ‘ïf o°?imand ? ties by His Honor judge BaiTy, the
-5 Di 8- jnarch" presiding Judge. It lo understood that
67 \ ed to Trinity, where space had been there will be a fourth trial, probably 
64 V reserved for them. Throngs of people a, the next eUtlng of ^ circuit court 
66 % I gathered along the route to see the in june
66 S meu, who had fought in the battaUon, Tbe court opened at 8.3d Saturday 
48 % which brought immortal fame to tit- morning, and the Judge immediately 
62 John and the province of New Bruns- began his charge to the jury. His 

Forecast % w,ck- The seating capacity of the charge lasted two hours, and at 11.30
Maritime—Fresh south and % church was totally inadequate to ac- the Jury retired to consider the evi-

west winds' unsettled and \ commodate the hundreds of people, dence and bring in a verdict. Dinner
showery S who sought admittance to the service, was supplied to them in the Jury

Northern New England — Vuud ma™y were forced to turn away, room, and at 4.15 they requested that
Voir Mnndav and Tuesday not uauon R- A. Armstrong preached the prisoner be brought Into the court-
mnr>h rhanca in temperature; \itta e»o«ueat and inspiring sermon ay- room.
fresh west and northwest % propriate of the occasion. The prisoner was brought dowu

. , ^ In the parade, which formed up out- from the jail and appeared In the
wmaa » side the armories yesterday morning, court-room bearing his personal ef-

* were members of the 36th. from St. tects in a large bundle under one irin. 
John. Moncton, Fredericton, Chatham, As he took his seat his features bore 
Bt. Stephen, Campheiltou, and Me- the confident expression that has been 
Adam, thus evidencing the Interest his since first arrested, but it was not- 
which the event inspired. The parade ed that his hands were trembling like 
was headed by the band of the Bt. a leaf. To a reporter, he 8taT-jd, ‘T 
John Fusiliers, and all the officers, got my clothes with me, and I’m go- 
non-commieelonod officers, and most lug home."
ot the men wore in uniform. The jury then filed into the court-

Tho parade left the Armories, and room, and the roll having 
proceeded along Carmarthen, Mecklèn- were asked by the clerk If they had 
burg, Sydney, King Square, aud Char- arrived at a verdict, to which Harry 
lotte, thouuo through tbe church R. Dunn, the foreman, announced 
grounds by the northern gate. Arrlv- amidst the expectant hush of the 
lng at the front door on the western crowded court room, that the jury had 
side of the church, the parade halted, been' unable to come to an agreement, 
and Major W. C. Lawson, M. C., ad- and were at a deadlock. To the judqe 
Jutant of the battalion, knocked oft he said the Jury were familiar with 
the door with JjL sword. The (ÿiors the evidence and were not disagreed 
were. opened by the wardens, and as to that.
Major Laweou requested porintss.on of Judge Barry thereupon said that it 
the rector to deposit the colors within was in the interests of the prisoner, 
the church. Tho request being formal- and of everybody, that they should de- 
ly granted by llev. t anon Armstrong, termine on a verdict, and that if the 
the colors wore saluted, and the bat Jury should find the man guilty be- 
talion marched «lowly into the church yond a reasonable doubt they :n 1st 
t0 the strains of "God Bave the King. ’ convict, and if they were not satisfied.

Arriving at tho sanctuary, LL-Col. then they must acquit. He then <rd- 
McMillan then raqucstoJ the rector to ered them to retire for farther con- 
tuke the colors Into sale keeping, Si sidération.

of their g latitude to Almighty Me jury retired and Paris ms tak- 
God by whom alone victory was ee- en back to the jail. Before going he 
cured, that. In bo doing the colors left his bundle in charge of one of the 
might provide a memorial to the met} constables: 'Don t let the reporters 
of all ranks, who had served under 
them. The colors were then handed by 

.... - p tbe color party to tbe wardens, who
HELD PANTRY Saul. lurDi handed them to the rector,

A successful pantry ®a,le_^a®.b®ld‘tn who placed the flags on the altar, 
the lobby of the Imperial Theatre Sat- aQd dedicated them. After the prayer 
onlay morning under the ut dedication the "Last Post " was
the House Committee of theProvln Boundtili by lhe bugler. The color party 
clal Memorial H?™e' 1 1 F Em ‘«eluded LL-Col. li. G. Wood, M. C..

Home fundnB-aMajor Percy McAvity, Captain L. McC. 
in charge and was assisted ftUchie and Lieut. Armstrong. Tfie es

cort oonsieted of Company Sergeant 
Major Robinson, D. C. M.; Company 
Sergeant Major Gilbert, D. C. M.; and 
Sergeant Pelts.

An inspiring sermon was preached 
by Rev. Canon Armstrong, rector of 
Trinity. In opening hie address, ine 
speaker made reference to the Unie- 
honored custom of depositing the col
ors of the victorious armies in the 
church, where they were dedicated to 
the memory of the gallant men, who 
hud marched to victory and some
times death beneath them. He spoke 
of a similar occasion about a year ago, 
when the flags cf t#:e 115th Battalion 

laid to rest in Trinity, and also 
made reference to other ceremonies ot 
a similar nature, which had taken 
place In Trinity in the past.

The climax had been reached on this 
occasion, he said, when the colors 01 
the glorious "Fighting 26th" were laid 
up in Trinity, never to be removed, a 
custom banded down from antiquity.
The speaker said that the history of 
the flag went back to the early ages, 
but that the first reference to ban
ners in England was made during an 
interview between King Ethelbert and 
Saint Augustine. Later, we ttnû that 
history mentions the order of Queen 
Elisabeth, by which eleven BpanRh 
ensigns were hung up in Bt. Paul’s,
London, as a symbol of the victory 
achieved when the English Meet met 
and conquered the Armada. He also 
made reference to some of the great 
land and naval victories of the past 
and tfle ceremonies attendant on the 
laying up standards in connection 
therewith.

Canon Armstrong briefly outlined 
the history of the Union Jack, and 
suid that it was eminently fitting that 
our flag should have a trinity of cross
es, and that the church should oe its 
repository. In commenting upon the 
Hag, the speaker said that the red 

VITAL STATISTICS. might b. taken srmhollmloE the
Seren marriage,, thirty >>^^00^01 wî,eteb£eB ,^ollcal

ot Justice, tor which the Empire was
‘“n^pald a glowing trente te the 
membem'ot the - Righting 2*th* living 

dead, who had abed such great 
the province that gave them
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.. 30 sitting# ol the thirl trial, and patient- 

ly awaited the Jury s verdict, all 
through the nine long hours of wait
ing Saturday, was asked by a Stan
dard reporter, as to whether she be
lieved Paris was the man.

The face of the slight frail woman, 
whose hair has grown grey under the 
terrible shock she has had 
lost for the moment Its usual kind and 
motherly smile, and

"Of course he’s the man," Bhe ex
claimed. “Didn’t Mrs. Calvin and her 
daughter swear to seeing him in the 
park? Doesn’t Hattie Lavtgne say he 
Is T And could Walter Humphrey stick 
to his story under cross examination, 
If he were lying?"

In the mind of the little mother 
there Is no room for a jury man’s ‘ rea
sonable doubt," to her Paris Is the 
murderer of her child. He it is who 
is responsible for a crime which cries 
out to Heaven for vengeance.

Judge Barry's Charge
Shortly after the court opened ai 

9.30 o’clock Saturday morning Judge 
Barry began his charge to the jury. 
He spoke of the visit of the two little 
girls to Douglas Avenue on August 2, 
and read the evidence of Hattie La- 
vigne. This was the last occasion Sadie 
McAuley was seen alive. A week later 
her body was found, burled like a 
dog and the doctor said that death 
was due to suffocation. John Paris has 
been tried twice before, but the jury 
were not to take that into considera
tion. To test the credibility of a wit
ness, they could contrast the evidence 
given by him at this trial with pre
vious evidence by him. Judge Barry 
explained culpable and unculpable 
homicide, saying that the former 
might be murder or manslaughter. 
Malice was an essential part of mur
der. In the case of rape “If death 
Issues it is murder whether the cul
prit thinks that death will ensue or

and Inspect,44
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How About Your Garden this Year ?
Look forward to having plenty of bright, pretty flowers for your dining 
table and living room, and, later on, to the Joy of delightfully fresh vege
tables for the dinner table. It’s well worth the bit of effort—and garden
ing is splendidly heajf*'” exercise. Comt> in and select your 

GARDENING TOOLSI AROUND THE OTY j ot whitii we aell all sorti, including Trowels. Weeders, Rakes. Hoes—either 
singly or In sets. Then there aro Sickles and Sheers for the lawn and edges 
of lower beds. Come <n tor your Gardening Tools and start early. "MREQUIEM MASS

The annual Requiem Mass for tbe 
repose of the souls of deceased mem
bers oif the City Cornet Band was sung 
in the Cathedral Saturday morning 
at aeven o’clock, by Rev. Wm. M. 
Duke. P. P. A number of members 
i>f the band attended the service. 

------ ------------
STORY TELLING HOUR

Story telling hour at the Public 
Library Saturday was occupied by Mrs 
Richard O'Brien, who talked to a large 
number of girls and boys on Birds, 
and made reference also to .the need 
af protecting trees, the homes of the 
Dlixjs.

been called. EMERSON î? FISHER, LTD.
to court to give evidence for this rea
son. He could not think that the wit
nesses In either side were lying. 
There was a great mistake some
where. He could not think the tran
saction with the Cap Co. was a frame- 
up, but they must decide. The bright 

His Honor went over the evidence clean looking women from the West 
of Humphrey and said he was corro- Side were surely not lying, 
borated regarding rowing across the McNaught, Nichols and Miss McKen- 
river by Bertha Craft and she dee- zle were not. The-jury must decide, 
cribed liow he was dressed. Walter The prosecution said they had brok- 
Best said he saw him. This, if true en down the parade allegation. The 
corroborated Humphrey. The jury attorney general went too far there, 
must find if Paris was in St. John oil Two witnesses swore it was on Aug. 
August 1. 2 and 3. William SweCT 2 and this evidence was not contra- 
eaid he rowed Paris across the river dieted. The newspaper produced was 
on August 3. He ought to know, but not sworn evidence. If it was you

. ___ ... . . ..the decision remained with the jury, might as well close the courts ana
have my trunk, cause there s two dia- and there was equally strong evidence have trial by newspaper, 
inond rings and maybe a diamond that the accused was in Truro then. The Attorney General gave It as his 

, . „ ramarVaA in. Stanley Humphrey said he saw Paris opinion that Hattie Lavigne had iden- 
r ,h. 5Sd-hZ on August 3 at the Brittain lire, an,7 ttfled prisoner. Was the question one

I?!.' .,?X John Beet also said he saw aecnsed 0f law he would have to diner. As it 
.ÏLÏ, • on the seme day waa one of fact It must remain with

court had^emnti’ed’aRor —To CSS “* V ^nTSmsumed Innocent
^ lur, «,Treù .t ^ur agah? £l «hree days. They seem reputable poo- unUl he U prpven guilty and the fac^

Tndta Trinity Churchyard toVeCent T6e only direct evidence was the moral certainty. A mere preponder-
the crowds that had assembled ^from alleged admission to Humphrey on ance of proof was not sufficient. The
neariig the buiraing and the long August 3. If the conversation was evidence must be such as to exclude 
files of neoDle notwithstanding the true there should be little difficulty au reasonable doubt. There Is no room driulfne ^i^in t hat had prevail ed all in arriving at a decision. But the story ln the jury box any more than on tbe 
day. stood on both sides of the street was met by an alibi. They must look bench for weak sentimentality Trial 
to await the verdict. 'at it from every angle and decide by jury would continue to be the

When Paris arrived for the second carefully. Whatever Paris might be palladium of British justice so long 
time, he was somewhat more subdiufl, he is no fool. They saw Humphrey aB juries continued to bring in true 
but quite calm The jury having again and heard bis evldenee. He was jot verdicts.
appeared, the foreman announced the ideal as a citizen. Did they think The horror of this case had atttact- 
that they were still disagreed, and in that a man like Paris would put him- ed wide attention. The little girl had 
answer to the judge stated that they self In Humphrey’s power by this ad- a right to her life and all the bright- 
now stood 7 for conviction and 5 tor mission. He might have done so. They neB8 she could get out .of it. On Aug. 
acquittal, whereas at 4 o’clock, iley must decide. 9 her mutilated body had been found,
had stood 6 to 6. The foreman said Why should Paris want to bury the torn to satisfy the lusts of some fiend 
that he personally thought that both child? He had not been accused at jn human shape. Such a crime cried 
sides had exhausted all attempts to the time and would be running an to heaven for expiation, 
come to an agreement. awful risk if he had gone back. They The Jury would so perform their

Judge (Barry, after consultation with had the statements of Paris and Hum- duties that when the evening ofc lite 
the attorney-general, said that in view phrey, flatly contradictory. Was Paris camQ to them they would find comfort 
of tbe fact that there had been a jn Truro on Aug. 1, 2 and 3, or any jn the reflection that they performed 
change since their first appearance, be 0f those dates? An alibi was set up. their unpleasant duty honestly, 
did not think it was in the interests Qn Aug. 1. 2 and 3. lie said, he was in The jury retired at 1133.
of justice to discharge them, and igain Truro and not St. John at all. If os- The Btory Df the brutal and revolt-
sent them back to the jury room. Ml- tabltshod the de'ense was a perfecT jng murder ot which Paris is accused, 
ing them their sufoper would be sent one. it must be left with the jury, it through the three trials he has

was not for the Judge to say. The been subjected to, been given suffl- 
jury were not entitled to disregard ctent publicity to scarcely require a 
strong evidence of an alibi except for further recital, suffice tc say that on 
stronger evidence on the other side. August 2 last, two young girls, Hattie 
They must find his defense unsound Lavigne. aged 11, and Sadie McAuley, 
if they convicted. If they did not aged 9, while picking berries in River- 
have an abiding conviction Paris was view Park, off Douglas Avenue, were 
in West St. John on Aug. 2 they must encountered by s man, who enticed 
acquit. the McAuley child away from Hattie. |

His Honor then reviewed the evid- That was the last that was seen of 
ence of the several witnesses for the child alive. Hattie returned to 
the defense who swore that they had the Avenue, and tiring of waiting for 
seen Paris In Truro on August 2 an* her chum went home. Later an older 
3 and who told of instances why they McAuley girl with Hattie returned to 
remembered seeeing the accused the park, but oould find no trace of 
there on the above dates. There was Sadie. Searching parties were organ 
also evidence of a witness who swore ized, and the entire countryside comb- 
he saw Paris on the train coming to ed over, but with no result. Nine days 
St John on the night of August 3. later the child’s body was found bur-
Conductor Capson swore that the fare tied under some ruck* in the park agd
between Truro and SL John was $4.bu it was found that the child alter being 
but not 16.16 and that Paris did not most horribly outraged, had been 
pay him S3. Still, Pari» might have choked to death.
beaten his way and the conductor did Walter Humphrey ttid John McDon- 

^ the train. aid that John Paris, had confided to
OBcer Bom said Paris Used with him that he had committed the crime, 

his grandmother, an old lady. Paris and MoDonaldlntormed the poll», 
meet have suent eome night In Truro. Paris had previously been arrested as 
Wham »rw the neople at whose house a suspect by the local detectives on 
he staved* He would call their at- the description supplied by Hattie La- 
SPSS'S oE tmtoe erst tew days vigne, but as the little girl had been
S'e^nSSTy^™ ’SLTSiK
on these dale, and boil, were not men- «S-TdLST

35J-. t "ï-vSÆF rB“-Mad force which carried murder- ^ Dr! W. B.
ers buck to the ecene ’ Wallace, K. C., prosecuted tor tbe
It they aocepted jthe crown. The trial lasted tear days,
tact they might take this circumstance seven tor con-

Tiotkra and tour tor aoqulud. Judge 
Barry presided.

A4 a second trial held In November, 
Attorney General Byrne conducted the 

for the crown and was assisted 
by Dr. Wallace. The trial lasted ten 
deys and the jury brought In a verd
ict of guilty Judge Chandler preeid-

---- -*<$>4------
THE POLICE COURT 

In the police court on Saturday 
morning, three vagrancy cases were 
disposed of. Two juveniles, who ap- 

to the charge,peared in answer
Id to go to school regularly, and 
report every Saturday to the mag

istrate. Pedro Meyetso the third vag
rant was allowed to go with a warn-

u token

go to the
*7 Mrs D. H. Ellison, Mrs. H. Me- 
Ungley. Mrs. L. T. L-lngley. Mrs. 

Gillen and Mrs. Rawlings.t M
HIT BY CAR

Marcus Friedman, of 79 Summer 
street, was struck and knocked down 
on Main street at 8.45 last evening 
by motor car No. 7-646 owned and 
driven by Frank Irvine, of Millidge- 
vilie. The injured man was carried 
to the hospital in Mr. Irvine’s Auto
mobile and was reported early this 
morning to have escaped with a slight 
cut in the head, and to be little the 
worse for his mishap.

II
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EFFORTS SUCCESSFUL

The efforts of the G.W.V.A. to 
representative of the local

association place before the parlia
mentary committee their wishes in 
Lhe matter of the removal of the D. 
SjC.R. from New Brunswick to Nova 

been successful, andScotia, have 
John R. Gale will, at an early date, 
appear in Uieir behalf. Their re
quest was ably supported by Dr. 
Murray MacLareh, one of the local 
representatives ih the House.

in.
1 Before doing so. at the request of 

he read over his chargethe foreman 
as to what consisted a reasonable
d°Three hours later the jury returned 
to the court-room for tho third ana 
final time at 9 o’clock, being proceed
ed shortly before by the accused.

!n answer to the clerk’s inquiry. 
Foreman Dunn replied: "There s been 
no change Your Honor, the 
tailed to reach an agreement. I riling 
the JuT7 has reached the limit of areu- 
menton both sides. We eland as-we
alj.d^B«TT then said that the jury 
a JSLldSS the case tor nearly ten 

Uetenlng to the evidence 
andthere remained lor 

him nothing else to do, but discharge him uouung ^ Btter thanking
ta .m tor the care and attention they 

case He said they nad

S^rn«^

l2«h^.“dLJL1ti
$“?roïïrVH«*.it MAT”- ,

WI11 determine what will

SUCCESSFUL SALE 
Under the auspices of the Fundy 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., of which Miss 
Alice Fairweather is regent, a super
fluity sale was conducted at Assyri
an hall. Brunswick street. Saturday 
afternoon. The sale was a great suc
cess and a considerable sum was rea
lised for the funds of the organiza
tion. Miss Alicia Heales was the 

and her efficient commit-

I-
6

convener,
tee was composed of the following 
young ladies: Mise Braley. Miss. Lois 
ryuton, Mias Eileen Colston, Misa 
Jean Smith, Misa Florrie Dick, Miss 
Jessie McKay and Mias Sheldon. This he

I not swear he was not
fourteen males and sixteen females 
am reported by the Board of Health 
for the week ending May 6th.

Fourteen deaths are reported for 
the same period from the foRowlng 
causes.

Inanition ............
Malnutrition .,.
Paralysis .......
Suffocation ........

, Empyema ..........
Typhoid Fever .
Diabetes Mel litas 
Cerebral Hemorrhage
Heart Failure ............
Heart Failure ..............
Arterio Sclerosis .....
Cancer of Breast ....
Corolnoma of Stomach 
Pernicious Anaemia ..

-
-

glory on
birth. He spoke of seeing the graves 
of the immortal dead, members ol 
the 20th, who had made the supreme 
sacrifice in France and Flaqdete, 
lighting a good fight in the Interests 
of tfielr country. The speaker made 
feeline reference to the gallant work 
of the battaUon at SL Eloi, HIM 70, 
Pasecbendaele, Vlmy Ridge, and other 
places, included la the galaxy of brill- 

nt» of the “Fighting

. 1
1

Anniversary of
The Pastorate

l
A new furnace aad repairs to the exp
ient of $4^300 had been made, of ahtfB

k

1 oner wül 
the crown

Thmda? »th at chambers. AD
“only
«et the largest crowd that

.limit down to King

%
a manat |L»0 had
Sunday SehooL Of this
had been raised by Bence». One:
11ST by the PhOathea; the Bneehine 
Class. C.O.I.T. and Teals Boys had 
•pest $615 on the Mdal centre end 
tht Willing Workers $» 01 the kit
chen, while the Chinese had spent $35

Rev. F. H. Bone Has Been 
Two Years in Central Bap
tist Church — Appropriate 
Services.

Into consideration.tant achier 
leth.- He made toochteg menace 
to the death of the emrs gallant 
mander, LL-Col. A. K. Q MeK.

Why did Paris seek to eaeape the 
eyes ed the police at Carle ton. and on 
the WeeMeld road, as Humphrey and

»
on their room. It waa expected the 
debt, which was about $3>O0. weald 
be cleared off during tie

1 way of 
with people1

They should And e redid ot geflty 
or not guilty ."d should not fhsglth 

gome witnesses who had been here 
were not here

ïStoîT sr4;tsrrrfifir **
glorious cootiuBtou to their wonder- 

tnto Ger

there was on haed tn the organ 
and parsonage "fonda W.4W.

During the two year» there bed been 
received 86 new member SI by Sap- 
tiem and 26 by letter and the pros
pecta for the coming year were Might.

; K. C.

When asked tf there would be a

Byrae doted that there would. U “>• 
maWttv of *rom rated for convie.

h* ■^eSS?
tsrzs.ezzTs.
_____  bettered they were ta Meg ti
trate, they were working mder a 
(dee rasnmpdon os to the dates 
which they actually did
*4Idra.TMeAnley, the mother of the

inspection of the
SPRUCE LAKE MAIN

The Central Baptist chn.-cu yesîsr- 
day celebrated the second annive rsary 
of the pastors» tJÎ Rev. F. H. Bone. 
Timely sermons were preached b.t 
the pastor both morning and evening 
and appropriate music was rendered 
by the choir.

At the morning service the pastor 
referred feelingly to the support and 
co-operation received from all depart- 

of the church, ln hi» report he 
stated hi spite of the period cf

■
îüraTHe'dld’eoi*know why. It might ______

he he could not afford to bring them. (or e case on Ore points of
He did not consider that «M» «Meld btw ^ m trial was granted on

two" at them. ris.. that the prisoner
__________ pad not been present when the Jnry

witnesses they weeld not ledge this ^ returned to the court room tor 
by their elethes and honk aeoounL turthar instractkms and that the Judge 
Because wltneseee did not give the bad not sufflolenUy Instructed the Jury 
expected eridenee they should not be a* tbe alibi set up by the defence, 
treated Mke thieves aad blaiiklegA The reenlt of the third trial, which 
Counsel made a great mistake In doTng concluded Saturday, hen. already been 

did hot Mke to

thetel work. ed.
J. a Mitchell, designing engineer The legs, repentis to the march, 

were resplendent la their beamy nad 
symbolic significance, and the «peak- 
er said, the same ideals which had 
Inspired the 20th, should iasplre the 
people of today, In order that we may 
live as they had fought and died 

The service was brought to a close

of the Lock Joint Pipe Co* was ln 
the city lent week making an Inspec
tion of the Spruce Lake main. On

iy Bon. Dr. J. B. M.be held against them.
left tor Ottawa yesterday

Dr. L- ». Murray of 
■risltor to the city yesterday.

1. B. Keith, of 
at the Victoria

was athe
.that II the present method of rein
forcing the tie-king Pipe was not me- 
reset nl It would he removed and new 

,-ptpe told. He placed the blame for with lhe prayers and hymns, appro- 
the leeks on the turning of the water priât* et the oeeasten of the laying ep

I the

4financial depression the giving of the
church had Increased nearly fifty per 

Income had kept Oft on House, elcent, and theof

Mfcjm.

t■

BAD» BMintW
The Secretary of the Commercial dob (with 

which is affiliated the Radio Club of New Bruns
wick) is now prepared to accept orders for and to 
make deliveries of Radio Receiving Sets and 
parts. As the demand for all forma of Radio Ap
paratus greatly exceeds the production it is advis
able that those desiring to secure receiving equip
ment should write, immediately for particulars.

Address H. V. Mackinnon.
P. O. Box 203.

Sl John, N. B.

WE Of FER
AT BARGAIN PRICES

1 Nash Six Touring Car 
1 Nash Six Roadster
THESE CARS ARE NEW AND CAN BE 
INSPECTED AT ANY TIME.

ONLY REASON FOR SELLING BELOW 
TODAY’S RETAIL PRICES IS THAT WE 
HAVE DISCONTINUED NASH AGENCY.

<.

The Victory Supply 8 Garage Co., ltd.
92-94 DUKE STREET

TELEPHONE MAIN 4100

ST. JOHN, N.B.
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